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County's 
Auto Togs 
Are Here
Twanty-Uwaa thouaaad pouada '■ 

of vary axpanaiva scrap Iron ar-| 
hvad at tha Howard Coiady Court I 
Houaa today aad araa atowed away ' 
la a aala piaca awaitiac Feb. 1.1

U eowpriaad tha attocatton of I 
IM  automohtia ptotoa for tha' 
county. llMir (aoa vahia will ac-i 
grtfato mart thaa half a milUon; 
doUm when they have boon dia-1 
tiihutcd. ^

Tha two State Highway Depart-' 
ment tmcki, one with If.m  
pouada of tap  ataiard and tha 
aacoad arith •.•M pounds. puUcd 
up at the court house at W a.n. 
They had coma to Big Spring from ' 
AUlane j

I V  tl tana of tags ware car- 
rtod into the offices of Mrs Zirah' 
LaFevra. county tax caUactor, and 
placad in storage waiting far the 
apening day to sell current yaar 
tags.

Tags go on sale F^. 1 aad 
must ba oa cars by April 1.

Included to tha Bdpment of tags 
ware approximately IT.dM platea 
for passenger oars

Snow Confinutt 
Briskly In C-City

a

COLORADO CITY iSC>-Mww 
continued to fall at a brisk rata 
until shortly before noon today as 
tha area g^ its first severe taste 
of winter.

TV temperature dipped to It 
degrees aad a sUff north wind 
sent fingers of snow drifting 
across streets and roads. The 
ground was almost covered with

House Delays 
Escheat Action
AUSTIN (A P t-T V  Houae de

ferred final action on Gov. Price 
DantoTs aacheat bOl until an aft
ernoon aeskm today. Seme repre- 
sentativoo claimed they needed 
more time to study the measure.

Rep Tom James of Dallas 
moved to recess until 2 p m. Tbe 
motion carried withoot ^jectioo.

The r e c e s s  was necessary, 
James said, to *'ghre the mem
bers more time to study the so- 
groaaid bW which has bM  print
ed and laid on our desks ’*

TV Senate, with nothing before 
it for constderatian. held a brief 
morning session for totroduction 
of bills asul reaohitians and ad- 
leumed until M;M a m tomor
row.

TV measure <HB1» was tV  
only Nam on tV  calendar as tV  
H ow  cooToned at It a m

Asked if t v  governor's forces 
were going to try for tV  big vote 
today. Speaker James Turman 
said. "Oh yes. as soon as we caa."

FIrto. however, tV  House Van) 
a speech by DmreO Royal. Uni- 
veraity of Texas football coach.

TV Senate sat back, mean
while. after Monday’s passage of 
a Its million farm-UHruuket road 
maintenance UU. ana of tV  four 
items of "emergency legislation" 
asked by Daniel. A M-2 Senate 
vote sent tV  measure to tV  
House

No other major Senate bills 
were ready for floor action.

TV House advanced the es
cheat bin 7M1 Monday, but de
cided to waM at least overnight 
before taking a final vote.

TV Senate Banking CommNtee 
scheduled a I p.m. Varing on the 
Senate’s version of tV  abandoned 
property bill.

The escheat biU would forbid

banks to levy aarvicc charges 
against accounts biacti\e more 
than a year.

After an account was dormant 
seven years, banks would be re
quired to advertise for tV lost 
owner. If an owner was not locat
ed. an account under 22S would go 
to tV  state treasury, where Is 
would V  held five years is a spe
cial conservator fund. After fl%'e 
years. tV  state would own tV  
money, although owners could 
claim their funds after this time.

TV House Banking Committee 
approved a subcommittee suheti- 
tUe for two loaa shark bills intro
duced by Reps. Bob Eckhardt and 
Crias Cdle of Houston TV sub
stitute i n c l u d e d  two major 
changes from tV  original bills.

TV amended measure* oris ia- 
tereat rates on loans less than 
tl.HO at about It per cent. It 
would not permit special high in
terest rates en loans less than 
tlM as one ef tV  original bills 
would Vve done.

3-Truck Crash 
Fofol To Drivtr
GAINESVILLE lAP) -  Three 

tracks smashed together on U.S. 
77 at tv  GatacevUle city limits 
today, killing one man.

OfOcers said a asmi4railer ap
parently Jackknifed across tV  
highway in a heavy snowstorm 
and subsequently was hit by a 
hay truck and a gasoline truck.

TV victim tentatively was iden
tified from papers in his pocket 
as Donald Kittrell of Pauls Valley. 
Okla

GARDEN ClTY-RandeU Sher
rod, former Howard County depu
ty sVriff and now a raneVr in 
Glasscock County, was appointed 
sheriff of that county Monday by 
the County Commissioners CiMirt. 
Sherrod will succeed Sam 
(Buster) Cox. who has resigned 
to become a special ranger for 
t v  Southwest Cattle Raisers As
sociation.

SVrrod will assume his new du
ties on Jan. 15.

SVrrod said Tuesday that V  
had not had time to complete his 
plans and that V  did not know 
wV V  would appoint as deputy.

He explained that V  was more 
or less drafted for the Job. Asked 
when V  filed an application with 
t v  commissioners, V  said "1 
didn't."

Sherrod came to this pwt*o( 
Texas as an infant when his fa
ther, tv  late J. R. SVrrod moved 
into Howard County from F o r t  
Worth. Ho has spent his entire 
life in this area. He served two 
times as deputy sVriff of How
ard County—once when J e s s  
Slaughter was sVriff and again 
whe n  Miller Harris, current 
sheriff, was elected for tV  first 
term. Since leaving tV sheriff's 
office here. V  has engaged in 
cattle raising, trucking, a ad  
served on some occasions as bve- 
stock auctioneer He ran against 
Cox in tv  last election for sher
iff in Glasscock County.

Sherrod said V  understood tV  
commissioners on Monday consid
ered six names before appointing 
him as aberiff. His appatatmewt 
was made on Monday afternoon.

RANDELL SHERROD

He said V  was told some of tV 
applicants were nonresidents of 
Glasscock County and tVt only 
two were residents.

Cox announced his resignation a 
few days ago. He said V  was 
taking tV  special ranger post with 
tv  cattle association aad would 
move to Marfa on Jan. IS.

Cox's deputy had resigned ear
lier to become a deputy to Daw
son Couaty.

Sheriff in Glasscock County is 
also tax coOactor and assessor. 
TV staff generally coswiats af tV 
sheriff, om fiald deputy and an 
office deputy.

Damage May Hit $10,000 
In Cotton Fire Near C-City
COLORADO CITY (SO-Fire- 

men from Colorado CNy brought 
a gin bla» under contrri but not 
before M had destroyed 14 cotton 
traflers containing 31 bales of cot
ton.

In addition. V lf a dosen bales 
of ginned cotton srere burned out, 
and a few others damaged. Ini
tial estimates of tID.OM damage 
were considered excessive to tV  
light of day. TV loss may V  
about half that figure.

Colorado City firemen answered 
a fire call at tV Buford Co-op 
Gin, five miles north of Colorado 
CNy on FM 202, about 7:31 pm. 
and put out a fire to tV north 
part of tv  gin building. They re
turned to Colorado CNy.

About an hour later, high winds 
caused tV  burr bonier to blaze 
up and scatter sparks aad flame

over tv  gui lot. Thirty or 40 load
ed trailers awaiting their turn at 
tV  gin blazed up. Completed bales 
on the lot caught fire also.

Firemen from Colorado CHy, Lo- 
raiae, Sweetwater, Snyder and 
tv  MNchell County water truck 
were summoned Several burning 
traflers were pushed acroas tV  
higliway and by !• p.m. tV  west 
edge of t v  highway was bned 
with burning trailers. TrafBc was 
proceediag slowly, directed by tV 
highway patrol. Colorado CNy p(K‘ 
Uce and tV  MNcVU County slw- 
ifTs department

A fire started to IV gin's seed 
house, but was quickly extin
guished. Small fires to tV  gin 
did bttle damage

TV glow of tv  burning cotton 
was reported visible as far away 
as Big Spring
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Train Crash Scene
no werkers res 
freui a eeach

■eve one of t v  tojared pa 
of sac of IV two Iralae 

Metberlaads. TV t
hi a 17 to

hi dense fog TV taOy ef deaths steed at 
Irela aeclieBt to Netberlaads

Bitter Weather 
For Large Areas

Ur 1S« AeewlaleS rrvM
Bitter cold moved into Colorado 

and Wyoming today in tV  wake 
of one of tv  winter's heaviest 
snowfalls.

TV storm which blanketed tV  
two mountain states with 13 
inches or more of snow Monday 
moved eastward into Kansas and 
Oklahoma.

Up to g inches of mow was 
exp^ed in tV  OkIsVma Pan
handle. Roads to northwest Okla
homa were icing. Snow to tV  
OklaVma CNy area was pushed 
around by winds of 33 to 35 miles 
an hour.

More than a half foot of snow

9 Men Aboard 
Mining Plane
NEW YORK (A P )-A n  Air 

Force KBSO tanker aircraft with 
nine men aboard waa reported 
o>-erdue early today on a flight 
from Langley Air Force Bate, 
Va.. to tv  Asoree lalands off Por- 
tugal.

TV Coast Guard hart said tV  
plane's last reportad poaftion was 
about 240 miles due east of Nor- 
foB. Va.

TV spokesman said a “track 
line" search waa VIng conducted 
—meaning. V  said, a aearch of 
aa area 40 mitoo south and 00 
miles north of tV araa in which 
tv  plana toat was tqportod.

fell In western Kansas Tribune 
reported 7 inches. Garden City 0 
and Dodge CNy 3

Some of tv  coldest air of tV 
season swept scrou tV  nortVast 
4>lains of New Mexico srestward 
to tV Continental Divide

In Wyoming. tV  mercury fell 
to 34 Vlow zero at Casper and 
Laramie and to 15 Vlow at 
eVyenne. At Butte. Mont , in 
early morning N waa -33 degrees. 
Temperatures hit sub-zero re
cordings in Colorado. .

Bus and airline schedules were 
disrupted in Colorado and Wyom
ing as snow covered all major 
highways

^ 0  deaths were attributed to 
tv  storm in Denver, both result
ing from Vsrt attacks induced 
by over-exertion in trying to cope 
wtth tv  cNy's 13tk-inch snowfall.

Snow slidn blocked two moun
tain passes. Loveland west of 
Denver and Monarch to aouth 
central Colorado Monarch hat 
been ctoared Other major high
ways were snow packed, icy and 
dangerous, even with chains

Hundreds of schools were shut 
to Colorado. Many stores in down
town Denver closed early Mon
day.

In contrast to tV  arctic blasts 
which swept tV  mountain and 
plains states. San Francisco with 
7» and Oakland. CaHf.. wrth 75 
eVIked up record highs for Jan
uary Monday TV old San Fran
cisco record was 71 in IBIP. TV 
Oakland record for January waa 
73 in 1348

Winds forecast for today threat
ened to intensify fire hazards in 
tv  San Francitco Bay area. Four 
brush and timber fhres art bunt
ing about 80 milas 8outh of tV  
dty.

Biting Winds, 
Snow Flurries 
Chill Area
Snow flurries and biting cold 

wind Tuesday waa this area's 
■hare in tV  blizzard which is 
lashing tV  middiewest. Roaring 
winds ushered to the storm. Webb 
AFB weaUier station said some 
gusts around 3:30 p.m. hit 48 mules 
an hour.

TV gale brought in tV  cold and 
ooverod tV  skies with clouds 
Temperatures began to fall and 
dwindled to a biting 19 degrees in 
tv  early morning hours. Dawn i 
brought no relief. TV cold still i 
VId and tV  tennperature clung ' 
tenacioualy to tV  13 degree mark ! 
At noon, Webb AFB reported that 
Uie reading was 30 degrees Ap
parently that waa likely to V  tV 
high for t v  day.

There to no relief in store for 
tonight but tVre nuy V  a slight 
warming up on Wednesday, the 
forecast indicated.

Firat few faint flakes of snow 
began falling around 7:30 a m. An 
hour or so later, they increased in 
tempo sufficiently to leave a thin 
layer on tV  ground. TV wind, 
still brisk, sent tVse scurrying 
along t v  pavement Some snow 
■tuck to tV  grass. TV snow dwin 
died off agton and only a few 
flakes svare in avidence at noon 

Parta of town were withoot elec
tric aarvica in tV  aarly morning 
hours when a ring tailed cat got 
into a TESCO transformer and 
blew t v  circuit. TV Douglas Ad- 
dNlon and tV homes to tVt area 
wert out of power for an hour. 
TV HaraM plaiN waa out of pow
er for 43 minutet 

TV cat waa deatro)^ but his 
demise brought extensive damage 
to tv  station equipment. TV in- 
■tallation to called Big Spring West 
and to located to tV  aouth of IS 
30 just east of tV  rodeo grouiMls.

Not enough snow had fallen to 
prccipNate any problem in traf
fic. TV snow was exceptionally 
dry and not clinging.

Forecast calls for tV  coteinua- 
tion of tv  same sort of weather 
through today There will contin
ue to V  occasional flurries of 
snow. TV temperature will not 
get much aVve 23 degrees and to
night will V  cold and cloudy. It 
will V  sliidNIy warmer on Wednes
day but tV  snow flumes are to 
continue Hi gh on Wednesday 
wiU V  in tv  upper 20's.

Farm Worker 
Is Injured In 
Stripper Accident
Juan Guevara. 37-yuar-old farm 

hand employed on the W. A Yat- 
er farm near Knott. Monday aft
ernoon narrowly escaped losing 
his foot and part of hia leg when 
t v  limb became entangled to tV 
augur device on a cotton stripper.

He is to tv  Mslooe-Hogan Hos
pital Foundation where repair sur
gery V s been performed, ft was 
not necessary to amputate tV  foot 
but tv  leg. according to reports, 
was mangled

Guevara's foot became snarled 
in tv  augur which carries cotton 
from tv  strippers to tV  truck 

Kenneth Stroup, wNh Independ
ent Wreckers, was called to tV  
scene and. uHng a cutting torch, 
cut tV  augur lo ^  aVve and be
low tV point wVre tV  man's leg 
was trapped Stroup said that 
Guevara was trapped in tV  ma
chine for an hour or longer.

Once tV  segment of tV  augur 
had been cut out. H was pos
sible to free tV  leg and foot 

River ambulance brought tV 
man to tV  hospital wVre surgery 
was performed last night. He wa.s 
reported to V  resting easily to- 
d*y-

TV mishap occurred around 
4 p m.

Auto Navigator 
Is On Display
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP»-An 

automatic navigator fOr Jet planes 
has gone on display before rep
resentatives of dcHnextic snd for
eign sirlines

TV instrument, known as tV 
Rendix Doppler Navigation Sys
tem. enabln the pilot or copilot 
to laarn at a glance all tV  navi
gational information V  needs.

Trana World AirlinM. which has 
been using tV instruments on Ns 
13 transatlantic Jets, is sponsoring 
a symposium on tV  Instrument 
Vre Representatives of other air
lines were tovNed to share to tV  
knowledge gained in TWA's use of 
tv  system.

Ap^val of tv  new system by 
t v  Fadersl Aviation AgMcy to 
expected. TV first flights to V  
made wNhout batoan narigators 
■r« SRpuctad to tha spring.

Glaze Warning 
For All Texas

T%b AstBalBUB Pfbbb
A killing blizzard of stunning surprise blasted Inta 

North Central Texas Tue.sday and took at least two lives. 
Weathermen forecast still worse conditions 
Four persons died in the collision of an Army tank 

and a truck which was followed by an explosion at F t 
Hood.

It could not be determined if the Ft. Hood death toll
could be attributed to thew-----------------------------------—
weather, although s o m e
f r y in g  rain was falling in *  *
the area at the time. The brtter weatVr streteVd

The blizzard brought co- Panhandle deep into
los.val traffic Jams and left stores 
and offices denuded of workers.

East Texas in tV  Longview and 
Kilgore section. Sqpw fell st Trto- 
Ny, only 140 miles from tV  Gulf'•It looks like Sunday.•• said one . .

man who managed to reach down- **__I t__ J _ Austin and Waco.town Dallas and found only a 
trickle of automobiles able to 
break through tV  jam of cars on 
tv  outskirts of the business dis
trict.

D a l l a s  and Fort Worth ap
peared tv  worst hN areas from 
tv  standpoint of traffic snarls 
and snow

But the Texas P a n h a n d l e  
braced for extremely severe weath
er by Wednesday morning, when 
tv  mercury is expected to drop 
to 10 to 15 degrees below aero.

TV Weather Bureau issued cold 
warnings for all of Texas. Indi
cations were tVt snow, sleet or 
freezing rain would fall through
out IV  state by morning.

TV snow and bNter r ^  caught 
weathermen by surprise. When 
roost people went to bed in Dal
las Monday night they expected 
temperatures around 33 and only 
a light snow

WOR.3T IN TEARS 
Fort Worth police called tV  

t r a f f i c  sNuation tV  worst to 
years

TV busy Fort Worth • Dallas 
toll road was "Just one big traf
fic Jam." as one driver said. 
Cars were stranded at tV  curb, 
en tv  shoulders and to tV cen
ter strip

Snow 4 inches deep w as 
e x p e c t e d  ever t V  Panhandle 
Winds blew off tV  Wî ways 
much of tv  mow that fell Mon
day and Tueaday. TV now to 
that area was very dry.

TV State Highway Department 
appealed for "emergency traffic 
ont>"’ en roads over three-fourUis 
af tV  state

TV  department said icing con- 
dkioos prevail north of an easi- 
west line from Lufkin in East 
Texas through Branham. San An
tonio. Del Rk>, and tV  Big Bend 
Nattonal Park

TV manner in which tV  bliz
zard struck Dallas added to tV  
hardships. First a freextag rain 
glased tV  streets TVn 3 to 4 
mehet ef snow fell on top ef that 
and drifted as much as 3 feet high 

Major traffic Jams developed on 
even slight grades

LINE OF CARA 
Between Hurst and Euless on 

tV  outskirts of Fort Worth, an 
mtimated 1.SW cars locked bump
er to bumper, unable to move 

On t v  west edge of Arlington, 
up to 400 cars were Jammed 

Fort Worth schools closed 
TV Mizzard slashed visibility 

to SO feet at Bonham near the 
Red River and to less than a 
block at Dallas

Winds which hit up to 4.S m p h. 
in Dallas made street sanding fu
tile TV street department called 
out e v e r y  available man and 
poured sand on slopes It blew 
away as fast at N was ftrewn.

At Bonham, trash men collected 
before tV storm hN. and tV  
trash cans, thus lightened, tum
bled through t v  streets 

Rail line switches froze at Dal
las and trains piled up 

At Gainesville, Donald Kittrell

SLEET ON COAST
Galveston Island in tV  Gulf ex

pected sleet during tV  night.
Dallas workers made driving a 

communNy project. Motorists to 
t v  packs slighted to Vtp push 
tv  forward cars, aad then in 
turn were pushed. Even then INtto 
progress wss made on tV  ice un
dercoating Vlow tv  snow.

Some drivers got help to sbovu 
tVir cars to tV  curb, then locked 
and aVndoned their automobiles, 
walking to work or back home.

A filling statioa telephone final
ly stopped operating beeauae R 
would taka no nwre coins aa 
downtown w o r k e r a  telepbonad 
tVir ofOcea.

TV Ford Motor 0». aaacmhiy 
ptaat at Dallaa surrendarad and 
doaed aa only a handful of tha 
1.383 workara reached tV  iutoal- 
totioa—not enough to gear up tba 
aseemhly Itaea

A Ribiiiinmi af It degreea above 
sera waa forecast for Dallaa by 
early Wadneaday.

TV Panhandle and South Plates 
suffered tV  onslaught ftrat Mon
day Bight. Snow continoed Into tba 
day Tuesday after a oaupla af 
tochea durtog tV  aight.

TV Weather Bureau issued tbesa 
minimum temperature ferccasta 
for t v  night:

Extreme Southwest 13-25 de
grees. North Central S to ik 
Northeast 13-23. South Central 1^ 
33. SoutVast 22-30. Southwest 10- 
35, and Northwest 13 below ttn  
to 13 above.

Weather Cools 
Voters' Ardor
COAHOIU -  Cold weather aad 

mow flurries were playtag havoo 
with electton intoreat at Coahama 
cNy VU today.

Only seven votes had been cast 
to Boon to tV  election ta name 
directors for tV  Howard CoiaNy 
Water Contra! aad Imprevemsat 
District Three M tV  seven votes 
were by electian officials en hand 
to tabulale tV  vatos.

TV election is being conjhicted 
by Mrs. Donald Lay, Judge; Mrs. 
H C. Walling and Mrs. J. R. 
Swan, clerks.

Polls remain open until 7 p.m.
TV water district emhracan 

Coahoma and Sand Springs.
On tv  ballot for two-year terms 

are Earl Reid and T. O. Earnest: 
for one year terms are Owen 
Johnson. Carl Bates and R. D. 
Cramer AQ are incumbent dtrec- 
tors

TV district suppliea water tn 
CoaVma and Sand Sprmgs and 
V s on tap an improvement plan 
to provide additional lupply Itoeo 
to augment tV aystem.

4 Soldiers Die, 19 Hurt 
In Crash; Ice Suspected
FT. HOOD fAP)-A  big Army 

tank and a five-ton truck loaded 
with soldiers crashed Vad-on to
day on a main street of Ft Hood, 
killing four persona and injuring 
at least 19 otVrs.

All of tv  dead and injured were 
Vlieved to be from Co. A of tV  
35th Armored, a unit of tV  Snd 
Armored Division, Cel. Edward 
Kyle, information officer for tV 
fort. said.

TV tank, an M48. belonged to 
tv  67th Armored, anotVr unit ef 
tv  Snd Armored Division.

Names of tV  dead and injured 
will V  released after.notification 
ef kin. Kyle said.

TV Injured, including It to a 
serious condition, are in tV Ft. 
Hood hoiipital.

Kyle said a board named by 
MaJ Gen William H S Wright, 
base commander and rommamlsr 
of t v  Snd Armored, started an 
tovoatigalion immediately.

“TVre waa a coUision and a 
•Molino axploiioo," Kyto 8idd.

"That is about a l wo caa say
now

' TV tank waa heading wort for
a training area and tV  track waa 
trawling east. They collided af 
tV entrance to tV  motor pool ef 
tv  67th Armored on .North Ave
nue. We Vlieve tV  dead and in
jured were passengers to tV  
truck."

Kyle said tV  drivar sf tV  teak 
suffered cuts and tV  guide for tV  
tank was not injured. He said V  
did not know if tV  guidt for tba 
tank was inside or eutsido tha 
tank.

"It was vary cold at tV  Umo 
of tv  colliaiaa. about 7 a.m. Right 
now N is sleeiing and icy,’* Kyle 
said sevaral hours later, "But wo 
do not know tf N was sloettog at 
tv  time."

It waa clear to early morning at 
Ft. Hoad.

Kyto said pictaras t^oa at Um 
sN# showed "nothing Isft but thn 
charrad ramaiaa M the tank aad
Uto track."
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Rites Today
Pumral wrvicet were to be held 

at 4 p.m. today for Wilma Nor- 
ien Flacker 17. who died Sun
day morning at the Cox Memo
rial Hoepitaf in Abilene. She had 
been ill the pait three months.

Miai Flacker was a student. She 
was bom here Feb. S. 1944. Her 
residence prior to her illness was 
fa) Abilene.

Ftoseral services were to be 
held at the Nalley-Fickle Chapel 
with the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pas
tor of the Westside Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
In the City Cemetery.

Fallbearers will be E. A. At
kinson. J. T. Dunnam, I. L. Hou- 
chin, L. R. Meek. W. R. Miller and 
V. 0. Wood.

I
>1.
Cr

Conoressmenr

Find Changes 
In Old Capitol

NEWS BRIEFS

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. 
* Lillie E. Flacker, Abilene; her fa

ther. Wilbert Flacker, Big Spring; 
two brothers. Preston Flacker and 
Bobby Flacker, both of Abilene; 
one sister. Clara Flacker, .Abilene; 
and her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs L. B. Flacker, Coahoma.

Others are one half-brother, F. 
C. Baird. El Paso, and three half- 
sisters, Mrs. Francis Mericol, Mrs. 
Razel Mae Willianu and Mrs. 
Gene Welch, all of Galveston.

Tools, Tire Taken 
From Parked Truck
Aurvel W. Westbrook. 3404 US 

go west, reported the theft of 
about $75 of tools and a tire val
ued at $10 from his truck Satur
day night.

He told police the equipment, 
along with some wire and two 
flashlights, vas taken while the 
truck was parked at Mitch^'s 
Cafe, in the 400 block of North
west Third.

Robert Fields. 1411 Scurry, re
ported the theft of two tires, val
ued at about $30, aome time dur
ing the past six months.

A generator, generator bracket, 
fan belt and floor mat were re
ported missing by W. L. Nowell, 
$11 San Antonio. He said the 
equipment was left beside the car 
erhile it was parked at Fifteenth 
and Lexington some time between 
1 pjn. Saturday and 4 p.m. Sun
day.

Police Seeking 
Child Molester
Aa incident of attempted child 

molesting was reported to police 
about $ pjn. M on ^ . The offense 
allegedly occurred la the 400 
block of Young Street.

Police were given a description 
of the mao involved and the car. 
he was drivug. An investigatioo 
is currently being condnctad. ac
cording to Leo Hull, asaistaot 
chief of police.

HiUl B ^ d ^  ie ad isolated in
stance of attennpted molest leg and 
that no other such incidents had 
bean reported recently.

Trustees To Hear 
Routine Reports
Routine reports make up th e  

bulk of the agenda for today's 
meeting of trustees of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict, acoorxUng to Sam M. Ander
son, superintendent. • 

liw  meeting erill be held at 7:30 
p.m. at the administration build
ing. Mi E. Mth 

Accepting resignations from 
personnel and approving appoint
ments of new teachers will be a 
major item for actioa by trus
tees. Andersoo said. Tlw num
ber of persona involved in the 
changes will be greater than usual 
because of mid-eemester changes, 
be said.

Realtors* Meeting
New ameers far the eanitng yaar ware iaetallad 
at a dtaaer neetiag of the Big Spring Real Estate 
Aiaaciatiaa Monday evealag at the Wagaa Wheel 
restaeraat. Shawa with the geest speaker Ie BUI 
Sheppard, left, who assumed the prestdeney. 
Speaker was Joe PhilUps, Lahhaek. the tmmadt- 
ate past president of the Texas Real Estate Assad

attoa. Ha perfanaed Um lasUllatlaa. Other aew 
officers lastailed were Gaargo EtUott, viee presi
dent: Mrs. Arnold MarshaU, secretary; Thaima 
Mantgemery. treasarer; and Mrs. Marta Rawlaad. 
Mrs. Hatttc McClesky and Mrs. Tet Stalcnp. dl- 
rectars.

Four-Way Stop Approved
For Seventeenth-Douglas
A four • sray atop epatera at 

Seventeenth and Douglas and a 
policy for of new
traffic signals were approvpd Iqr
the Big Sprutf Traffiq. Commie- 
Sion Monday. Tlia group'group met to aMonday 
called seasioi

Tho four-way stop for the Seven
teenth and Douglas toterasetioa 
was agreed after considerabte dla- 
cusaion on alternate plans. Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works, 
auggeated tha; this plan be adopt
ed or that the pres^  atop signs 
on Seventeenth be moved to Dow
las.

At present. Seventeenth traffic 
Is stopped and Douglas Street traf
fic Is not. The new system srill 
stop traffic oa both streets. How
ever, the commiasion is to review 
the proMeffl within 30 days, srith 
aa eye toward leaving K a im  or 
removing the stop signs oa Sev
enteenth.

Within the last year, four traf
fic accklents have occurred at 
this tatersecUon and three per
sons tojured. Froperty damage to 
the four wrecks totaled aa esti
mated $7,000. The most recent in
volved Ted GroebI Sr. and a fire 
truck Saturday afternoon. GroebI 
was seriously Injured.

A proposed poli^ submitted for 
cooaiideratioe by Roy Rogaa, dty 
electridan and traffic consultant, 
to be used to determining the 
necessity for traffic sisals, was 
adopted and will be recommended 
to the City Commission. The poli
cy sets out traffic counts, acci

dent experience, pedestrian vol
ume, and other criteria for deter
mining whether a signal is war
ranted at a specific intersecUon. 
It is the intantioa of the commis
sion to use this policy when coo- 
sidertag installation of all new sig
nal lights.

Dunn was asked to subndt a 
plan for a proposal to change the 
traffic pattern on old US $0, where 
it connects Airport Road to pre
sent US 10 right of way.

Dune and Rogan were asked to 
apply the new policy on proposed 
s i^ ls  at Fifth and Jolmson, 
Fourth and Lamesa Drive, and 
State and Ridgeroad. Various resi
dents have requested signals at 
these totersections.

Dunn wiil contact the T e x a s  
Highway Department concerning 
signalixation of the FM 700 and 
Birdwell Lane intersectioo. The 
department turned down this pro- 
p o ^  once before.

Lt. Stanley Bogard submitted 
statistics to the commission point
ing out that seven accidents were 
investigated at this Intersection to 
the past II months. In these ac
cidents. seven persons were in
jured and property damage was 
estimated at $10.01$. Also, the ia- 
cideoce of wrecks was indicated 
as becoming worse.

The cominission discussed some 
changes in the policy of allowing 
emergency vehides to have right 
of way, but no recommendatioos 
were made.

No Rush Seen
For Poll Taxes
Deadline for the payment of 

current poll taxes crelftM steadily 
nearer and no big rush has built 
up for the receipts at the office of 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county tax

WASHINGTON (AF) — Mem
bers pouring in for the reconven
ing (rf Congress Wednesday are 
finding many changes in the en
larged and newly scrubbed old 
Capitol.

Most of the changes stem from 
the extension of the building's 
east front, a project which has 
been under way for several years. 
The entire job should be finished 
in about six weeks much of tbs 
new area already is in use.

The $34-million project added S3 
feet to the east side of the build
ing, and put it in balance archi
tecturally. It was an undertaking 
close to the heart of .the late 
speaker of the House. Sam Ray- 
turn.

They new east front contains 
sumptuous suites of offices, or
nate reception rooms just off the 
floors of the Senate and House, 
and a new entrance hall.

The Senate and Houae restau
rants have been enlarged and re
arranged, but the famous bean 
soup remains the same. The 
Houae members' dining room is 
brightened by a Urge painting of 
Lord Cornwallis surrendering at 
Yorktown. >

Getting this 11-foot-square pic
ture in pUce was a monumental 
$17,000 task. It was painted on 
plaster in 1$S7 by Constantino 
Bnimidi, who also did the fres
coes inside the dome.

When the Houas chamber was 
remodeled 10 years ago. the paint
ing was covert up with paneling. 
Now it has been uncovered, care
fully removed to one piece with 
the plaster Miffened by chemi
cals. and placed la the dining 
room one flight down. It required 
considerable retouching.

One of the biggest projecU to, 
the huge refurbishing program foe 
the Capitol area, which will cost 
a total of $11S millioo, is the aew 
House Office Building. Tte $ ^  
milUon structure will be ready for 
occupancy about IMS and may be 
named for Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum.

The coat of the aew building In
cludes a subway from the Capitol. 
Heretofore, only senators have 
rated the luxuiy of aa under
ground ride between buildings.

LEfMPOLDVILLE.. the. Ceage 
(AP)->Antoine Gisenga’s political 
party today disqUlm^ his leader
ship as moderate forces con
verged for a showdown to oust 
Communist supported Gisenga 
from aa active r ^  in tbs Congo
lese goveromMt.• • •
. WASHINGTON (AP) — Seath 
Viet Nam is acting to Increaaa 
its regular army from 170,000 to 
300,000 with the help of U.S. mili
tary aid.

U.S. officials said that the guer
rilla war appears to be growing 
in intensity there. kiUi^ and 
wounding 400 non^lommunists a

VIENTIANE,. Laos. (AP) — 
Prince Boun Gum’s right-wing 
Laotian government today termed 
American pressure to make it 
join a coalition regime "intolera
ble”  and said the Lao people 
would rather tighten their belts 
than yield.

The United totes postponed de
livery of its monthly aid—the gov
ernment’s financial m ainstay-^- 
er Vice Premier Fboumi Nosavan 
rejected U.S. Antoassador Wto- 
thiop Brown's strong suggestions 
that the rightists drop their de
mands for the key defense and 
interior posts in the proposed 
coalition with forces of neutralist 
Prince Souvanna Phouma and 
pro-Communist Prince. Souphan- 
ouvong.

al Atomic Energy (Commission to

The doughty old Stalinist, for
mer foreign minister, has not yet 
been registersd as entering 
Austria.

The Foreign Ministry said Mon
day he had 1^  but today the For
eign Ministry had two different 
versions: That he -vrould leave 
this coming Friday or Saturday; 
that his departure date was a 
matter that needed investigation 
and "call back tomorrow,"

One thing was definite—the For 
sign Ministry reaffirmed that 
Molotov, despite the attacks on 
him at the 33nd Communist party 
congress, is going back to Vienna. 

• * •
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Dem

ocratic leadership of Congress 
[Hwdicted today that the bulk of 
President Kennedy’s heavy legis
lative program will be passed in 
the new session * which starts 
Wednesday. • • •

Boosters To 
Make Papent
The Band Boosters club will pay 

another $1,000 on public school 
band uniforms, it wm  decided at 
Monday night’s meeting. This wUl 
leave a balance of $1,000.

The Boosters also voted to spon
sor a concert Jan. 30. with Harold 
Brash, former^ with the U.S. 
Navy Band, as soloist. Ticket 
priCM were set at $1.W, and other 
details of the concert will be an
nounced latw.

Members heard a report that 
last year’s fruit caks sale had 
cleared $1,S06, and winners in tho 
sale contest were announced. First
place at Goliad Junior H i^ School 
was taken by Donald Durham.

Deadline is Jan. 31.

Busy Kentucky 
Midwife Dies
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Montoya Yields 
More New Oil

The Montoya yielded more new 
oil on test! in Texaco’s Dawson 
County wildcat. No. 1 McDougaL 
Tbc project flowed 457 barrels of 
new oil on tests of that sooe. An
other xone, between 11,141-398 feet, 
has been perforated.

Two new sites were staked in the 
area Standard No. 1 32-W G. M. 
Dodge was set In the laUn-Esst 
Howard field in Howard County 
and A E. Walker No. 3 L. C. 
Clark was filed in the (Jlerk (Glor- 
iete) field in Sterling (bounty.

Dowson
Hamon No. 1 McDotigal ia mak

ing hole in lime below 6.399 feet.
It apota C SW SW, section 23-36- 
4n. TAPAP survey 

Kem No. 1 Wright is bottomed 
at S,7$0 feet and the operator is 
conditioning hole to run interme
diate casing of an unreported size. 
Location is C SE NE. section 15- 
34-6n, J. Poitevant survey.

Santiago No. 1 Brown is drill- 
tng below 9,739 feet. The venture 
is 1.964 feet from the south and
I. $$7 feet from the east lines of 
section 10-34-Ri, TAP survey.

Trice No. 1 Arnett is making 
bole below $.960 feet in shate-and 
sand The site is C SW NW, aec- 
tioB 7-M. ELARR survey.

Texaco, Inc No. 1 McDougal 
plugged beck to 11,79$ feet end 
r'sbbed for one hour, recovering 
14 berrMs of oil. The ofl was re
versed to the test teak and the 
drillpipe filled with acid. Pipe end 
pecker were pulled end five-inch 
finer was parforated between 11,- 
S74-9M feet. ll,S$MU feet end 11,- 
622-43 feet. Peduws were set at
II. fH  (bet and 11,680 feet. '

The egerator spotted 900 galloAS
of acid and eddlsed the perfora- 
tioae wHh 600 gaUons. The well

was opened on three-fourths inch 
choke for IMi hours and recovery 
was 53 barrels of load oil. IS bar
rels of acid water and 50 barrcla of 
new oil. Tubing pressure was 300 
pounds.

MANCHESTER. ICy. (A P )- 
"Auat Sarah" CoUett, a mountain 
midwife who helped deliver more 
thea 3.000 bebiea in this eaetera 
Kentucky region, died of a heart 
attack Monday at the age of 16. 
She was a widow and had wofkcd 
as a midarife 40 years.

In 1963 sha gave the last place 
of land she owned as the site for 
■ new schoothouse at the commo- 
nity of Blue Hole.

’The ecbool has been used as a 
meeting place for church groope. 
■'I wanted ft this way,”  Aunt 
Sarah said.

Her last wish will be granted, 
too. Her funeral ia to be held at 
the new school. Her burial place 
is to be on a mountainside over
looking the building.

On an 644 inch choke the for
mation flowed 407 barrels of oil. 
Tubing pressures were 900 pounds 
to 950 pounds. After 23^ hours the 
well was killed. Perforations have 
been made in seven inch casing at 
five intervals between 11,141-256

Bills Aimed 
At Impact

feet. The operator is now going
andinto the hole with bridge plug 

packer. Location of this ex^rer 
is C SE SW. sectioo 2S-964n, 
TAP survey.

AUSTIN (AP)-The sUte has 
recovered more than $421,000 in a 
suit alleging fraudulent sale of 
land in Kinney Cknaity to the 
Veterans Land Board.

Judge Herman Jones of the S3rd 
District Cwti entered the ju^- 
ment Monday, giving title in the 
10,000-ecre Rosenow Ranch in 
Kinney County to L. V. Ruffin.

Ruf^ simuttaneously retold the 
property to Jack Frost of Sen 
Antonio end paid the amount due 
the state under the civil suit 
judgment.

Tte court order voiding sale of 
the property by Ruffin to the atete 
also cancelled sale contracts be
tween the Veterane Land Board 
er.d 64 veterane whoee names 
were used i«  the transection.

contended that a bill paseed in the 
regular aeeeioo valklatad the in-

T
corporation.

Ratliffs two bllb would have 
the effect of permittinf the litiga
tion to continue.

NEW ORLEANS, Le. (AP)— 
Tho Orleans Pariah School Board 
has voted to turn one of tho 
city’s six dosogrogatad elemen
tary acbools into an all-Negro 
facility. V • B

MANILA (AP) — A VM. Navy 
Skyraider attack plane creMied 
afUn* takeoff from Subic Point 
Air Station today. AU four crew
men were killed, the Navy said.

SANTO DOMINGO, Deminlcae 
Republic (AP)—The new Domini
can govomment is reported eeek- 
ing the extradition Rafael L. 
Tragic Jr. and two top sides in 
connection with the dissppearsnee 
and presumed death of six men 
held for the ssisssinetioo of Tru
r o ’s father.S B *

WASHINGTON (AP) — Haase 
DomoerMs wore axpectod to se
lect Rap. Clark Thompson, D- 
Tax., today for membership on 
tho Ways and Means Committee.

second by Mike Steinhelmer, and 
third by Kenneth Nance; at Run
nels Junior High, first place went 
to Phinip Weldi, second to Jan 
Stroup and third to Brenda Reid; 
at the high school, top cake teller 
was Pat Bishop. sec(^  was Bev- 
arly Dobbins, and third, Dean Ter- 
razxas.

Woman Hurt 
In Minor Crash

MOSCOW (AP)—The S e v l e l  
today to re-govemroant agreed

a Belgian airliner which
laodad Monday in Armenia while 
on e flight from Tehran to Brue- 
aala, Belgium, with 27 persons 
sboud.

LONDON (AP>—Or. Alaa Ni 
May, the Western world’s first 
atom apy, has been appointed 
spedel profeeaor of phyi^  at 
the University of Ghana.

May worked on an atomic 
gy project in (bnada during 
World War IL He was sentenced 
to 10 years imprisonment in 1946 
for disclosing atomic secrets to 
the Soviet Union. He was ralaaaed 
in 1$6I after eerving six years and 
eight months of tho term.

Awards Presented 
During Pack Meet

Two minor collisions occurred 
Monday, according to police re
ports. A aroRum was reported in
jured sUgfatly in one eeddent, but 
police said Hm refuaed to go to 
the boapUsl.

(Christine H. Heaton, 1410 Main, 
and Charley Nicbols, $05 San Ja- 
dnto, ware drivers of cars which 
collided at 8:10 p.m. Monday in 
Um $00 block of San Jadoto. An 
ambulance was dispatched from 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Nicbols, M  ft was not used.

Another minor coUisioo ocenrred 
shout 11:80 e.m. at Fourth and 
Goliad. Dudley Allen GuUett, New- 
nata. Ark., and Eula Bothell, $14 
State, were listed as drivers.

Tlwough Monday, the office had 
issued 1,480 poll tax receipts and 
791 exemption certificetes.

Deiaities thought they aew the 
faint flickering promiaetoof a new 
enthusiasm for paying poU tax as 
last week came to aa end. Small 
white alipa which are the office 
record of the payment ot poll tax 
were bocorniag more numerous in 
the day’s business reports.

Numerous elections are on tap 
this year and K is antidpsted that 
a grand ruab to pay poll taxes 
arill build up as the month Bears 
its end. Mrs. LeFevre has set up a 
number of aufaotetions in the toarn 
and at Coahoma where dtisens 
caa pay thdr poO tax and make 
eppli<»tian for reeeipta. So far 
little intereet hat been dieplayad.

Cfvie leadars are pressing that 
all dtisens pay their poll tax and 
tnsiire themseivea (be right to 
vote in elections on tap in 1$$3.

Cattle Drive 
At Trail's End
WINNER. S.D. (AP)-Rancher 

Don H i^  punched hb 1.800' 
ateers into this South D«bots livt- 
■tock center $ day ahead of ached- 
uie after a $6-mfle catUe drive 
he figures caved $2,000 ta truck
ing coats

A predicted woraening of the 
rugged winter weather that etayed 
with him throughout the fiv e -^  
drive prompted the cattleman and 
hb aevan drovari to bring the 
animab ta Monday night.

DoMitte a weight loee caused by 
the extended drive. Hlght expects 
to iMt about $8$0.$co from the 
sale, which begins Hiarsday.

HighI drove the herd oti bb 
l$.000-acre ranch at Weetover ta 
south central South Dakota 11x110- 
day morning. He had planned to 

at thb aoctioa center to-

CAPE TOWN. SMrth Africa 
(AP) — Gaydine bomhe exploded 
at several points b  Cape Town’a 
City )lall Monday night Several 
small (ires broke out but danutge 
was slight 

An underground Negro onani- 
sation calling iUelf Spisar of the 
Nation has set off numerous ex- 
ptocloos b  public buildings across 
the country during the paat month 

part of Its (1 ^  against South 
Africa’s strict racial segregation.

Awarde were presented at 
meeting of Peck 13$ Monday night 
nt (Sdind Junior High School cafe
teria.

Receiviag awards ertre John 
Max Bair, one gold and one silver 
arrow point, and Tommy TamMr, 
who receivod a bear badge and a 
deniMr bar.

Tha opening ceremony was pre
sented by Um Webeloe Dee end 
Den 4 presented a ikk. Den I 
iTMmbcra aerved refreshmenU and 
Deo 3 gave the cloeing ceremony.

A merting of badars has hem 
•cheduled Jen. 1$ at 7:3$ p.m. at

30 Rtds Sloin
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—The government announced to-| 
day iU forces had killed at kasti 
$$ VM (bag reM s end 
a major (bmmonbt base In thol 
Mekong River delta during 
three-day operation ending 
Friday.

MARKETS
uvxavoraroar wonn (sri — catusMl*to MB: toURf

the home of Mrs. C. 0. Trantham, 
3000 Johnson.
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MOSCOW (AP)—Where b  V. M.
Molotov?

That wae the question in Mos
cow today. 34 hours after the For
eign Mlaiitry announced be had 
retumad to hb post as SovM 
repressntatlvs oa ths Intemntloo-

Longshoremen 
May Balk A t 
E. German Cargo

taa* X«Mi iaae aaS aSatoaki MBSlSaf. Baartoto ram BMto aaae a«aa BSB: eaaS mt mmi %-----  UlSM“
COTTOasaw TOnx l*l»>-CBitoa ea* 4B i a Bala klalMV to U aaato tovar at toOBE. MarcR Btja May iSBr. MW '

HOUSTON (AP)-Soms kmg- 
■boremaa said UMy might balk at 
unloading 300 bags of East Ger
man-made mineral wax from a 
Dutch fraighter docked here.

STOCK PRICES

C'City Council Discusses 
Municipal Retirement Plan

Right.
Ibday's's  weather foreeaat caOed 

for wlbda np to 40 miles an bour 
with a temperature of IS below.

Wind-blown now had cut vis
ibility to a quartar mUe by the 
time Hight and hb drovers 
nudged the hard over ttt final 17 
mike to the safety of the stock 
pens.

Hight figuros plenty of feed end 
water between now and the seb 
Urea wfl] put loot wsight back on 
hb ateers.

AUSTIN (AP)-Sen. David Rat
liff of Stamford has introduced 
two bilb to permit the continu
ing of a law suit qtMsUoning the 
validity of incorporation proraed- 
ings of tho litUe toarn of Impact, 
adjoining Abilene.

The bilb would validate incor- 
poraUon proceedings of towns of 
4.500 and 6,00$ population, but 
would not include towns where 
liUgetion on the proceedbigs was 
pending.

In February of 1$60, a petition 
(or an incorporation ebetioo for 
the area of the town of Impact 
was filed with the Taylor Caiaitj 
judge. The election was held after 
the judge tried to revoke hb or
der calling the election.

The judge refused to declare the 
results of the sbetion. but ths Su- 
prsme Court held ths jodgs had 
no power to revoke hb order. In 
Auguet, the resaUs of the eleriion 
were declared and aa election 
held to name city offidsb.

A bw suit was filed on Sept. 1 
to test the va lley  of ths incor- 
poratioa. Lawysrs (or the town

WASHINGTON (AP)— Permis
sion for Tennessee Gas Transmis- 
tk>o Co. of Houston to build pipe
line fedlities for taking natural 
gas from offshore Louisiana wdb 
was denied Monday by a Federal 
Power Commission examiner.

Tha examiner, Robert Weston, 
held producers must carry the 
riska of gas production instead of 
consumers. He ruled that the 
company had not proved IU claim 
that public intereet' dictated ib 
proposal to buy in-pbee natural 
gas reserves for $$$,339,372.

Under the transection, celled 
the MCN purchase. Tennessee 
would have bought the reserves 
from Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc., 
Continental Oil Co. and Newmont 
Oil Co.

Weston observed that the Ten-

COLORADO CITY (SC) — The 
Colorado City CouncU met Mon
day end set Wednesday night for 
a meeting to hear Bob Brown, 
executive director of the Texas 
Municipal Retirsment System. 
AccortUag to City Manager Earl 
Keaton, the City had pesasil aa 
ordinaoce about IMI, eetoring the 
Texas Municipal Retirement Sys- 
tom. but bad not complied with 
the provisloos of the ordlnaiioe 
b  the intervening years. Accord
ing to Keaton, tha Retirement 
Syetem’s levy for paat years 
might make It necessary to rabt 
the tax rate.

After a dlacuertoa as to whather 
to bold tho seertoa open to the 
pre« and public or a cloeed etudy 
aeesion. a majority of the council 
cxprtaeed themselves ta favor of 
an open eeasion.

The council also discussed the 
fire hexard probMn as It ratated 
to the cotton gins in downtown 
Colorado City, u d  raquested that

Kaatoo arraaga a meeting with 
glnners to determine whether the 
lint and dust nniaatioe could be 
ebsted.

”We don’t want to run our farm
ers or ginners out of town, sad 
we're ^ad that tbcy've got the 
cottoa to gin." Mayor Boh Robta- 
soo said, "but we don't went the 
town to bum down, efther.”

Councilman Sam Majors spoke 
of "the hazard and uasightltaesa" 
of cottoa lint in Um burtnaes dis
trict, and noted that the amount 
of diiat and cottoe ta the air must 
make it difficult for "hay- 
taver and asthma eiifferers.’’

Oty Attorney John Worrell told 
the group that the remedy lay 
largely ta the filing of dvil euib 
by buaioeeimen or other persons 
who felt that they had been dam
aged.

The council filled a vacMcy on 
the Parks and Recreetioa Board 
by appointing Orin Feaater, local 
busioeasman. to the posltkm.
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nesseelee proposal was among five 
for in-plisce purebasea of gas, in
volving a total of more than $1.4 
billion, brought to hb attention.

The three producers had pro
posed to seO tiM gas to Tennessee 
St Um initial price of 21.4 cento 
a thousand cubic feet. Tennessee 
then offered to boy, and the pro
ducers agreed to seU, the dsdi- 
cated reoarves In place.

Subsequently the p r o d n e e r s  
sought to withdraw their selee 
proposab, and Tannasaee filed for 
autnority to build fadlittcs cotUng 
$2,816,700 to taka Um gaa it pro- 
ptMed to buy in-place. The com- 
mbsion hatf not permitted the 
withdrawab, but Waeton ruled 
they shonld be ditmiased beesuae 
the producers did not proascute 
UMir applicaUooa.

Watton’s finding wfl] becoma a 
final commiashta order dnlcas a 
rtvitw b  a^ad wiUita 10 dayi.

New members to the board of 
directors of the Oismber of Com- 
merce, execuUve committeemen 
and co-chairmen of other com- 
miUees were approved at a noon 
meeting Monday at the Chamber, 
according to Carroll Davidaon, 
manager.

Directors discussed plans for 
the annual banquet. Its members, 
along with the Ambasssdor’ i Gub, 
will act aa official greeters for 
the banquet.

Appointed to the board of direc
tors for 1862 were R. E. Harden, 
Don Hitchcock, Bill E. Retd and 
John Hogg. Hogg repbees Bill 
Henaley, who ren^Md.

Added to the execuUve commit
tee are Truman Jonea, Champ 
Rainwater. Dr. ( ^  Marcum and 
K. H. McGibbon.

Appointed aa co-chainnaa of 
committees are J. 0. Dotaon and 
Bob Bradbury, advertbing and 
promotion; Jimmy Taylor and 
John Taylor, area development; 
(^ rles  Weeg and Frands Flint, 

iblic health and safety; Dr. F. 
L Lurting and (Tyda McMahon, 

ah* tranaportation; Harold Talbot 
and R ob^  (Turrit, Chamber of 
(Commerce building committee, 
and Ota Rebb and CoL WflaoD H.

Banka. Bsse^lommunity ifivbioa.
Otben are Mn. (Tl;^ Angel, 

cultural affalrf; Byron Alexander 
and Mrs. Estoll Bristow, civic 
development; (Tuln Grigsby and 
Randall Polk, downtown d^elop- 
ment; R. W. Whipkey and Chub 
McGibbon, hospital study; Dr. W. 
A. Hunt and Ssm M. Anderson, 
education; Marvin Miller add R. 
L. Beals, indnstrial • commercial 
development; Douglas Orme and 
Guilford Jones, governmental af
fairs, and J. 0. Dotson and Rad 
Ware, contact dub.

Ths remaining are Richard 
Johnaon and Jack Abxander, pe- 
trobum acUvIttas; Adolph Swarb, 
Herman Bauer and Ouln Grigsby, 
downtown rsUil merdianU; 
Watkins. John Taylor and Jim 
Lewb, shopping canters; Foy Dun
lap end Harokf Fisher, sports and 
recreation; Jot Pkkla and It. L. 
(Took, roada and highways; O. T. 
Tilley end Sam Peters, conven
tion and tourist; Vance LaMow- 
sky and Harry Btoomshieid. whole- 
sab distribution: and Wesley 
Deab end Gamer McAdams, ag
riculture.

The kmg range planning com
mittee will meet after the annual 
banquet to elect ita own chairman.

Members, New York 
Stock Exdumge

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 34600

FUNERAL NOTICE:'
S^U EL HAIGHT VAN OELDER. 
$1. Pssaed sway Monday morning. 
Funeral service 2 o’clo^  Tneedsy 
aftemoon ta River (Tbapel. Inter* 
ment ta CRy (Temetery.
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Dishes Held Their Own
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Indonesian Decision 
On New Guinea Due

Club Members' 
Get 4H  Awards
LAMESA (SC)-Tracy Wriateo 

and Jerry Meeka, IWl Gold Star 
winnera. praaided over Um annual 
4-H Gub achievemottt awarda 
banquet held Monday night in 
the National Guard Armory hem. 
Vernon (Hap) Bratcher preaented 
awarda during the affair.

Receiving achievement awarda 
were Billy Shofner, Carl J. White, 
Vorlene Garrett and Brenda Wal
lace; agricultural awarda wem 
pmaented to Ralph Drennan. Rex 
Drennan, Danny Emfinger, Joe 
Raines and Rick Vance. Rewarda 
for beautification of homo
grounds were given to Nancy Al
ford, Cindy Ball, Steven Colgan 
and Danny Adcock. Jan Vance 
received tlie dreas revua award.

Bratcher and Mrs. Wayne 
Greavea received alumni aw ^ a 
and othera were given for beef, 
clothing, electric, field cropa 
bonne eoonomica, home improve
ment, leaderihip. recreation,
awine, tractor, public apeaklng, 
grain marketing, dtiienship,
wildlife conservation, range man
agement, and soil and water 
honors.

f.’ .- ■ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tu e i., Jan. 9, 1962 3-A

Congo Demands Leftist Face 
Charges Of Secession Move
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

(AP)»The Congo Parliament has 
demanded that Antoine Gixenga, 
deputy premier backed by the 
Communists, return to Leopold
ville promptly and dMend himself 
against charges of focmaionism.

Gixenga hae secluded himself in 
Stanleyville for months. Reports 
from that northeast Congo city 
indicate be has loaf nouch of his 
local and evan foreign support.

In a resohiUon approved Mon
day by a vote of 64-10 with 7 ab- 
stontions, the centml Congolese 
Parliament gave Ginnga 48 houm 
after notification by Premier Cy- 
riUe Adoula’a government to 
reach LeopohhriUe.

During the heated debate, depu
ties accused Oixenga of socesaion- 
iat activities in Stanleyville and 
mfusing government dmands to 
return here and take up hia post. 
The raaoluUoo was introduced by 
a member of Giienga’s own par

ty, which obviously misaes his 
leaderahip in the capital.

As the salf-prociaimed political 
heir to slain Premier Patrice Lu
mumba, Gixenga was recognized 
for months by the Conuriunist 
bloc and some neutralists as the 
Congo’s legal premier. After Par
liament mat last summer and
confirmed Adoula as premier, 
Gizenga's leftist supporters grad
ually deserted him.

AP correspondent Peter Grose, 
on a visit to Stanleyville, reported 
Monday that the Communist in
fluences that once worked on Gi-
sengare largely absent. The last 
Communist diplomat, a Yugoslav, 
baa left.

Antlwhito feeling haa avaporat- 
ad. at least on the surface, and 
inhabitants of Stanleyville are 
puzzled by Gizenga’s position.
Groae reported Gizeoga rarely 
appears in public and the local 
newspaper, a pro-Lumumba or

gan, sekkxn mentioas him any 
more.

t

Gizenga had hoped to use the 
sacessioo of President Moiae 
Tthomba’s Katanga Provinea as 
a lever to overthrow the central 
government and to declare hinv 
aclf the only leader capable of 
uaifying the Congo under Lumum
ba’s old pMgram. The Adoula 
government, with the support of 
the United States and the military 
aid of the United Nations, stole 
much of Gizenga’s thundw by 
taking steps toward bringing Ka
tanga back into the fold.

Bing Crosby 
Is Improving
SANTA MONICA. Calif. CAP) 

Croaaar Bhig Craaby. la raportad 
staadiy Impnviiig iailowiag Ma 
oporami for removal of khtey 
stooea.

Hla phyaidan. Dr. Frodarick 
Schhunbergar. aMd Crosby prob* 
ably vvill bo raioaaad from St 
Jolm'a hospital within a weak.

FALSE TEETH
T b o t  Lo o m s  
N o o d  N o t  E m b o rro ss

Many, weamc or talw tooUt hwe 
^ • r o d  root ooiborroMnMwt boeouso 

ptavo dnippod, aUppod or woa.
Uvo ta (W  ot tbio bopp q>rtnklo o
tbo aUiallna i^ -o e M )  r**ww*. 
TOUT plotos. hold fUoo Uotb liw o  
(UwUy. 00 tboy tool moeo oowiten*
^  SSSr.J??* yw . Obwwo “Bloto Mat brootb . Oot FASTBrnl m erus eoualon evorywhoie.

Alo boppontaa toTou.• imU riSfhamt
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DELIVERY AT NO
wund's
tXTRA CHARGI

JAKARTA. IndOMtt. <AP) — 
Indonaaian Foralgn Minister Sub- 
andiie indkatad today that Prea- 
Idant Sukarno will dacido tha 
qoMtion of war- er peace over 
Dntrh-eccupied West New Gulnaa 
"within a week or 16 days."

Subandrlo told newtman after a 
conference of IndoneeCa’a tep mili
tary polky maklng body—tha Na- 
tiooal Defonm CoubcO—that Su
karno "has come to tbo cooclu-

Russians To Test 
Crewless Tanker
NEW YORK (AP)-Tho Soviet 

UaloB is BOW experimenting with 
a rempleteiy crewloaa tanker fer 
operadoa in the Cecpiaa Sea. 
MarHime Adminletrator Daoald 
W. Akxaader mid Monday a i ^  

AMxander, spaaking bafora the 
Marine Society of Now York, mid 
the Soviet tanker Ineheaer A. 
PiiiteaMrln, a ahallew-drafl vee- 
ael, ia bow being converted for 
fully automated eperatloa.

"It will make experimental voy- 
agra on the open saa without any 
crew, being shoee-controiled over 
greet diatancee," ka added.

Alexander antd the Soviet Un- 
Ian aim U building the first two 
of n asriae af 4S,Mbton automated

Ruin can 
hailere and
trolled from

machinery c 
I the b r l^

turbiaoe and
be con-

Ssnots Affirms 
3 Appoinfmsnfs

AUSTIN (API -  The Senate 
has amrwMd three of Gov. Price 
Denial’s interim appointments. 
They were:

Former Lieut. Gov. Bcu Ramsey
of San Auguatine to the Railroed 
Coromlerion to fill the term of the 
late Otin Culbenon.

Fermar atato Sen. Morris Rob
erts of Victoria to tte Slato Board 
of Corractlons

Former aUito Sen. Joe Carter 
as chairman of tha State Board 
of Water Engineers.

sion that at present there are atill 
no algna that diplomatfc movee 
can be of help in aolviag tbo 
West Irian (Wsat Now Guinea) 
problem.**

Subandrlo blamad tbo "vagM 
attituda of tbo Dutch.**

Sukarno heads the National De- 
fooao Council and preaided over 
the meeting following a four-day 
ipaaking tour at the Calobca. 
wharo ha oecaped a greeada ex- 
ploaioa in Makassar. He blamed 
the attempt on his Ufe—the footh 
in four yeen—ou the Dutch.

"Within one week or 19 days.** 
Sebandrio said, “we will have ar
rived at a conciueioo, and will 
have the certainty whether atepa 
ia the diplomatic fleid with the 
Dutch can be of help in aoiving 
the Weet Irian foaue."

An Army apokeamaa announced 
during the defanee enuDCfl confer
ence that Sokarao hae appotatod 
naa of hla top military affieen. 
Brig. Gen. Suharto, to baad the 
Wad New Guinea ’Lfberatioa 
Command." Suharto haa baan 
cemmaodar at the Army Oerpe 
General R n erve.

The Indonesian preeideni re
turned to his capital from the 
South Cofohee tour late Monday. 
OdI Yuouf, the milKnry com- 
maader there, naeured Mtnme 
bafare ha toft Makassar that N  
wsM 
In
for the
•ml suspects have bean arrsatad. 
ke said.

The ixplaalm reportedly kiOed 
four persM  and waundad Z7 atb- 
ara, foduding aa army cemmand- 
ar. One of tho dead and 14 of 
the woueded were chSdran.

Althoiigh the Calehaa. Sumatra 
and other outer iaiands were the 
scent at a determined 
agalnol Snkame’s rule in 19M. the 
preMdent told a reooptfoa in Mn- 
kaaeer that pretiminary knreetiga- 
tion Mwrwed "Dutch 
were behind the lateM 
tfoo attempt.

"This la the fourth attempt on 
my lift." ho said. *‘l pray to God 
for Hia grace."

Sukame lookad compoaed at Qm 
reception, epperently having re
covered from the kilUal mock. 
Akfoi said he was badly ahakan 
by tha blast. U.S. Amhaaiador

Schnoizle Nozzle
Blamai ik 
mafts, an 
Dnfteta*a

Jnaier CaHegt afoieat Snile .Sel nsaa two paira af ear 
f tor her aaae, and the ether fer hm> eare. fo hem Nerth 
mpMly cbnngtof winter weather. TcnMforataree have 
piBg fNm Mgha In Ihe 99’a fo bdew mte.

Howard P. Jonas, who wee travel
ing with Sukarno's official party, 
said ha "lookad a UMo pale'* aft
erward.

‘Inveotigatfons Indicate Dutch- \ 
iasplred agante are behind thia 
outngs.** Yuauf said. *‘Tha aim 
of thoas poopla waa to break the 
lighting apM of Indonoaia. This 
inddant shows tho emoky of the 
Dutch."

Nearby when the grenade went 
off ae Sukarno's motorcada 

aaed waa Sovfol comnenaut 
Gbarman Titov, a mtmhar of Su
karno’s party. Ha was not hurt 
and his ear waa uadamagad. Titov 
lookod relaxad and amtUng whan 
ho attondod a student rally ad- 
dreaaad by Sukarno ahortly after 
the aaaaaiinatton attempt Siaday
Bight

A rt Exhibit 
Set A t H O C
A travciHng art exhibit wB be 

fwwn threuA the month of Jan
uary at tha Howard County Jun
ior Callage library. It is ftem the 
Contemporary Artlsto' Group at 
Saa AMaaio.

knio at tho nanaeo that wSl 
bo lecegaiaed induda Amy Free
man Lae and AUea Najrler.

Tha werfcs may be freely viewed
by the pabbe. but groupe dedr- 
i^  lecture tours mey eoutnd 
Tarry Patterson, HCJC art In- 
atructor.

TW e are 96 works in tha au-
i l^  and are daectibed by Mrs. 

Pnttereea ns "good, e eat-
flnemc.
Aaothar exbM  will be ached- 

nfod for Februm. The preaent 
dww’s beers will be 9 a.m. la 
4:99 p.m. and •:99 to 9:91 p.m. 
Mondayi threnrt Thnrednya. 9 
a.m. to 9 p.HL Friday. Tha dm.. 
win be dosed Saturdays and Sun
days.

W alter W . Stroup, CLU
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A Devotional for Torfay
b n e  of his (Jesus*) disciples said unto him, Lord 
teach us to pray. (Luke 11:1 .)
PRAYER: Dear Father, s tr e n ^ e n  the feeUn£ of close- 
nees between ourselves and Thee, that our faith may 
be stronger this day. Help us always to rely upon 
Thee, and not to trust in ourseivet. W e pray in the 
name of our Redeemer who taught us to pray, **Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Am en.*'

(Fnmi The ‘Upper Room*)

Agriculture And The Common Market
Ibe Kennedj adminiitreUoB would be 

wtoe to beed Sea. Habert H. Humphrey’s 
weralae tbet a new U.S. foreign-trade 
policy for dealing with the European Coro- 
moa lltfket should thoroughly recognise 
affkultural intercets. Tlie assistant Sen
ate Democratic majority leader is mak
ing both political and economic sense.

*Tbe Midwestern, Weatem and South
ern senators and members of tbe House 
are going to have to drive home tbe point 
that agii^tural interests most be ^ven 
fair oonsideratkm in any new trade pro
gram. We are going to have to see to it 
that the advisers and the professions who 
do the actual negotiating understand that 
this is not only an induMrial nation but it 
is also an a^icultural one,”  he said.
" Hut goes in a good measure for Texas. 
Humphrey warns that tbe Common Mar-

Sizeable Investment In Education
Thoae who like to toy with labels would 

be nwro accurate to call Texas an “edo- 
eation state” than a “ welfare state.”  The 
carrent state biennial budget (196S-dS) 11- 
hartratee the point.

The state wiO spend during the next 
two years gl.l biOloa. K.7 per cetd more 
than in the preceding two years. More 
than a fifth of that is statewdministered 
isdaral aid.

Of that total tl.OK.M.010 wil go for 
the pubUe schools and atate-eupportad 
colleges, la Texas, M.7 per cent of state 
spending is for education, against a na- 
Uonal average of n .l per cent. Texas' 
cuireot state educatioa budget is tm  
millioa more than the one for 1W041, an 

made possible mainly by the new 
tax. Padsral aid to Texas educatioa. 

at aO levris, was only tM.S millioa last 
year.

hi contraot. only M per cent of tbe cur
rant state budget will go for publie wri-

fare. rather low for a large industrialised 
state. And federal aid contributes a whop
ping IlM million share of that.

The state saies-tax boost to the Texas 
adncatioaal program seems likely to take 
sooM of the steam out of this state's 
support for President Kennedy’s new gen
eral federal aid to educatioa bU, a quee- 
tioo on which Texas oplnioa has been di
vided.

Texas wiB spend about tlOt miBlaa on 
state coOeges during the next tiro 
years, or leas than a rifth of the state’s 
total educatioa budget. That is a substan
tial improvement over the previous bien
nial budget But tbe World War H “ baby 
boom” is now hitting tbe colleges, akmg 
with a sharp increase in the proportion 
of high school graduates going to coDege. 
and federal aid may be more urgently 
needed in this area than in any other. 
The whninistration’s indicated legislative 
strategy in educatioa aid appears closely 
in line srith Texas’ best interests.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Decision Must Be Made On Nuclear Tests

WASHMOTON. -  As tbs 
;‘s seeond year 
publicly taken 

put on the record there Bea 
the choice that,

of the

k  the el- 
a nssr rtamd la the 

race. The Soviets hove said---- -- e - A ■ MempOTM
they wiS take the Ansorkan da- 

dsiaa as a sI0m1 Ic start op agaia. And 
with a new round begun an both sidao 
ef the divide it wfB be ttmt ranch harder 
hi check the race and somehow Sad a 
way ont ef the

But M
agiinst testiag in the 
takas a grave risk With the secrecy that 
can be ealorced in a totaUtariaa state 
the Soviets can prepare for a 
In the atmoephera. With 
they might poae the United ttatea and 
cnnccivabhr come up wHk a radical new

naioBile raiaaile that would mrlmf the 
rtrategie batesw* agninot the West

DESPITE news steries camlng ont of 
the Bemnda funference and from the 
Prenidenfs background soaeioa with re
porters at Palm Beech, tho daciaion has 
not been SaaDy taken. But It cannot bo 
delayed nore than a few weeks. Hifo 
win be the grave reepeneibility in the 
back ef the Preoidenrs aind as he reads 
his Stele of the Unioa message and aa be 
novae through tbe cerenwniee of the new 
aeesioa of Coagrees at the start of a 
year of dodsioa

AS THE PEESSl’EES On him tnrrsasi. 
the President is reported to be raore re- 
lactant than any of his ndvinen to make 
the affirmative move Both publicly aad 
privately he las svprieeed confideace 
that despite the latest Soviet teets. which 
broke a moratorium of aaarly three 
years’ daratfon. the United Statee stiD 
maintains a nadaer lead But the mib 
tory-eclit lS t weapons mMters are push
ing certaia techawlogical breskthroughs 
and they argue that these can be proved 
out only by tests in the atmoepbere.

The rehMtance aa aU sides to talk 
abote this qamtkm is understandaMe if 
cniy hreasne the eeneequences, whiefa-
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Wash Every 
Mountain
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AA M f ; Harold. Tun.. Jaa. t, INI

ANAHEIM, Calif UP — Geanad many 
mountains or weehed down a few rockets 
latelyt R’e a daily Joh at Disneyland.

The park’s maintenanca chief toys be 
>irt roUs a Art truck up to tbe attractioM 
and aims Ha hoae at the daily coUcctfon 
of grime.

There arc alao more routine tsA f_
waxing floors, scraping gum. washing 
Mraets. picking up paper.

Even the Job of cleaoiiig up after car
riage-drawing boTMw has a WaM Disney 
touch: Jot Wong, a ig-year-old comic, 
•lags as ha pushes his cart and MwvaL

-

kef, a ^  especially France and Germany, 
“ are getting together on proposals to keep 
the U.S. (farm) exports out of tbe mar
ket.”  The Minnesota senator specifically 
mentioned—as endangered U.S. farm ex
ports—rice, vegetable oils, feed grains 
wheat, ettrus and poultry. Texas is a ma
jor producer <rf every one of thoee com
modities.

U.S. farm exports to Western Europe 
rose to N billion last year. Amarican 
agriculture urgently n e ^  such higlV' 
volume commercial farm commodity ex
port markets, for which food-for-peace dis
posals abroad—however worthwhile other
wise—are no substitute. The Texas dela- 
gdtion can be expected to give consider
able support to Sen. Humphrey on this

;/ w iK T E ^

LOW MAN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
When Will World Return To Normal?

way tbs dsdsioa goaa, ara so far- 
reaching. Tha other dey Harrison Brown, 
profsasor of geochemistry at California 
InatHuia of Tachaology aad a loading au
thority on nndaar waopont control, said 
in tea courao of deU wring tea aanual 
ligma Xi-Phi Bata Kappa iscture hi Deo- 
var that nnlaaa the arms race was eoma- 

a nodear war was “ inaTlt-

WA8HINOTON (AP) Tha 
world’s laaden ara acting liks 
automobila manufacturers who 
have their plants working over̂  
time but aren’t saying much un
til tba new models come out.

At tfaia moment the work), com
pared with some of the feverish 
moments of INI. it in a pariod 
of tranquility which, of course, 
won’t last.

THE n u s u  over Berlia baa died 
down. Southeast Asia is very trou
bled but not explosive, the Rus
sians and Chinese aren’t happy 
with each other but art kaepliig 
quiet about it. Fidel Caatro ia 
hardly doing more than murobi- 
faig. Moaloma and Eluropeana in 
Algoria are still sbooUng and 
bombing oue another but that’a 
par for the course there, even ta 
tha Congo soma of the noise haa 
died down, and in this country 
oud this aiactiou year DoroocraU

and Republicans haven’t begua 
calling each other names yat

President Kennedy is almost ful
ly occupied getting ready for the 
return of Congreos Wedneaday; 
French President Charles da 
Gaulle, never very noisy, ia coiw 
taihplatinc tha problans of Alger
ia; West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adaoaucr. figuring that ai- 
laoce ia tha batter part of wis
dom. at least temporarily, ia watt
ing to see what Kennedv aad Pra- 
mira Khrushchev work out on 
Berlin: British Prime Minister 
Harold MacmiUan, who had made 
a habit of being tnconapicuaua. is 
indulging hit b m ; Mao Tattling, 
tea real boos of R ^  China, ia as 
usual letting others do hit t»inwg 
for him a ^  they’re not aasring 
much; aad Khruiriichev hitnaalf. 
moat of tha time a kind of inter
national Fourth of July, indudiag

THEEK n  BEAflON to baUtve that
many othari with comparabit knowladga 
bold teia aaoM dark foreboding. Profee- 
aer Brown said that soma poatthra and 
anbetanhai interveatton is saeential if tea 
race ia net te end in war. Tba probability 
ia teat it would not be war by design 
and httaatioa but ettber by a phyikal 
aeddent — a runaway miMile — or by 
tea kind ef irradonality rasuttiiH from 
long pant up truatratioa and suapiefoa.

WHAT THE nature of tela taterrantion 
might be ia not now evidant. A cempro- 
miaa scttlsrocat on Berlin and Germany 
could have earved auch a purpose. But 
obaarvara la tea West currently agree 
that any .bread setUamant It unlikrty. 
Tlia moat that can be expected M an ac- 
osmmodatioa rraaiii ilug thiaca aa they 
are ia dhrklad Berlin and en the aecaw 
routes la the dty. Whiia this may work 
for a tima tea way will bt span la tha 
ffovMa te hast an Berlin whm it suits 
thair purpoaea agate and thoreby feed tea 
frwtration and snhance tea danger.

H a l  B o y l e
Weight On The Subject

argniag far new teats te tbe at- 
moBphwe. and virtually aB tea military 
art te this camp tesiat that the rtek of 
**hteg is too great Sooucr or later this 
country must teat tts own anti-missilo 
mtesile wtth a warhead te tha upper at* 
moaphera and steca that ia inevttabis 
there ia no point te postponing a decisioa.

ON THE OTHER lids are those who 
make tbe caee for the great political 
gain for tha West te rofrateing from at- 
moapheric tastteg te contraat to tha Soviet 
Unioa that act off mors than N blaats. 
torluding a shot above N megatons te 
force AB this would be hwt if the United 
States sow started to test, even though 
teoep tceta were reteUvrty ’ ’deen” and 
contributed Itttla addttional poButioo to 
tbe atmosphere. Moreover, they argue 
that the military on either side will never 
be MtJafled and (ha sasMw wiU go on to 
the breaking point. Premier Khrushchev 
told John J. McCloy. then the President’s 
dissrmninent apedahat. last summer that 
he was under great pretaure from his 
military to start tests again and the con
viction has grown that a demand ’ ’to 
catch up with the West” was tha reraon 
for tha Soviet teste.

Oversimplified as it must be and large
ly shrouded in jecrecy, this is a measure 
of what must soon be determined. The 
shadow it caste over the future will be a 
long one indeed
lOwrnsM. USX vm»4 r»tmn Tittm i. aw i

NEW YORK (AP) -  Remarks 
that give weight watchen a alow 
bum:

“WeO. Elmer, you’vu already 
loot one chin—now you’va Just got 
three more to go.”

*tl bear he haa to weigh kimaelf 
ou two bathroom scalse — out 
under anch foot.”

’ ’Remember, Elmer it’a tboee 
little indulgcncea that add 
After aB. an eiephaat ente 
one peanut at a tima—but 
at the raault ”

”We ought to de aonaethteg 
Hwcial for hia birthday. How 
about lighting a candle on a piece 
ef melba toast?”

”Excnac me. air, do yon want 
thrsa or four himps of sogar te 
year ceffse?”

"Yod re doing fins. Mr. Wallow. 
You've taken off another quarter 
of a pound this woak. Slow and 
easy—that’s what doaa it. At this 
rate te another throe years yeu’B 
be down to within U pounds of 
your normal weigitt.”

“Woutd you miad taking this 
plate back to the kttdicn. waiter? 
Tbe gravy’s (bo coM. And by the 
way, tcB tbe chef to pul a Itttla 
more on. I like oodict of it.” 

"Why don’t you go to my doc:

tor. Elmer? He late you oat aB 
tba fat you want.”

”This one's for Elmer. Don’t 
use a Not glaaa Pour it from a 
thtmbte. He’s on a diet”

"Why don’t you go to my doc
tor. Elmer? Ho lots you have four 
pioM  of bread, a day and 
mateied potatoas twice a weak, 
plus ica cream an Sundays ”

” 1 don’t knew who tho fat guy 
is, Joa. But every morning on 
the way to work ha atopa and ptes 
his nose against tha window and 
watchaa me toas pancakes. Won
der why he doesn't conm te and 
have some?”

“Gee, I sure do envy you, 
Eliner. I eat. aad aat aad eat— 
and I can’t put on aa onnea to 
save my Ufa.”

Tm aorry, Mr. Wallow. I>e 
thia tape maasura as tight as 

can get it. aad you stfll have 
a itee te waist”

” He haa't Nok** fo 
CTiristmss and aB 1 did 
him U ha wouldn’t play Santa 
Clans at ow  dub's annual party 
for kids.”

"Pleaaa outt puBIng te your 
stomach so hard. dear. You’re so 
red in tbe face Tm afraid you’B

But thia asanas naroal aad an- 
natnral aad te a few days, por- 
hapa te a few weeks, the work) 
Htould return to nermal

Ancient Car
ALUENHURST. N.J. (II — A 

INI Briggs and Stmttau back- 
board owned by Howard Stokaa 
sUO baa piauty of gat-up-and-go— 
and what’s more. It gets 90 miles 
to a gallon of gao.

Stokaa, an assistant

r e

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Blood-Thinner Drugs Can Cause ^Bruising'

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
“ Dear Dr. Molner: I have been 

taking blood thinner piBs. but I 
now seem to have many black and 
btua marks. Could this bo from 
thinning my blood?—Anxious.”

Yob, it could bo. I think it’s 
more acevate to think in tomia 
of tho blood ”ck>tting moro slow
ly”  than “thiiining.” But that’a a 
technical quibble, 1 admit.

A black and blue spot, or a 
bruise, Is simply tne visible evi
dence tljat some bleeding has oc
curred * unBer tho akin. A bump 
breaks some of tho tiny copil- 
laries, or ahnoot invisibiy smaB 
branebea of tha blood vesaais.

H the tiny break ciosaa over 
quickly, thara la little or no bruise. 
If the broak d oaaa slowly, then 
■omowhot nuire Mood aoepa into 
tho tisBueo and that nnakaa tba 
“ Mnt”  marlL.

I urgs you to sea your doctor 
promptly to havo tha dosage of tbo 
drug odjuatod (A "prothomMa 
tost.”  or ''clotting toot” is the 
tochnical ntelbod at intarvals 
to avoid this sort of ’ ’bruising’ ' 
while the ’’biood-tbinnsr”  drugs 
ara te use.

’ ’Dear Dr. MoIimt: Over tbe 
past year 1 have suddenly become 
conecteua of a ’stomach ’ I am N. 
I have gained some weight sod 1 
certainly am not happy over the 
matronly look it gives me 

"De edrtaia fooda canae fat te

center on tbe stomach and boa- 
om?-M rt. E.M.8 ”

My nuttronly madam, allow om 
to M  you, as bmtaBy as I know 
how. that fat (and calories) ara 
stupid old diemicals that have no 
dis^minatkjn whatsoever.

If we eat ’em. they go wfaara 
calories usuaBy go. Thore's aomo 
modest difference from one per
son to another, but the hips, the 
abdomen, and the bosom are ttia 
first places where excess calortas 
(or excess weigtit) prefer to set
tle. After that—other pieces.

There ore no special foods you 
can eat that wlB settle in one pUmo 
ratlMr than another. And atece 
foods are so stupid, I guess it’s 
up to us to do tbe thinking for 
them. They have no artistic tal- 
ont as to wtiare to go—ivaTI Just 
havo to atop oatteg too much of 
tbo fooda that tom into fat.• • «

‘‘Dear Dr, Molner: My mother 
ia 71 and says the read that pao- 

ovar 70 ahould tat cold moot 
lunch. Also she will not oat 

eggs. I don’t think one a day wlB 
bam  bar.—Mrs. P.W.”

Of course aa egg a day won’t 
hurt her, and she has been mis
informed about tha meat, too. Tha 
real reason may be that she finds 
lunch meats easier to chew. Per
haps cutting up her meat for bar 
may settle thia issue.

• • •
“ Derr Dr. Molner: Please ex

plain Lacnncc cirrhoeia. Is tbara 
a haewn causaT Could It ba tba

rasutt of rupturod tsophagoal var 
icos? Can this be cancer?—R.S.”

Laeoaec’a cirrhoeia is tba same 
diaordor commonly called cirrho
sis of tbo Uvor or portal dnhosis. 
Thera is a scarring and shriveling 
of the Ihrer.

While chronic alcoholism is re
garded as a common cause, there 
are others not involving drink at 
aB—an infection or repeated Ifri- 
tatioa of tha liver, poisoning of tho 
Ihrer, and ofter. deficient nutri
tion.

Because circulation within the 
liver is impaired, varicoae veins 
can develop tai the lower port of 
the gullet or eeopbagua, and theta 
are called "escpnageal varices”— 
a result, rather than a cause. No, 
drrliosit 1s NOT cancer, attlMugh 
cancer can develop in a liver that 
te affected by this disease. But It 
can also develop ia Bvtrs that
don’t hove tha diMsse.• • •

Count your calortea tbo taiy 
way! To receivt a copy of my 
pamphlet. "Tha Caloria Chart,̂ * 
write Dr. Molner la care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enckwing a 
kmg. seif-addreaaed, stamped eiv 
veim  and • cents in coin to cover 
katMllng. • e e

Dr. Molner welcomes aB reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremandous votone riKeived dal
ly, he ia unabla to anawtr indi
vidual letters Readers’ questtona 
ara Incorporated in Ms column 
wbeaavar poadblo.

A r o u m J  T h e  R i m
Soft Touch For The Pussy Cats

The Blackburns are suckers for stray 
sate.

And tba cote seam to kpow it
Thera ora tfaraa cats who -naa our back 

porch aa a commissary tbaaa days. They 
started out about nine months aa downy 
Uttla klttans which their anxious • eyed 
mother had produced under our storage 
bouse. They had a brother (sister?) at 
tba tima. Alter several weeks, mama and 
tha fourth eat disappeared .That Mt Broo, 
Brownie and T. J. Jr.

BROO AND T. J. have waxed Into 
kiog-sised cate, round as sausages and so 
fat tbeif eyes appear ta Jlw do^  in their 
heads. Brownie, nnudi amalUr and be
lieved to bt of the feminine gander is 
also always on hand at chow time. She 
also ia fat aa a Christmas goose.

Monday morning, the three regulara 
were diaplaying soma sort of abject ter
ror. They crouched in cowardly poaes 
and atarted fearfully toward Hm end of 
ttie pordL

FROM THAT area cams loud, dariou 
cries. They were Uke tbe cries of cat but 
not exactly like tha oriaa of a cat. They 
were ear-apUttlng and dJsoordant. And 
they were consUmt

The producer of tbe weird noises turned

Et to be a slim. Una-ayed Siameae kit- 
I. about half grown. %mpared to Broo 

and T. J. Jr., tha invader lookad aa 
David probably lookad to Gdiath, but tha 
ragalars wars too chicken to damonatrato 
tbter might.

Tha stranger moved ia on tbe diow 
bowl let out a few raucous howls and

Broo, Brownie and T. J. aouglit ouMy hi
diatanoa.

WE INYRgnOATED the diatonhaDcu 
and wiMO wa opaoad tha kitchen door, 
te walkod tbe visitor. He yowled loudly 
and wa thought ho was hun^ . A special 
bowl of cbow was provided. Ha nibbled 
rfaintiiy as long OS WO were in tho kiteto 
an. When wa toft, ba was on our heels, 
pi«trhlng each step with one of his haim 
raising yelps.

Finally in daapair, wo picked him iqx 
opened the front door and politely MH 
forcibly ejected him into the dawn's early 
li^t. Ha sat on tba front stoop for soma 
tiroa sady singteg of bla plight in his 
utt«iy absurd volca. Finally, ho weal 
away. (We hope be went away.)

MEANTIME, tba thraa regular boarth 
era, rescued from the menace of thia 
stranger, bad returned to their own broate 
foot.

In passing, wa have learned tfaat Dm 
trio is worki^ a neat racket ia our neigh
borhood. They have managed to k>ok soul
ful and hungry at tha home of another 
Jdnd-hearted but shnMo-minded cat (am 
der.

One cat stays cloaa by our backdoor to 
keep an eye on our goings and comings 
and to sound tha alonn if wa p(K soma 
food. Another, I am convinced, keeps 
guard at this neighbor’s bouse. The tMr«l 
I suspect, acts as relay, half-way between 
tbe two houses.

If the fteniese Joins tbe happy family— 
weU, that's Just too much, at this time, to 
contemplate.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I z R o b b
We're A Generous People

the reckete, is aa quiet u  a Sun
day morning.

KHRUSHCHEV, in fact, at this 
momant is the No. 1 global mys
tery: Why haa this man. who kept 
IMl J itt^  with talk and teosioo 
about Berlin and creating a new 
status for the Bast German Com
munists, been so quiet now for 
mouths?

Ho haa bean faicraaaingly quiet 
00 BorUn, ta tact, since last au- 
tomn wlien tha Communists built 
a waB to seal off East Berlin. 
This move forced the West tacitly 
to admtt East and West Berlin 
and East and Want Germany 
couldn't bt unified. It also shut 
off tha flow of valoabla East Ger
man non-Cooununiat manpower 
and brahiB to tba West.

It’s almost aa if. after the waB 
went up. Khnnhehev had said to 
East German Cooununist boss UV 
briefat: "You got aoough to koop 
you quiet awhile so erifl you 
ploasa stmt up.”

Liotlng this catalogue of quioti- 
tudaa is liks writing a moroo, 
ahovod into a bottle aad toaaed 
tele tha aaa for futnra gaoara- 
Uoua to find aad woudar at, on 
bow (or soma stranga and nu- 
known roaaon tha work) for a 
brief time te tha early port of 
INI had aa ahnoat ctvilixed ap-

Amaricaas, raportadUr tlw most ma
terialistic people ou earth, aboval It out 
faster Uian tliey raka it te — nnooey, 
that is.

Credit it to goodneos of liaart or Um 
coovktioa that wa can’t taka it with us, 
nooeUielaas in the decade arobracod by 
IMON, Americans increased Uieir phil
anthropic giving by 100 par cent white 
their personal in co^  climbed by 70 par 
cent and the naticaal product upped it
self by 77 per cent

IN THE fiscal year 1900, tbe American 
Association of Fund-Rateing Counaal re
ports that Amaricaas gave NX billions 
to aa astounding variety of philanthropic 
cansm or charity groups. Although this 
group rafuaas to predict, others in thia 
field beUeve Dial awfa ^fts by tlia Ameri
can public te INI WiB total at toast N 
MlUdn and auy even tech up toward tha 
tlO MBion mark te ION!

Theae flguras ought to put tba quietus 
on continued lamentaUons from curtate 
quarters that AmcricaDs, te tha post 90 
years, have shrugged off their persooai 
or private obiigatioas to help tte poor, 
the unfortnaato and tha QL For from 
’’tetttag George do it.”  with George te 
the gntee of Federal state aad teeal gov- 
ernmental aid. Americans still believe 
that the tedhridual ettiaea is not absolved 
of his traditional rote aa Ms brother's

NOR DO THE figaroB bear out aaotbar 
coatenbon to tba affect that Americans 
ara indifferent te church obUgnUoaa. Of 
the tt.9 MBioaa given away by the natioa 
ta INO, the tetoot year hr which com- 
pteta figures are availabte. U cents ef 
the charity dollar want to churchsa.

Mora tima 94 bflUon poured In upon tlM 
religloaa communtty for their own mate- 
tenaoca, for church building, for foraiga 
missions, community acthrtttes and for 
church-rate ted coDegss.

nr gUPFORT of hit churehoa eentinuas

to ba American’s prims philanthropia 
oonctrn, hM aaooodary preoccupation, nol 
ourprisingiy, is with education. Six
teen cents of hii charity dollar went for 
tbe support of education, primarily 
Mghar educatioa. (Despite glfU to pri
vate coUeges, where t u i^  now averages 
about $1X00 annually, tuition is expected 
to creep to NXN by 19M!)

Fifteen cents of tbe American diarity 
dollar went for genaral welfare purpoaee, 
■ueb aa social service, family counseling, 
youth programs, rccraatka aad charao- 
tcr-buildiag.

HEALTH AGENHES received 19 
cents. Tha money weal to a rapidly ia- 
craaaing group of agmeiaa that has frag- 
moated the human body Into oo many 
parte for charity purpoaea that it acems 
doubtful it wlB ever be reaasembted!

But the proliferattoo of the Uver-ond- 
Bgbta dlvisioa ef philanthropic giving 
cani held a caadte to the helium-like ex- 
panaioa of AnMricaa tniste aad founds 
tiom. In IIN  akwa. I IN  additional tnwu 
and (oundatioaa wars added to tha na
tion’s bulging array, making a total of 
19,000 such andowtnenU now woiting ta 
this nation to Improve seme sector of 
Its people and their Ufa and tlmas.

FOUR CENTS af tbe charity dollars 
sreot to auch codowmeote te ION. Tha 
ramaiatag twe cento took refuge te “ nus- 
ccOSaeouB”  good werta. The aums given 
by my countryman to charity may be 
stagfertag. but 1 find one statistic even 
more as. Ia ION. more than 47.0N.0N 
Americana wore tevehred te soow form 
of vetaatear welfare aenricel Contrary to 
tba rynka, we give time as weB aa 
money, ceevtoced that “The gift without 
tbe giver 1s bare. Who gHros Mmaeif srith 
Ms alms feeds three — Himself, his hun- 
garteg noighbor and me.”

for on teauranoa company aayo 
tha hne-ateng auto haa beau ia the 
family atece Ms (albar bought It 
te U N

”R rsmainad under the porch 
rnettag sway for many years,”  he 
says, ”unti| I derided to drag it 
out and get It back ta runnteg 
cendttion Just before Work) War
n.

“To my surprtea tad Just about 
avaryooa alac who aaao tt, tbo 
buckboord’s been running ever 
since.”

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Will Robert Kennedy Jail Democrats?

WASHINGTON -  Attorney General 
Robert Kennedy hae a randarveue wttb 
Ms Moment of Trutb. He ia bow engaged 
in a mammoth, laodabla and nacewary 
campaign to smash organiaad crime m 
America before it crushes ns. The re
sults to dale ara auhatanttal. ahhougb 
not opactacular, but Bob (aa many of his 
asaoctetai at tba Juatioa Department caB 
Mm) haa mapped out a grand atrntagy 
that could break the Iron tyranny which 
profasaioaal erima has fastened upon this 
reputedly free country.

BUT ONE major moral obatacia stands 
between the Attorney General aad his 
holy conqueet. WQl this uncommonly 
courageous, forttafigM aad succaeeful 
mm have what tt takes to face this 
Moment of Truth?

In plain torms. wfll Bob Kennedy dare 
to lay tbe arm of Federal law upon 
wrong • doing DenMcratef About the only 
cross words I ever exdianged with Ken
nedy WM when, as tbe McOeilan Com- 
mittae’s oounsd, be seenwd (to me) to 
crack only tha heads of racketaars whose 
dewnfaB would not embarrass tha Damo- 
cratic party and Ms favorite Demo
cratic candidate. Counsel Kennedy 
thought 1 was wrong about this, and 
maybe I was. He said, for example, that 
ha had Uioroughty investigated Walter 
Reuther and ths Unttad Auto Workers 
and found them clean, which haa now, I 
think, bean frilly eatabliteied.

BUT THE Attorney Oanaral’s (ear on 
erima is aa enormous undertaking whicb 
is already showing Mm tha oarruptioa of 
city, county and Stats GovernnanU, 
whm moat of tha officiala ara Dento- 
crate — and Democrate to whom ha 
owes debts of gratltnde from the 19W 
presidential primarv and general alee- 
tions When Kennedy crt(du down oo 
these men, well know he has trium
phantly confronted Ms Momant of TTuth.

ALL GOOD. Americans should wish Mm 
pluck and luck, for thia ia a weird but 
crucial battle te which everything we 
bold precious is at teaks. Yat it ia a 
silent, shadowy battle, little noted by the 
general puMic. for whom a means of in- 
formatioa has sot yet been devised. Do 
■tattteics excite anybody? “Our annual 
cote of crimr.” writes J. Edgar Hoovar, 
“now totals |N bflUou — tha equhrolaot

af UN far every man. woman aad child 
te thona Uatted States.”  Dooa official tas- 
ttmony waha os up? “While there are 
•UU Crimea of vtoienca.”  tha Attorney 
General haa tok) Congress, “The modern 
criminal haa became more sophisticated 
te the planning and perpetration of his 
actlvttias . . .Ha baa moved into legiti- 
mate busineases aad labor unioas where 
be ambesilea tba fands aad toots tha 
treasury.”

THE AVERAGE cttisao remains u »  
moved aad is moat Ukely to ba aroused. 
I am convinoad, if preaanted wttb Ute 
pudy melodrama af a btood-soaked, 
nendiah enemy within Ms own commun
ity Bob Kennedy oauld praaent such a 
maiodrafna, for ba has tbe materials in 
hand. Organised crimo gets its first rev
enue from the bookie Joint in your drug
store or tap room Yes. avarybody knowa 
that the b ^ ia  to operating — but tha 
reason ha Isn’t closed up is beenuee your 
PoUce Chief, Mayor, County Commiasion- 
ar, State’s Attorney or Governor is being 
paiid off by the crooks Your borne gov
ernment (and the Attorney General’s 
man know it) ir not the democracy that 
F'a cracked u p t o b n l t i s n o t n i n b y  
the people. It Is run by crooks. The 
revenue they take from the aeemfaiKly 
hmocent pastime of gambling is hiveteed 
In prootJtutioa, narcettca, bribery of of
ficials. fraud, larceny and the gradual 
hiveetment In tha subversion of your busi- 

on Mate Street.
; THIS IS A huge subject to which I 
■‘hope to return, but fbr the present, oun 
ipoint to worth alamming home. The At
torney Genera] of tha United States can 
win this war agalnte crime, but not un
til he starts sending a lot of poUUdana, 
including prominent Democrats, to prison. 

aXslrtbuWS Sr MoltaveM StsSUsW. te«.)

Two Translations 
Required
PORT-OF-SPAIN, Trinidad (I) ~  Da- 

spite the fact that the Sponiarda left this 
dty in tbe early 19th Century and 8pnni.<ih 
Is not spoken here, local bualneaemen say 
that soma U. S. sxportora still pertete in 
aaoding tbair teatrucUoiii te
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U. S. Opposed To Steel StrikeA m e n  in  s e r v ic e

Discourages Advance Stockpiling
By NORMAN WALKER
AMiMtaM Fr«M L«kw Writor 

Aa AMMtotaA Pr««*̂ N*wi Aulytli
WASHINGTON (AP> — Preii- 

dciu Kennedy'i administration not 
only is firmly determinad to do 
everything possible to avoid a 
midyear steel strike but U will 
actively discourage advance steel 
stockpiling.

It was le a r^  today on high 
authority that the administration 
has decided to ride close herd on

1

House Panel 
Approves 
FM Road Bill

A fs»t msving raid front which maved into the Texas Panhandle 
left this scene in Amarilla. Winds np tn 73 miles per hour wrere 
recorded, bringing an Inch of snow.

the upcoming steel contract nego- 
tiktioos and will have no r e l^  
tance about entering the talks If 
that becomes necessary;

The dual purpose will be to 
make sure there is a settlement 
without a strike and that the new 
contract terms won't be disnq>- 
live to the rest of the American 
economy. Present contracts ex
pire June 30.

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg is expected to make all 
this clear at a news conference 
this afternoon.

Among other things he Is due to 
kick off a drive intended to dis
courage heavy industry from its 
usual practice, already getting un- 
dm* way, of substantially overbuy
ing and stockpiling steel supplies 
as a precaution against a possible 
strike.

they can sell the idea there won’t 
be any walkout.'-' They fed the 
country can't afford one.

Certainly the top administration 
leaders couldn't be mora,deter
mined that they simply, aiie not 
going -to permit anything like the 
record 116-day steel strike in 19M.

• KNOWS SITUATION
Goldherg ■» who until Joining 

Kennedy's Cabinet a year ago was 
general counsel for the Sted- 
workers Union, and as such 
helped negotiate many' steel con
tracts—kn^s the steel labor situ
ation inside out. He has Ken
nedy's full confidence in the pres
ent situation.

It's a fact of life that steel nego-

ass.-

BAD THING
The administration believes this

unnatural production buildup, d- 
ways inevitably followed by a

LETTER TO EDITOR

Claims Labor Not Given 
Equal Coverage In News

To the Editor:
The people of Big Spring may 

he wondering why the recent at
tacks on organized labor in most 
of the nation's newspapers, since 
a relative quiet period Is it be
cause evidence has been recently 
uncovered of wrong-doing in the 
labor movement' I think not. at 
least it seems to be the same old 
atones ano edHoriala of lS6i. wrtth 
some changes in the punctuation.

Pubbe opinioa la a strong forco 
as M must be and. being the only 
newspaper in Howard County, you 
can do much to influence the di
rection of that force

The “ Robber Barons" of the 
ino's learned this the hard way 
and of course the "muckrakers" 
of the nalMo'a many new^sapert 
had no small part la bringing 
economic Juatice to the Amcricaa 
people (reference your cartoon in 
Sunday's Herald > I wonder how 
long a red dedicated “ muckrak- 
er*' would last on your staff, who 
reported aorid. economic and po- 
IHicd injostkoa that exists today, 
as they still do. Would he rua off 
pariag advertisers'

‘hie enly difference in the "Rob
ber Bnons" of today and IMO la 
thdr respect for public opinioa. 
This resp^  has not been evident 
In their deeds, but only ia thetr 
metheds They bow hide their 
deeds behind large staffs of public 
rdatioas people These "PR" peo- 
Pfo cover the deeds well throagh 
the gimmicka. sfogaas. half tmtha. 
bcs. and misinformatioa. Rob
ber Barons of today have learned 
that to be effective they must con
trol more than the raOroadt. 
dockyards, etc: they now oiwa 
aewspapers and othw means of 
mass conununkatian te influence 
public opinion

There la UtUe cempetitien for 
the chain newspapers of today, 
^ le number of independent news
papers today is vastly reduced 
sinct IMO Your paper reported 
only Friday that two went broke 
in the natioo'i third larged city 
Jod lad week Mod of the “ sac
red" editorial page n the Herald

is syndicated and perhaps some of 
the others are "canned" by pub
lic relation people Wanted: one 
good "muckiwker"!

But alas, hack to the question 
at band. “ Why the sudden dtacks 
on labor?" and a repeat of the 
19M charges? It is now obvious 
what the goals of the “ Robber 
Baron" were in 19M. Of course 
the ultimate goal it to reduce the 
power of working people and their 
unions to those thd exist in Rus
sia today. But this mud be done 
in deps la 19M the immediate 
goals were to d ) pass the Lan- 
drum-Griffin Bill to regulate the 
internal activity of the labor 
movement: <2i to weaken the un
ion in the railroad industry by the 
charge of “ feather bedding." and 
of course (3t to weaken the chance 
of the steelworker ia their bid for 
pay iacreaaea in accordance with 
inmaaed production They were 
successful to vsrioua degiees in 
all of these through their public 
relations pespls.

This year the IMS vintage of 
the "Robber Barons" wish to take 
these steps to their ultimate goal 
through public opinioo; (D to pass 
a law bringing union under the 
"anti Tnid Laws." and of course 
(2> weaken the efforts of the dcel- 
worters in their bid for a new con
tract.

Has Surgery
HOLf̂ -WOOD <APi — Fonner 

cowboy star Hoot Gibsoo under
went abdominal surgery Monday 
for a mild obstructioa and is re
ported resting ia good conditioo

To prsasBt aU the arguments for 
the things 1 have said here would 
require mors apace than this let
ter deeerves. but I would be hap
py to do so with anyone who 
might care to contact me 

Pteaae do not take this letter to 
meaa that I am against the “ free
dom of the p ressy ou r local edi
torial entitled "Another Bright 
Spot" in last Simday's paper was 
most informative and thisught pro
voking about the economic future 
of Big Spring I will only say that 
with an freedom must necessarily 
go responsibility, and as a last 
thought: who knows who Jimmy 
Hoffs is* That was easy, now try 
this one. who knows the name of 
the vice pretident with Westing- 
house who was convicted and sen
tenced for cheating the American 
people out of nriinions through 

price fixing"? Does this suggest 
that perhaps your paper might 
not be giving equal coverage'

AUSTIN (AP>—A House version 
of a bill providing $2 million more 
money for new farm to market 
road construction m the next fis
cal year has been approved by 
a committee and is headed for 
debate before the House of Rep
resentatives.

The House Agriculture Commit
tee gave approval to a bill (HB2) 
by Rep. Grainger Mcllhany of 
Wheeler, but only after making 
several amendments.

One major amendment raises 
the minimum which can be spent 
on new farm road construction 
from $23 to 325 millioo a year.

The committee also took out a 
provisioa that ^  pvr cent of the 
maintenance fund could be used 
(or maintenance durmg the next 

i fiscal year and agreed to a sub- 
! stitute setting up a sliding scale 
where 30 per cent of tbe fund 
would be spent for maintcnaace 
next year, and graduating to $0' 
per cent in the year 1971

The effect of the sliding scale 1 
would be to extend the program • 
over at least a 10-year period. The ! 
original bill by Mcllhany was siin-1 
ilar to one passed Monday by the | 
Senate. ;

Most of the other amendments 
were minor.

Rep. Bill Pieratt of Giddings 
q u i s l e d  the subcommittee on 
whether the House would pass tbe 
bill He expressed (ear that the 
amended version would be fought 
by the Texas Good Roads Assoda- 
tjon.

The bill should come to a vote 
on the House floor Wednesday

The Senate bill (SBP by Sen. 
Neveillc Cotson was amended to 
read the same as the original Mc
llhany bill before it was amended 
in committee.

Tbe Senate version could still 
be offered on the floor of tbe 
House as a substitute (or tbe com
mittee version.

Celsoa's bill provided $23 miUioa 
in construction money with M per 
cent of the maintenance fund used 
(or maintenance.

production slump, is a bad thing 
all the way around.

It falsely stimulates, then de
presses the economy. Smaller 
steel customers can't afford 
stockpiling. Steel producers are 
compelled to use dder, less ef
ficient mills during tbe buildup. 
Finally the work force must work 
overtime, then undertime.

How successful the administra
tion may be in persuading steel 
users, the booming auto industry 
for example, to avoid buying up 
huge quantities of steel against 
the possibility of another steel 
strike, of course remains to be 
seen

But Kennedy and Golifiierg hope

Birds Lose 
A Weekend
LOS ALTOS. CaUf. (API -  If 

robins can get hangovers, thou
sands of Uiem have the clas
sic symptoms today — splitting 
headachM and turbulent tum
mies.

Giant flocks of robins descend
ed here over the weekend, and 
stripped pyracantha bushes of 
their winter-ripened red berries.

Well-ripened berries apparently 
take on an alcoholic charge 
through fermentation. After the 
gorging, birds began falling off 
rooftops and wandering drunkenly 
in the streets.

DEAR ABBY

She's Still
Mixed Up

Romans Isn't 
In The Race

DEAR ABBY: I am 33. divorced very seU-cenaciouB about It be-
and believe me. I have my prob
lems. I am seeing a psychiatrist 
ence a week. 1 met a very good- 
looking nun (I'll call him "Mr. 
X.’*> in the psychiatrist's office.
We were 'mmediatelv attracted to 
each other and found we had a lot
in common. We spent a few eve- 
nmga together (he came to my 
apartment) ar̂ i I think I am in 
Ime with him.

1 told my psychiatrist everything 
and he said I should quit seeing 
“ Mr. X .," because he is more 
mixed up than I am. If I must 
make a choke. I will give up see-
ng the psychiatriat because "Mr.
r t.______ aw___X .' is doing more for nte than he 

IS. I told my paycMntriat 1 wasn't 
seeing "Mr. X " any more, but I 
am. Should I tell the psychiatriat 
the truth, quit sccia| "Mr. X ." or 
quit seeing the payduatrisi'

MIXED UP 
DEAR MIXED UP: Tee sengM 

psychiatric help heeaosc yea aeed- 
fd R. Yea still aeed R. Year pay- 
ehlatritt eaat help yaa aalcM yaa 
are tempItMty heaeet wMh hha. 
X eat "Mr. X .." tell year dactor 
the trath aai

cause, as you know, warts are not 
very pietty. A friend of my moth
er's was visiting one day and we 
got on the tubyect of warts. She 
told me to tie a thread around it. 
go out in the yard after dark and 
bury a potato upside down, and 
the wart would go away just as 
soon as the potato rotted. Just (or 
a joke, 1 did it. Withto one month 
ray wart disappeared. Can you ex 
pUin It? BAFFLED

DEAB BAFFLES: Ne. Aad 
neither caa anyeee else. Thete la 
ne seieatifle explanation for ie»e  
of the legeadary "owes”  that ap
pear to wort la riddlBg people of 
warts. My advtee is to let a doctor 
decide the treat nil at. He Is 
dependahls than vendee. Of 
If yen want to hnry a potato toe. 
M weat do any hvwi.

tiatioos are tha nation's most Im
portant single piece of collective 
bargaining. The steel industry 
cali^ated that ita last contract 
coet it well over M billion. Steel 
contract terms become s pattern 
for other industries.

There are a few hopeful signs 
this year. Both the steel industry 
and- union so far have avoided 

their usual propaganda 
Joint committees estab

lished on a permanent, year- 
around baais under the last con
tra ^  have been meeting reg- 
iilarly.

Not long ago. R. Conrad Cooper 
of U.S. Steel, chief steel industry 
negotiator, met quietly wHh Presi
dent David J. McDonald of the 
Steelworkers in a Florida hotel. 
While no spectacular agreements 
have been achieved, these joint 
committees have established a 
promising line of communication.

THEY KNOW
Each side knows fairly well 

what the other is thinking about.
The steelworkers union has 

scheduled an executive board 
meeting here Wednesday. While 
undoubtedly the union chiefs have 
done some advance planning on 
contract demands, they are not 
ready yet to disclose them.

The steel Industry wasn't very 
happy about being told by Ken
nedy last fall to avoid raising 
prices when the final pay boost 
specified under the now-expiring 
contracts went into effect But the 
steel producers didn't raise 
prices. That puts them in a favor
able public light as new contract 
negotiations get under way.

There is ample precedent for 
(he government to take a hand 
bi settling steel labor problems. 
In modem times few steel con
tracts have been negotiated with
out federal intercession. In 1999 
it was Richard M Nixon, then 
vice president, who outlined the 
ultimate settlement terms.

The last general steel price in
crease in 196$ brought the com
posite base price of finished 
steel to about $134 a ton. Since 
then Steelworkers have received 
pay increases of 14 to 21 cents 
aa hour depending on job cUasifi- 
cation. with rates now ranging be
tween $3 27 and $4.37. Tha Labor 
Department r e p o r t s  average 
Steelworker earnings at about 
$125 a week

First Lt. Johnnie P. Hooper, 
tl, whose wile, Bobbie, lives at 
2106 Runnels, Big Spring, recent
ly completed the ei^-week .of
ficer orientatioo course st the 
Army Artillery, and Missile Cen
ter, Fort Sill, Okla.

During the course Lt. Hooper 
received instruction in communl- 
catkms. artillery transport, tactics 
ahd combined- srihs. gunnery, 
material and target acquisition.

He was graduated from' Big 
SpriBf High School in 1949 and 
wOrkM for the Cfosden Petroleum 
Corp. prior to entering the Army. 
His parents, Mr. and Mr$. Hen
ry E. Hooper, live at J407 E. 6th.

Electric Company. Big Spring, as 
a lineman. Blackwell's wife, 
Mona, and their son, Vance 
Wayne, make their home at 394 
Noim East iMh Street in Big 
Spiteg. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Blackwell. Smith- 
vlUe. Okla.’ ^

Private Ben A. Lockhart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Lock
hart of Gail Rt., Big Spring, has 
been assigned to Company A, 
1st Battalion, 4th Tralni^ Regi
ment, Fort Carson, Colorado. Dur
ing the eight weeks with this unit 
he will receive highly skilled and 
specialised training in the field of 
personnel administration.

Pvt. Lockhart is a graduate of 
Borden County High School in 
Gail and attended Howard Cfounty 
Junior College.

He was a member of the Order 
of DeMolay at Big Spring. Prior 
to entering service, he was with 
the Shell Exploration Company in 
Midland.

Ambrose W. Blackwell, now un
dergoing Basic Combat Training 
with (Company *G’ ,of the 1st Train
ing Regiment, Fort Carson, (folo., 
has been rated as an Expert with 
the M-1 Rifle. Blackwell hit a to
tal of 94 targets out of a possible 
112. making him rank firM in his 
company. Blackwell is a 1954 
graduate of the Smithville High 
School of Smithville. Okla Before 
entering the U.S. Army, he was 
emplojred Iqr the H. G. Caldwell

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
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see your doctor,
bring your
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
Pr«9cription Pharmacy

AM 4-4244 M$ Searry
"RELIABLE PRESCBIPTION'S*'

CONFIDENTIAL TO "DONE 
WRONG IN FLORIDA": .Naa- 

ease. Beeaaee eae weaiaa "did 
•a wreag" Is ae reaaea to re-
Ire (raa Ik* ttoauto race. AM 
ream are NOT kr.

Siacerely vours. 
FRA.NK PARKER 

3215 Hamilton

Crossword Puzzle
ACROM

I. Novelty 
4. Pam 
• Autuma 

IS SUft of life
13 Predatory 

mcaraioa
14 Drug plant
15 Light gallop 
17 Rouaa

to artloa 
19 Piih
30 Aaarrt
31 Delight
S3 Ofmuaical 

•ound
39 Ohaerved 
39 DetactUig 

devia 
30 Mid- 

weatera 
atstc abbr.

32
33 Marry 
34. Lika
35 Valoroua
36 Star facet
r .  General 

6ght
39 Anaathetic 
4t.Con«epta 
43. Arrangt.
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FORSAN (SC) — Merritt Ro
mans. high school pnncipal. has 
removed himself from considera- 
tkm as superintendent of the For- 
saa schools

Romans has been serving as 
a c t i n g  Buperiatendeot (oQowiiig 
tbe recent resi^iation of Joe T. 
Holladay, who is now in Idaho 
with a construction firm in do- 
fense work

Monday Romans said he h a d 
asked the board not to consider 
him as a permanent replacement, 
tliat he much preferred to return 
to his position as high school prin
cipal

Applications will be received by 
the board or may be made with 
E. D Simpson, pretident, poot of- 
flee drawer t in Forsan. Contact 
alao may be made through Ro
mans

Indications are that the board 
will seek to move rapidly In an 
effort to secure a superintendent 
by mid-term. Ronuns trill contin
ue in his acting capacity until one 
is named, and he will be assisted 
by Tom Spell, elementary prind- 
pal

DEAR ABBY: The Irtter from 
the woman wboac buoband didn't 
think be could make it down the 
aisle at his daughter's wedding 
sure hit home artth me. I was a 
widower arbea my daughter mar
ried and I flatly refuaed to "give 
her away." She was all I had 
She waa married ia the Preaby- 
terlan Church and the preacher 
seM nobody had to the bride 
away in his sarviec. She walked 
dosrn the aiale aT by heraelf and 
not to the straiiia of Lohengrin, 
either. (It waa too sad and aouDd- 
ed like a fowral march.) I had 
them play "Pomp and Grctan- 
stance." Sincerely,

MIND OF MY OWN

Are things ruggod' Fbr a w -  
sooal reply, snita to Abby, m  
3315. Beverly Hills. CaUf. and 
don't forget e stamped, self-ad- 
dretsed envelope.

For Abby'a booklet. “ How to 
Have a L o^ y Wedding." sand 59 
centa to Abby, Box 3IM. Beverly 
HilU. Calif.

BSCT Directors 
Meet Wednesday

DEAR ABBY: Nobody believes 
me. but this is the truth. I had a 
wan on my thumb for many 
years I went to a doctor and he 
told me to leave it alone. 1 was

A meeting of tho board of di- 
ractora of the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre wBI be hM  Wednesday 
at 7:39 p.m ia the Prairie Pla -̂ 
houae ia City Park, according to 
Art Clonts, presidcfit. This meet
ing was originally acheduled for 
Jaa. 1. but was postponed due to 
the holiday.

44. Dormant 
46. Garb 
4# Fish sauce 
90 Makaeyea
53. Nothing 
$3 Becoiwa 

llvtly
$4. Cast a vote 
16 Merry

•olutian af Vaotorgay's Pussl# Drug Data

DOWN
1. Reality

t  Edible 
seaweed

3. SigniAes
4. Mountain 
ridge

$. Balloon 
basket 

i. Salutation

7. Prepare to 
publish 

t. Agent 
9 foreign 

19.Gcr. weight 
11. famed 

southerner 
14. Route 
It. Of birth 
30. Subdues by 

famine
32. Open court 
24. So be it

By Phone

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEW YORK (AP)-Now wheq 
a doctor anywhere la the nation 
wants to prMcribc a drug, ha can 
can a telephona humber tai Wash
ington, and get cvrrent informa
tion on what tha drug can and 
cannot do.

The new telephone service, op-

NEW YORK
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Frost-Bitten 
'Gator Gets 
Florida Bid

r-r'

■̂41

'0* X*j J K

%

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
<AP>—A froat-bitten alligator in 
Arkanua haa been invit^ to re
cuperate in the Ftorida aun with 
promiaea of chicken every day 
and other alligatora to play with.

Laura Mae Osceola, member of 
the Dania Seminole Reaervation 
tribal council, invited Big Arkie 
to the reservation from hia cold- 
bound pen in Little Rock, Ark.

Big Arkie has been taking heat 
lamp treatments to ward ^ f ef
fects of cold weather.

Mrs. Osceola's invitation to xoo 
keepers in Little Rock promised 
chicken every day, plenty of Flor
ida sunshine, other alligators to 
play with and lots of swimming 
room.

Raynwnd A. Squires, director of 
the Little Rock Zoo. said he 
hadn't heard from Mrs. Osceola 
but added that he couldn't let Big 
Arkie take a Florida vacation.

As to having other alligators to 
play with. Squires said alligators 
are not noted for their playful
ness. He said Big Arkie is too 
valuable to be allowed to associ
ate with Little Rock Zoo's 11 oth
er alligators.

Big Arkie, who is IS feet long 
and weighs 600 pounds, is suffer
ing from a vitamin deficiency and 
fungus infection around the mouth 
that Squires said probably is due 
to lack of sunlight. The skylight 
was recently taken out of his in
door pen.

Scholastic Census 
lins A t Forsan

Tourists Influence 
Mexican Policy

. ■ ‘ ■•f’ . r  . ...T v ,

Wolf Warning
Carcasses of wolves—tt of them—kaaglag ee the 
pests of a farm fence a mite seeth of Quapaw, 
Okla., attest to the vigilance of farmers whs 
have declared war so the maraeders wWch have

been killing small livestock in the area daring 
the past few months. These wolves have been 
killed la the last few days.

Expert Says Water 
Is Definitely Mined'

Begi
FORSAN (8C>—The a n n u a l  

scbolaatic census has been started 
<here, and Merritt Romans, acting 
supsiriatendent. has urged par
ents to aasial in a complete enu- 
meratkin.

It is especially important that 
parents of younnters who will at
tain their ^xth Mrthday « i or be
fore Sept. 1, 1W2 contact his of
fice. The ether pupils can be enu
merated largely through the pres
ent records.

rrrnw nnu am 
om re  s rm vThomas

Hm  Royal Typowritora 
To FH Any Color Schomo 

Budgot Pricod

1HFIER$̂
• i P I P Q
IIKUUfD

7.95

Houm  Of Sodt Covort
I6M « .  6lb AM M ill

NEWCOMER  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your H osten:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbtrry

1267 U oyd AM S-2005
Aa established N e w c o m e r  
Greetiag Service b  a Raid 
where experiewoe coenta for 
reaidta and satisfactioo.

LUBBOCK (API-"W e are def
initely mining water here in West 
Texas,’* an expert wHnem teeti- 
fied Monday in a «uit which could 
affect t h o u s a n d s  of irrigation 
farmers.

“ In my opinion the water can
not be replaced within the fore
seeable future," W. L. Broad- 
burst, chief iQrdrologlst for the 
High Plains Water Conservation 
Diatiict, added in the coursa of 
daylong testimony.

'This water that is being taken 
from under the Southern High 
Plains will not be renewable in 
the life span of ths peopls now 
using it."

Broadhurst took the stand be
fore U4. Diet. Judge Joseph Dool
ey in a suit by a farmer and his 
wifs against ths government. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mando Shorbsi, srho 
live near Petersburg, seek a Judg
ment declaring irrigation water 
eligible for income tax deductions 
ae a dcpikable natural reaource.

The Siwrbcts ask a tax allow- 
■tee of only tMO, but the decision

would Involve an astimated M.OOO 
other irrigatioo farmers in the 
Southern High Plains of Texas. 
Trial of the caaa began last week.

Broadhurst said there were 
about 47,000 irrigation wells in the

JFK  Keeps O ff 
Catholic Issues
NEW YORK (AP) -  President 

Kennedy has ‘ 'beat ever back
ward" to avoid favoring Roman 
Catholic Americans a ^  nnoat 
Catholics sympathise with Us po- 
sitisn. says the natiooal Catholic 
week^ America.

T h e  magazine declared ia 
an editorial; “ UJ. Catholics, we 
believe, reaUae the nnique poeitioa 
iq whi^ Mr. Kennedy fln^ him- 
aeif. As the flnt Amsrlcan presi- 
daat to profess ths CatboUc faith, 
hs was. ia and will ramain a 
marked nnaa."

The editorial said that while 
Catholics ere not likely to ask 
■pedal favors of K eon ^ . thay 
win cootioue to preaa for aid to 
parochial achoola and other legia- 
lation of interest to them.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0. D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0. D.
HAROLD G SMITH, O. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b Technidan 
GALL KILGORE. Lab TechUdan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE. AssisUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106.101 W m » Third Dial AM 2-2S01

Fresh Food 
Kits Developed
CROTON, Conn (AP) — A 

hydroponic garden kH. Just the 
thing to take alone on those long 
sea enrises say for 60 days or 
so underwater.

The kKs are prbvMing fresh 
lettuce, carrots and green peas 
for what might reasonably be 
called Uie ja<M appetites ot ths 
men in the atomic submarins 
fleet. They were developed by the 
Elactrk Boat Division of Genera] 
Dynamics Carp.

Sbnilar to large window flower 
boxes, the kits have a chemical 
baas in which to plant the sreda. 
Fluoreecent lights do the rest.

A respedsMe head of lettuce 
ean be grown in three weeks, and 
carrota and dwarf peas hi aboot 
four.

The kits were given ■ workout 
during s recent cruise of the 
Polaria submarins Robert E. Lee. 
Additional ones will be insUlled 
in tbe rest of the fleet.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. fAP)— 
The astronaut off on a trip to 
Marx may grow sugar cans plants 
in hit apace ship and uat them 
for food, water and fresh sir.

Jamas G. Horsfall, dirsdor of 
the Cannodicul AgricultursI Ex
periment Station hare, has dix- 
dsaad a projed in which ha sasrs 
ths National Aeronautics 
Space Administratioa is very 
much intcresled.

Dr. Dale N. Moss, asaociate sofl 
■dentist, currently is caring for 
and studying doxens of sugar 
cane plants.

As envisioned by the scientists, 
astronauts aboard the space ship 
exhale carbon dioxide while uahig 
the available oxygen. Ilw air 
would be kept frert. however, by 
the sugar cane, which draws off 
the carbon dioxide and replacea 
the oxygen.

area by ItM, compared to only 
tao wella two d eca ^  earliar.

Much of his testimony dealt 
with efforts to recharge the under
ground water table, in which the 
hydrologlat said he first Joined in 
1»37.

Lawyer George McClesky asked 
why these attempts did not suc
ceed.

"Because mud and silt from a 
lake dog the recharge wella and 
watar formations, resulting in 
comnlete failure.”  Broadhurst re- 
plied. "Sometimes ths hole caves 
in."

While annual rainfall in ths area 
averages 19 to 20 inches, the wit
ness said the natural recharge 
from rain amounted to no more 
than about .IS inch a year.

Price Supports 
To Be The Same

■
MEXICO Q ’TY (AP)-Tourlsm 

is so ifnportant to Mexico that old 
Joe Bloke of Goose Credi has al
most as much influence with the 
Mexican government as the big 
shots in Washington.

An exaggeration, probably, but 
it's a fact that a flurry of tourist 
cancellations can get quicker re
sults than a politely worded po
test from the state department.

This was proven again in 1961 
when anti-American riots, dem
onstrations and speeches caused 
alarm north of the border. The 
government was silent until tour
ists by the thousands called off 
trips.

Then officials began issuing 
statements that Mexico was not 
pro-Castro, that H was really pro- 
American all along. It took steps 
to stop the trouble.

It isn’t because Mexicane like

Missing Plane 
Search Ended
LAKE CHARLES. La (A P )- 

The Coast Guard has called off 
its search for a plane missing 
with three persons aboard.

A spokesman In New Orleans 
said its planes had searched 
"eveiy place where the plane 
foreseeably could have been" be
tween LaFayette and Houston.

The Cessna 180 left LaFayette 
Wednesday night. Aboard were 
Murry Rogers of Little Rock. 
Ark., the pilot; Rudolf Ruyl of 
Memphis, s salesman for the U.S. 
Rubbirr Co.; and an mtidentified 
woman.

G. H. Lowe said in Houston the 
woman may have been his wife. 
Mrs. Jean Lowe, 45. pnsident of 
the Ormes Tool Co. aod owner 
of a Houston real estate compa
ny. Lowe said hia wife had tele
phoned from Utile Rock last 
Wednesday that M>e was flying 
home with Rogers. ■■ old family 
friend

Dr. Zinn Attends 
Area Conference
Dr. H. J. Zinn. chief of surgical 

services at the Big ^ m g  Vet
erans .Administration Hospital, is 
in St Louis, Mo attending a two- 
day area conference, acconling to 
V J. Belda. hoepiial director.

Chiefs sf surgicaJ asrvices from 
eight atatss are preasnt along with 
repreaentntivna from tha area of
fice in St Louis and the VA cen
tral omot ia WasMiMton. D. C.

Dwcuasioa wOl io c l^  surgical 
problems and tecfaaiquss aod re
cent advaneea in cancer chemo
therapy.

old Joe Bloke. They like—and 
badly need—his YanLee dollar.

Recent statistics show that ex
ports—mainly raw materials—
produce an average annual in
come of $750 million. Tourism 
brings in around $700 million.

To reach the $7S0-million export 
figure, Mexico must export 1.5 
million bales of cotton, which re
quires twice that many acres of 
land, usually under costly irriga
tion; 75.000 tons of coffee; 105,000 
tons of beef; 150,000 tons of lead;
45.000 tens of «q>per: SSO.OOO tons 
of zinc; a million tons of sulphur;
80.000 ton.s of hennequen fiber;
millions of barrels of petroleum; 
large amounts of sugar and other 
commodities. Production of these 
items requires large investments 
of capital and labor. Profits flue-! 
tuate with world market de- | 
mands. |

Tourism requires only a frac- | 
tion of the capital and labor in-1 
vested in exports. Profits, one 
source says, amount to a hiillion 
dollars a day.

Furthermore, tourism does not 
exhaust national resources. It ac
tually improves the country.

Mi^rn Mexico inherited the 
things which attract tourists: sce
nic beauty, a wonderful climate, 
health-giving mineral springs, 
beaches; archaeological marveb 
left by Aztecs, Mayans, other an
cient tribes; centuries old colon
ial cities and monuments built by 
Spaniards.

Mexico also is in a privileged 
geographic position, nesting next 
door to the United States, easily 
reached by lower-income tourists 
as well as the wealthy.

Almost without trying and at 
times seemingly against the de- 
sirs of many of its psople. Mex
ico has developed a tourist indus
try which haa helped build its 
economy to a point where it is 
among the tops in Latin America

Mexico eaters 1992 with its for
eign poliev s question mark

Some diplomaU say old Joe 
Bloke may play a prominent role

Dollar SVobility 
Pool Announcod '

Cowper

Clinic And Hospital
Announces The Association of

Dr. Bruce Sanders
♦

Surgeon on<d General 
Practitioner

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 10̂  
power agreement to bolster the 
stability of the dollar and other . 
moosys of non-Communist nations ' 
through a 9$4iIlion currency pool ; 
haa been announced by lbs In-1 
tenistional Monetary Fund '

Subject to ratifleation by Con- I 
giWM and the other parliaments. ' 
the pool will give the IMF a huge , 
reserve from which any of the 
19 natioas may draw to nwet 
temporary and unusual drains on 
tbair gold and foreign exchange 
reaervea.

Tbe United SUtes was the fore
most sponsor of ths plan and 
would bs s major beneficiary if 
the dollar should again come ' 
undsr such speculative attack as 
took place ia 1190.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 
of AgrkuHure Orville Freeman 
said Monday that price supports 
will be the same thia year as in 
1961 on some cottons, honey, dry 
beans, aod peanuts.

The support ratas taiduds:
Upland cotton, SIJI eonta a 

pound, groaa weight, for tho aver- 
ags of the crop, rcflectiag O  per 
cent of the current parity price 
goel of federal farm pragrama.

Extra long staple cotton. Il.lt 
cents a pound or 69 per cent of 
current parity.

Dry beans, 19.22 a hondred- 
weigfat or 79 per cant of parity.

‘PeaauU. 9221 a ton or H per 
cent of parity.

Hooey, 11.2 cents a pound or 
74 per cent dt parity.

Freeman nlao aanmmccd a sup
port rate of 94.71 a hondrwdweight 
for 1962 crop rice, the same as 
Inst year. This is 71 per cent of 
parity.

The support rates emrs ds- 
scribed as minimuma. Hiey could 
be raised later but not lowered.

Yet to be annooBced for 1962 
are supporU for corn. oats. rye. 
barley, sorghum grain, soybeans, 
cottonseed, flaxssed and dairy 
products.

The department previously set 
the support for wheat at $2 a bush
el. compared wKh fl.TI for the 
1961 crap.

YES, BUT.. .
■v V. ■. tsrW l sreeeeer,Oh«r<a « f  Ckrtol, WM Wed ■*

r.O  B n  IMS

In th« Inttnr undnr rwvinw, a dwnemin* 
■tional pmachnr protMtx bncauin my artL
dea are not in agreement wHh 
some of tbe popular religlona. Do 
I have a right to disagree with 
others on religiont He answers 
(in affect), Yea, but you must 
"reconiae them aa Christians 
and Uttir churctaea ■■ members 
of the universal c h u r c h  of 
(̂ hfial** Otherwies, I am foster
ing a bad spirit, be tMnks.

Well. I am glad to iwcognlze 
so ChrisUaas eu who are ao rec- 
o«ilied hy tha Bible. My ebHga- 
tien §tm  aa fhrthar than that 
u m m  6aaa m  righL I m st

speak as the oracles tworda) of 
Goi (I Pet. 4:11).

Also. 1 am ^  to recognlM 
as members of the "tuiiveraal 
church of Chriat." an who are so 
recogniied by tha Bible.

Doee the Bible recogaiae de> 
nominationa ■■ members of the 
universal church of (Thiist? If our 
correspondant thinks so. It is his 
obUgatian to point out the chap
ter and verse In ths Bible that so 
ttaches. For some reason be did 
not ten US where it Is. Where is 
U? Echo: WbareT

Signs Come Down
A woriraiaa remeves a rest ree« siga at Mentgomery. Ala. 
■Mpal Airport la cempUaace with a federal cenrt order be 
•egregatleu. However, dty effictale delayed plane to reuMvo 
lag ream fnraitare aad ether facOlltoo and asM Am altpsri

Wright's Prescription Center
At 419 Mato

NOW OPEN
Far AH Tom Prcecripttoa Needs 

DUI AM 4-MT9 Day ar NIgM BRUCE WRIGHT. Owaer

Regularly.

For The Things
you wont . . .

for Emergencies 
that may arise...

YOUR DEPOSIT MADE 
BY THE lOfh 

WILL EARN INTEREST 
FROM THE 1st

Pet. curmntly paid on savings, 

compounded tomi-onnwally. 

Doposits to $10,000 fodorally 

insured.

BIO
SPRING 

419 Main
SAVINGS ASSN.

AM 4-7443

3rd and Orogg AM 44261
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 

T IL  IKW PJVL
Ragistor New For Free 

Deer P rin I

you get double duty
2-pe living room group 
sofa-bed & lounge chair
<hhx9 grofp k 100̂  Cado» Kyhii 
(kok$, biiĝ  hmm, krq̂ alsi $129.88

down

from this beauty!

only $^ dow^

x> *
t o

t --i

w
sofa n ^ aa  « 
bed fer twe

Yom f t t  tkxibie duty from this group beeousa 
a IBck of your w riit converts tt># sofa Into a 
hixurlousiy- eomfortoble bad for two. Piecat 
ore moda to lost with hordwood frome*. full 
coil spring conatructiofv Cover It o hondwmd 
Ngodsna hasted ootton^

}
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NFL Gate Hit New
Past Season

Br JACK HAND
AMMtoM rr—« Ip irti WrtWr

MIAMI BE.\CH. FU <AP)^ 
Surging National Football L^gue 
attendancr hit a record high ot 
3.986.159 in 1961 with an average 
croo'd of 60.675 at each of 9i reg
ular season games.

*'We are enthusiastic about the 
general balance of our attend
ance.”  said Cominissionar Pete 
Roselle, who was re-elected Mon
day for a new five-year term at 
$50,000 a year.

"From 1953 to 1959. Los An-

gelea was very successful with 
big crowds of 70,000 and 75,000 
accounting for a good share of 
our attendance. Although the 
Rams were not utilizing their big* 
gest stadium in the league to full 
capacity, our -  attendance still 
went up. That is a healthy trend. 
We are sorry we missed by only 
It thousand from hitting the 4 
million mark.”

Jim Kensil, league public rela
tions chief, did not announce any 
individual club breakdown when 
he released the official paid at

tendance figures. He said the av
erage crowd in 1961 waa 40,975. 
compared to 40,106 in 1960.

Unofficial Associated Prcse fig
ures showed that Cleveland led 
the league with 436,186, followed 
by New York with, 423,949 and 
Philadelphia with 4U.S18. The big
gest tingle turnout was 90,455 at 
Cleveland for the Nov. 36 game 
with New York.

The re-election of Rozelie was 
no surprise because the league 
has enjoyed unprecedented suc
cess in his regime. Ha just fin
ished the second year of an origi
nal three-year term following his 
election as a compromise choice 
at the stormy 1900 meeting. Al
though Rozelie received no salary 
increase, it was expected that ad
justments would ^  made after 
current problems have been re- 
soiv’ed.

In Exhibition Here
Ptctared abeve are Gaese Tatm 's Harleai 84an. wbe play the 
New York Reas la aa I  s'doek exhiblUaa at the high seheel gym- 
aaslaoi here Ualghi. Left to right, they are Haak Gaater, Sweet
water CUftsa. RsBMa Wilkiaien. Art (Big Daddy) HIrks. Reece 
(Goeoc) Tatun aad Goeac Tataoi. Jr. The Ink Spots, taaspot 
Magtag groop. will offer half UaM eatertatauwent.

Tatum's Stars
Play At 8:00
Whether you lika your baAat- 

baO straight ar aaread up with a 
side dish of laoghs. you can hava 
both tonight in the high acbool 
gymaastum. at which Uma tba 
Harlem Stars play tha New York 
Raaa. Gama Uma is I  a'dock.

Fahukias Reecs (Gooss) Tatun 
the Harlem Stan, ooa of 

baMtstball s beat-knowa touring 
teams Admlsstoo prices for the 
contest have been pegged at $1.56 
for adults aad II far atudaaU. 
TVketa caa be purchased at the 
door.

la profraainnal haskHhall. the 
boys hare kmg beaa aapan tod 
from tbs man. Tatum la cooMd- 
artd the graateet box efflca at- 
tractioa in tha hnemsaa accord
ing ta New Yark sports editor 
Jbnmy PowersL

Not oaiy has Tatum aot sear- 
hv racordi  la practkaliy eeary 
country af tha warM; many of 
them stand today aa memorials ta

Webb Tourney 
Progressing
Play la the Webb AFB Inter- 

mra basketball tournament wtU

his proven ability. The “CIowb 
Prince” of the court. Tatum disb- 
aa out the laughs while his side- 
kkk, Sweetwater Cifloa—of tbo 
New York Kntrkerbocker and Da- 
trott Piatoni of the National Baa- 
katbail Laagua ghraa tha gams a 
ridi sauce of ball handling. Hm 
Mx-cighlar is aa artist with tha

Suppartiag Goose and Sweetwa
ter art KHM of tha top Negro 
cagen ia hasfcathall—Hank Guntar 
and Alt Hkks from Scton'Hatl; 
Ramon WHkinaou, six-sevaa star 
from tha Unlveratty ef Michigaa: 
aad Gooaa Tatum Jr.. Xl-yaar- 
o)d aan af tbo "golden goooa.”

After negotiating a single net
work CBS television deal calling 
for 16 million plus ovor a two- 
yoar period, Rozelie suffered a 
satback last summer when a fed
eral judge ruled the pact in viola- 
tion of antitrust laws. Rozelie 
then led a battle that anded in 
congressional action approving 
sin ^  network deals for pro foot
ball. basoball, basicatbail and 
bocksy.

“We may expand In the next 
five years.”  said Rozelie "Right 
new we have no immediate plans 
for adding clubs. We want to get 
the Dallas and Minneaota fran
chises well off the ground first. 
The new stadium at WaMiington 
has been the Mg plus of tbo last 
two years New parks hi tt. Louis 
and Pittsburgh by 1964 or 1665 
are two important keys to the 
future."

Goliad Splits 
With Andrews
In exhibition games unreeled 

here Monday evening, teams rep- 
reaenting Big Spring Goliad and 
Andrews Junior High split two 
basketball tUta.

The Andrews ninth grade A 
team won, 50-54, after Goliad's 
ninth grads B squad prevailed. 
57-37.

James Foster was the top scot
er in each game for Big Sprhig. 
He tallied 20 points in the B game 
and 10 points in the regular con
test.

Goliad’s A squad now has a 3-7 
won-lost record. All three Goliad 
teams play Lamesa here tonight.

the seaaon. must cootimie to go 
through the waiver system beforo 
they caa be restored to the acthre 
list.

Half-tiiM eatenamment will be 
a feature ef the attractive basket
ball program, tt will bo the Ink 
Spots one of showdom's best mu
sical naMa.

LOOKING
•EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

mi
be reooaad tanighU at wMch time 
three gamee are sa tap.

Air Base Group and SSIW Fight
er Interceptor hare K eat at 6 IS 
p m. The 3580th Pilot Training 
Group tanglaa with M A S at 7;38 
pm. wkOe Chrfl Eaginoenng aad 
CommuBfeattoos daMi at • 41 
pm. in a losers* bracket game.

Ia actioa last Mfht the Vlst 
sroa over Civil Eagiaoering. 47- 
32. M A S accepted a forfeit from
Pilot Training Group: *lst Pilot 

Squadron tuned b a c kTraining
CommnnicaUone. 11-31; and Stu
dent Squadron decisioiMd Hoapl- 
Ul 97-36

\'inrc Bonner scored 15 paints 
and C. B. Locke IS for the 33Ist 
William Plica had 18 for Ctril En- 
gineeriiu

Bob HSM, Carl Swalnston and 
Bob Ladd aach taOiod eight for 
the 81st while Jack Wilsoa talbad 
ten Boh Blair scorched the nets 
for 15 for Cemmunicationf 

Charlas Luigs counted 25 for 
Student Squadron while Phil Hay
den had 18 and Mike Ouinlin 16. 
John Breithaupt marked up nine 
for Hospital.

star <«r>-UMae.s-i ir. Sm w  t-i u.

InrideetaBy, Davis aad Ms family made a trip le El Paae In 
lake In part of the Holiday Tenraameat there.

IMvis caam away from the meet with these reachisisnei 
tt) His aid team. Texas Western. wenM he a large arder tar 

a enBeglate fat of aay otatnre te luiadle. hot Aiisona Mata wIB 
prehakty wla the Border Conference champtanaMp: tS) Bajrlor 
lsa*t gotag ta heat any konthweet Canfrrenre opponent. hnrHng 
a mtrarta; (5) Tom r.airtasn. tbo former HCJC rehonnder, laa*t 
ao good as he was when he wm ptaylng hero heranee the Bay
lor roach ta making sparing noe of kta talenU.

that saiTM team on tha football greensward on Oct. d.• • • •

Xna«B in a . Lovo l-M , Saafct 4-l-t To-lolTtl-MtcnriL Kwounexanro (Wi-priM t-s-
M OUwsrt 1-04 HsvM M 4. Srsk* l-OOl 
Winiam* 044 >44 Omwa 14-ti

14-t l«4 -aSvarv Or OvorWn 
Slirr s r  »  4Tcmi UMswvrtiMi I II a  a

was m fvilvtt war tlM  TVsIn- hw Ofom a vtial o—li kaw Wm mmM

This year’s Raoe Bawl game, by the way. has boon lahelad
the dnitatt la the 46-year btetary af the Weal CenM elaoeta by 
Sparta writers and sp^srasters wb# rnvered Ike gaam.

*Tvs seen 16 Rate Bawl games bat this has to be the daltast 
af them all. The btaeklag wae atraclans aad the backs eeoldat 
da anything kecaaae sf the had btaeklag. Aad tha laekBag was

Sar nuoT mAmma seoAnnon no 
Mt 444 Swismm >14.

WUm  14-M WMthMk >->4 Pwwr 4-I-I: 
1-41. Martin >44 TaUk ta- 

S41
ComnunCATIONS m i-V anw a >44; 

AoimO 14-t riatama’ma S44 IXameaan 
14-1 Wtl4aa 1-41. awr 44U . bam 
444 Dslm »44 ; Oraan 444 Ttulai4>-ai
frort hf ana flam:F(M Tm a^ . . .  U 1| II n
CanawirlniWaw S ^  M M

B T vn irr sofOADnoa n-I f-ait41> 4S-U;
444: Claaaan >4-W;

4)4 AMawei aiTTpuaswi
41-IS-4raoa m A t fi»-Faw » »i-i;

aow >-4S. erMWaasI >44 
ra 140 TOItla 4411 

** eoartara-

414 TaUlt

> 4 IS M

Y Gomtt Movtd
TDe thma YMCA Cbarch Ba4 

katbaO Inague games tanight will 
be played M the Y Gym rather 

Qattad JiBier High

The new home of the Los Angelee Dodgers and Angels srill be
'n  In the major lewuea. 
each way ta extemf 318

pMNi at Qpltad
U a ^  M tlw Y bae

I Angela
one of the few symmetrical baaeaall 

Measurements call for tha fold I 
The “ power alleyt” ia left and

parks In the ma,

atraltht-away 
will nwaauro tea fact

win mi 
height

light center will be 361 
t 416 feet The outfield

A lfoaxw s (nv-Tunwr 444: Bm S 4
1-i; 8<mU 141: BaU 144: T tm  41-1; 
U. M uim t 444: c. ItaraMs 444: Bm- 
ravra 1-41: nom M  444 TsUk W44T.

as OOUAD <97V -C t^lm  444: SUt- 
run 1-4S. Foslvr 1-44): Orsiw sod  414: 
UOkr 4S4: asU 414; OrsMsW 41-1. 
'oU k  U-14TTToUk
Scar* >f SOArtvn!
AaOrvwt ..............................  I 14 »  ST
ooiM  ............................  t  )■ 41 srA OaaMi

ANDREWS (>W-TlMamMB 44>: K m 4 
n«i 1-41: Xta* 1-14: I r o n  1-41): lu - 
Wrt 4-41): furiMr 1-14 ToUk 11-U-M.

M  OOUAD (Ml-MeMwuw 41-1; Rich- 
srSMB 41-1; rsatar 44-1): RattI* 414: 
White 4-14: MUtar 4 4 ): Barte 444 TaUlt 1)14)4.
)«art W saarterai
Aadrawt ..........................  U U W W
ats tprtns ......................  )  3  1) M

PRO CAGERS

No
NBA

MONDAT*) RBaOlTS 
taosta plaTfO

TOOiVS nCREDULR 
M Laok VI Dalraw at ~ 
irraeuw al PhUaSalBkla 
Ctiaapo vs- CtntteBaU at

MONOATYVaaOlTS 
No saaMs ntevaO

tAbav's oraBBru)
Ntw Tart al Ctevalaad 
Chteaoe al Raaaat Q lr 
etlUhursh vs las rraoskoo ol boa
RavaS at tm  Angalao

IN  3 ’ AASA b a s k e t b a l l

Ponies Given Top Chance
To Unseat Lamesa Quint

LAMESA (SC)-Distrlct 3-AAA 
members will be out to snap La- 
mesa’a hold on the basketball flag 
this year, and the improving 
Sweetwater Mustangs appear to 
have the beM chance of turning 
Uie trick.

Coach 0. W. Follia haa scored 
two straight championships in the 
district race, going undweated In 
tha circuit in the last two seasons. 
The Tornadoes went on to win the 
1860 state champioM^ and 
bowed te Dumas in the regiMial 
tourney at Lubbodi laat year.

In compiling a 48-lS mark over 
the past two seaaons, the Tors lost 
only three gsmM to Class AAA 
foes, including the defeat by Du
mas. So far mis year. Lamesa is 
11-4.

Sweetwatsr and Snyder tied for 
the runnenip spot last year and 
tbs Mustangs hsvs looked tmprm- 
sive in posting a 184 record this 
year. Sweetwater haa a new bss- 
ketball mentor In Tniett Mobley, 
who won three district titles in 
five years at Giddings.

Tha Mustangs won third placa In 
tournaments at Andrews and 
Brownfield and captured the con
solation crown at the Abilene in
vitational. Don Grogham, 6-1, oen- 
ior, is the scoring laador with 
about 16 points a gams.

Tha Ponies hava good balance, 
however, with throe playert. Jim 
Tindall 6-2 Senior, Darrell Turn- 
bow, 8 •  8 junior, and Garland 
Brock. 54 sanior, Ml averaging in 
double figures. Milw Perry. 6-4 
junior, is tha other starter who

givea the Mustanp added height.
Coach J. P. Ward, veteran 

der mentor, returns four Isttsr
men. compared to only three for 
Lanvssa. His 196841 team . .  com-

Sonny Gibbs Is 
MVP A t TCU
FORT. WORTH (AP) — Texas 

Christian University honored ace 
paaser Sonny Gibbs as tbs Homsd 
Frogs’ most valuable player at tte 
annual TCU football dinner Mon
day night.

Gibbs, tha quarterback xrbose 
scoring pass enabled TCU to hand 
Texas its lone defeat of the 1911 
campaign, was among 37 letter- 
man named. Fans ware cheered 
by news that 27 of them will be 
back next aeason.

Reddell Is Given 
A New Grid Pact
AMARILLO (AP)— John Red- 

dell. the only head football coach 
at Palo Duro High School bare 
sinoa R opened aeven years agq 
has a new throe-year contract.

City aehool trustees also voted 
Monday night to raiao his pay 
from $9,538 to $9,708 a year. Red- 
dell’s Palo Duro elavsn posted a 
9-1 record and tied with Borger 
for the Diat. lAAAA champiooship 
last fan.

piled a 13-11 record and the Tor
nadoes whipped Snyder earlier 
this ysar by a 66-56 score in the 
C apr^  tournament oopsoUUon 
finals at Lubbock. Stevs Free, Ed
die Phy and Travis Hatter )tre 
the returning regulars. All but 
three are averaging over the 18- 
point a game mark. Freddie Mil
ler, 6-4 senior, gives the Tigers 
good rebounding strength.

Lake Visw of San Angelo went 
winlcss in the district race last 
ysar, but now appear capable of 
beating Colorado City out for the 
last-place battle this year. T hs 
Chiefs hava four returning letter- 
men — Dsn Tomlinson, Charles 
Schkade, Bobby Meek and Roy 
Probet — with Tomlinson hitting 
about 15 points a gams.

Coach Caddo Matthews returns 
his ace performer of last year, 
Steve Hillhouse, to the Wolves’ 
fold and the little guard is pour
ing ia 15 points per effort. The 
Wolves hava won only three games 
this year.
Ik* SMrkt aalMdato;

4*4 11—aDrtvr al Lamaaai Lakt Vkv 
at SwMlwater

Jaa. 14-Lak* Vtev at Sarear: CakrtSa
Ote al Svaalvater.

Jaa. 14-Laraaaa al Laka Vlavri C. CU>
al aarOav

Jaa. n  lianiaaa al 0. CRr; Skaaiwater 
at SagOar

Jaa. w Bwaatwalat al la itn iii U Vtaw
al a  ettr-

Jaa. >) lawiaaa al BiySari Swaalwalar 
al L. Vlaw

Faa. 4-L . Vtev at SarSari awaatvater
al C. CRt.

fta . S-L . Vtev al Laaaaai aa iSar al
e. ote-

raS 4-C . CRv al Laaaaaai SaiSar al
Vak U-La«iaaa al Saaatwatari 0. CUr 

al L. Vtev.
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BBU TaucaaoN a co u rta a
Ratuha; Bttaaarda arar Sktaara. 4Ii| 

DribWara avar ^teir
avar OMter Dualwi. 41: kkb team aam< 
.-Oiibblara. 11): blah team Nitet—Fg 
M ean. ))U ' blab IndtrtSHai laaM* 
Dvana Vtebar. Ztl; aad Daaaa Prtrr-J 
)Mt blfb IndtrMual aarlaa—Dvana Fki.j 
ar. SSI; aad Donna Patera, Sit: n̂ iit 
canrartad 4ana MaMurtrar. 4H : C. G| 
Coopar, 41)1 Baa Varrwtar, 4M.
Maadlaaa!
Taam W I
BUiaardi ..............................  )• !
Skaters . S4-
Outtar Duster* ....................... M'4 :
Four Jofcara ...................  :
Drfbblara S)
Mlaftta ................................ ) )

FAfT
Largo

BLEaPT TIMB HALS IBAOl’t
Raaulte: Mldwaat tesuranca arar Purrs | 

)  M 11 Bardlni Wall terries uvar telUlisI 
4 te S: Coadan Ma. t  avar Jabanr | 
Jabnaan 4 te t: Oaad Bauaakaaplna evsr| 
CoTMlkasi-Tann )  to I: vomao's hUibl
Kima aad sartea—WUma Daraar )41-413.f 

■h team gama and sfrlaa Oaad Hou>r-1teh team gama and aartea Oaad 
ksaptu lan-nia: m llii aanrartad- Jan. 

Darldaaa '  “41S anar
dointa 41)
Harding 41): Jann 
Jahnnr Marrkon 4-1-lt.

4 ) :  Chtar Madia* )7 :
McBIiim*

Ban.
Irma
4ia;.

ateadiHa
Oaad luuaafca
Camallaon • Ton ..........    S>
Coadan No. t .......................  U
Purrs ............     >1
SdUHa .................................  ) )Harding Wall Sar^a ...........  S*
Johan* Johnaon Raal Batete .  St 
MIdvatt In . Ca.......................  If

WBBS nUDAT NIOBT 
MlXXn OOLPLBa LBAQVB

Raaulte—p m  Manas arar Trallsrt. 4ti 
Pin Tvtetera arar Pl*tag saow, 41; Mk- 
son aad Mktas aplH Oupatos. 4 ): mm a 
kigh gama Co4 Ml: mao's klgk aa- 
haa—Rsapa. A. H i: wasnan't klgh gams - 
a. XsuM. It): vamsn'a high aartea—vtru- 
rc P.. tMi Mgk team gamp—P in  Msnss, 
D ): klgk team aartea T tait Btenaa. tisa: 
spIMa aanrariad RabMsm. $. 4W: Viruri. 
U. >41-U: T tra a l. r ,  4 ); Me. 
Run. a.. 41: HU. L.. 4 t)i a . atng. 
4U  Uvloa). Usm) irg. J., Sd,
Ma
Mltasra and Mteaat ...............  ISN ll>k
Tralters .............................. WH U>*

Tvtoter* a * * d  a *  a a *

The NFL turned down a pro- 
poaal to increaae the player lunit
from 16 to SI men. It alao re
jected a Buggestioa to act up an 
injured player reaerve Uot. In- 
jinwd players, not inactivated for

The trading limit waa extended 
to the period before the fifth 
game instead of the third game 
aad the dnbe again were glvaa 
parmuskM to uae players la mili- 
tsory service with the eoneent of 
the player's commanding effloer. 
Such players, however, must be 
OB the erigiaal 36-msB active UsL

A progress report ea the 618- 
millioa civil aatitrust soK filed 
ia 1980 by the rival American 
Football liOagua. wiD be heard 
today or Weinesday. Ilw suit is 
scheduled to be heard Feb. 19 at 
BaRlmere.

The playsr requests sf the 
players’ sssedation abe wfll be 
iliecusaad before the meetiag ends 
Wednesday.

Without DuMiy Malaise, wke started ahoetiiig at goal bo Mgl 
' cr than s man's belt bockls when ht lived here, the Odeaw Bronchos
wouidfi't be BiBch ef a ball rlab

With him. the Red Hoaees are capable ef beafiag almost 
foe on a given night In one fashion or snothcr. Dubby will grt 
the ban through the hoop.

As great a gunner as be ia. Malaise ia perhaps even nwre 
valued as a passer and play maker.

Harold Davis, the former HCJC aad Texas Wastora mentor, wae 
out te watch Dubby against Big Spring the other night end said 
yooBf Malaise was probably further akmg at this stage of hit ca 
Jiaa was Del Ray Mounts, tha Texas Tech phenom.

When MidlaM High School lost to San Angelo in basketball
the other night, M marked the first time since 1956 that one of 
Todd’s teams have lect twe lames is a row. Odessa and Big Spring 
tunsd the trick against kllolsnd High that year.

Okie Stale's Buckwss. deprived of the chaaes to play UCLA 
in tha Rote Bowl last .Ntw Year's Day, will go to ths coast to face

Little wonder Paul Dietzel wanted to check tha LSU job to his 
superiors and take over as head coach at Army.

His base pay at West Point will be $1MI6. but look M the other 
advantages: A asUonsl business firm reportedly offered Dietzel 
a triavision contract that would rival the $108,008 that tha late Her
man Hickman was supposed to have earned during hia coaching 
days at Yak.

A few years ago. Dietzel was quoted as sayiaf that ths only 
coachiag Job he woiM ba interested in other than the am at LSU 
was at Kentucky.

Don’t be surprieed tf Jerry Claiborne, the former Texes A4M 
side, lands the Kentucky job, by the way. Claiborne U now bead
coach at Virginia Tech.

• • • •
When Otis Holledey. the foriMT Colorado City mentor. Initially 

signed as coach of the Pampa Harvesters, his pay was reported at 
88.000 annually.

It has since beaa revaskd, hewsvar. that tha rtlpsad will total 
only $8,700 yearly. HoUaday, ao doubt, will cotne ia for a xub- 
ttantid rales if he caa snap the Harvastars out of their doldrums.

Holladay was at Colorado City daring the 1168 aaason.

AiofdhiepMirtaataekw^fSkR*Star...**SeiH2///fl9#dqt Airf/taR Ar WAS ASataridii 'fOOtatal laAbwMIfb^Mfl
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Dalaor Pom and hU Big Spring 
thi« «T0>Steers head for AbUeoo 

ning where at 8 o’clock th^ eoek 
thw fii^  District 8-AAAA road 
win.

The Lon^ionis, IS-S on ttw yenr, 
will be meeting the AbUene Coo
per Coogm, who last week 
against Midlud Lee woo their 
first conference game in an y 
sport

The Cougars won that one. 88- 
81. Big ^ in g  had beaten the 
same team earlier here, 86-80.

COMING
TONIGHT

Jonuory 9 —  8 P. M. 
High School Gym

isrSTl
s a iv a i*

Tbg Fm iOM

How YnR REUS
THE INK SPOTS 

At HoH Tim *

ADULTS $1.50-STUDENTS $1.00
Advanen Tickets At

Newsom's Food Stores —  PeiKhe's News Stand

Copper has woo five of U starts 
to date and is capable of ghdag 
the Longhorns a rugged time. Big 
Spring is 1-1 in district and anoth
er lou would, for all intenta and 
purposea. knock them out of the 
running for the flag.

Bill VUlinaa la the Cooper coach. 
He plans to start the same five 
boya tonight he did againat Lee.

That means the Cougars would 
open with Mike Turah. 6-3: Paul 
Lack, 6-3; Don Herttenberger, 64; 
Roy McCharen, 6-3; and Owan 
Smith, 64.

Lack la tbo leading scorer for 
the Cougars, with 2M points. Mc
Charen has 181 and Steve Foster, 
a guard who has been ailing, has 
138.

Post is apt to start a lineup 
composed of Dick Ebling, Eddie 
Nelson, Albert Fierro, DeeRoby 
Gartman and Coy Mitchell.

Ebling is the Steers' leading 
point-getter with a total of 284 
points. Eddie Nelson is close be
hind with 336. 
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On His Toes
Jack Barke. Jr„ of Hoetlaa, TCi., teeters over 
his patter tryiag te bedy-EagUsh a birdie pett 
InU the bele ea the 18tb grrea derlag the |MJN

Lea Aageiefl Opra golf toemamrat. The ball 
lacbed past the bole aad Barke carded a 70, om 
aader par for the third roead. (AP Wirepboto)

Rodgers Wins 
Angeles Gold

Big Spring (Texos) Herdid, T iiet., Jon. 9, 1 9 6 2 . 3-B

. .By BOB MYERS 
AiaaMalaa r rati SpiHa WrMaa

LOS ANGELES (AP).-A rookie 
with only six months experioice 
on the toomament trail has won 
the first major prise of his pro- 
fesaional career, the 848.0M Loe 
Angelas Open.

PhU Rodgers of U  Jolla. Calif. 
rooted the older, more cstabUahed 
proa Monday with a toumameat 
record niae-uader-par N aad 78- 
bole total of IN. A pro barely a 
year. Redgers left bia neareat 
challangert behind by nine 
strokee.

It was the widest margin of vic
tory siaoe Mika Souchak piled op

the same score over Billy Camer 
and Doug Ford in the Motor city 
Open at Northville, Mich., in 
August 19N.

Rodgars’ round cracked the 38- 
yeer-old tournament record of 83 
shared by Tommy Bolt (1888) and 
Ken Venturi <1PS8) and erased the 
78-hole score of 372 set by Uoyd 
Maagnun in 1968.

Rogers' previous fame was 
UmMed. Ho won the national cot- 
lagiata champkmahip as a sopho
more fat 1868 at the University of 
Houston. He was low amateur in 
the Lot Aageiea Open In 186D.

Last year he won the Mexican 
Open m Mexico City, aad in

Hawks Seek 14th Victory 
In Contest At Clarendon
Ib t Howard Coonty Junior Col- 

b fo  Jayhawka go after their 14th 
victory hi 18 starts in Clarmdoa 
taalght, at which Umo they will 
bo pISQriag their aocood WeMam 
Confarence game.

Tbo Hawks dropped thoir aoc- 
oad docialoo of tbs year Saturday 
Bight ta the flnala of the An 
autos Touraamant at Lawtoa. 
Okla., hxttag te the boats. 7M8.

PrrrhNiaty, the locala had 
kaockad off a powerful Moberly 
team ia the raeot. 78^.

TonigM'a gams wfll be broad
cast ever rai^  station KBST Big

is heavOy favored to  lop-

Local Dragsters 
First A t Hobbs
Two local OMa, John Huckaby 

and Jan TaQy. woa drag races 
at HoMm. N. M.. luaday.

Hnckafay, a regular wiaatr an 
the dreuR. OniNed flnt in B 
alock whOa Tally led the field la 
K stock. Both were awarded tro- 
phka.
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FORD FAIRLANE $2079

MERCURY METEOR $2203

TH E NEW H IE  DODOC DART SEMI

CHEVY BISCAYNE $2324

FORD 6ALAXIE 12378
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COMFORT, flaaly haadraam, laraam. Ckak-Wik taalA
pit

piaoly af nMar m 9m r ^  tmaaRi Tardan Aka rfda. 

NEW SIZE DODOS DART. Twa laal ihartar dm
MMiniVv Hie I
NHNOTwHHHHf WŴ Wl SOTif̂ H H r̂ ^H H m̂Vnwls

pie darondon. although the Bull- 
docs could bo tough at homt. 
Buddy Travis, the local mentor. 
Is a foraaar Clareodoa coach.

Probably aUrtars for HCJC ia- 
dudt WaMar Carter, Enast Tur
ner, Elvis SpredUag. Jerry TiU- 
maa and Jim Wilbani.

Ibe Hawks play Lubhodt Chria- 
tiaa in Lnbbock Friday night.
ftorw MMMe Ft fi tv
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Rockets Nudge 
Runnels JH
Lakevltw’s Blath graders turned 

back Rannela Junior High. 81-38, 
in an exhibition badcetball gam  
here Monday evening but two 
Rnnoab eastthigenU won In othor 
starts palnat the Rockets

Tho dghtb graders riprcacnting 
Runnela prevailed. 31-18. after the 
sevmUi gradore had won. 34-18.

The RisMiels eighth graders 
have BOW woa 11 games in a 
row, the seventh graders ni ne  
straigM. The ninth graders have 
lost right straight.

Lakrview't auth graders are 
currently 4-1

Curtis FleweQan led the Lake- 
view ninth with S  points while 
Paul Thoraaa had 11. T e d d y  
Graham accounUd for 23 points 
for Runnels, his average.

In the eighth grade engage
ment, Joe Jaure tossed in ten 
points and Bobby Griffin nine for 
Runnels

The Runnela seventh graders 
were ted hy Pete Hernandre, who 
tallied 30
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October he won the Sahara Pro- 
Amateur at Las Vegas.

Rodgers' first three rounds here 
were 87-71-88. Meet ofaoervers 
thought he would yield to pressure 
on the final round and the winning 
effort would come from Fred 
Hawkins of El Paso, Tex; Bob 
Goalby. the 1881 L.A. Open win- 
Mr; Liooel Hebert ar pouibly 
even a lata rhailenging Mike Sou
th^.

Rodgers squelched that when he 
moved into a 3-atroke lead in the 
first nine botes and never let up 
with hia birdie-barrage Rancho 
Golf Oub'a par U 384S-71. Rod- 
gen did it in 33-3442.

For the record, Hawkins and 
Goalby were the runners-up at 
377. It was worth I3J25 apiece.

The more famous players closed 
strong bat were never serious con
tenders. They included:

UB. Open Champion Gene Lit- 
Uer, 381. 81.8«; Arnold Palmar. 
383, 88 tt; National PGA Cham
pion Jar^ Barber. 285. 8448 87; 
Gary Plam , 387. $185; IMl Na
tional Amateur Champion Jack 
Nicklaos, needy ttaaad pro, 389, 
833.31.
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Dressen Back 
In Baseball 
For 30th Year

By MIKE RATHET
AasaalalaA Praaa tparla Writer

Charlie Dretten, fiery, outspo
ken 63-year-old pepperpot, waa 
back in baseball today for his 
30th consecutive year as a man
ager or coach in the majors and 
minors.

Fired as manager of the Mil
waukee Braves at the tailend of 
the 1061 season, Dressen rejoined 
the Braves system Monday, sign
ing on as field boss of the To
ronto Maple Leafs of the Inter
national League and: extending 
an unbroken string of managing 
or coaching Jobs that began in 
1932.

While Dressen left the unem
ployed ranks, equally outspoken 
Carl Furillo. one of the stars for 
Dressen's Dodger teams of the 
early 1950s, remained on the out- 
aide after Baseball Commissioner 
Ford Frick denied be k being 
blacklisted by major league clubs.

Two promising youngsters— 
Bemie Allen of the Minneeota 
Twins and the Detroit Tigers' 
Howie KopIHz—prepared to begin 
work for Unde Sam. Allen, a sec
ond baseman, wiU enter the Ma
rines while ptteber Koplitz goes 
into the Army, both for six-month 
periods. •

Dressen. connected with base
ball in some capadty since be 
began playing ia 1919, said he 
could have had “ four or five" 
Jobe managing Tripta A tcuna, 
but liked the Toronto offer best. 
He noted Toronto ia considered 
as a possible addition if and when 
the majors expand again.

Hie Braves were no less happy 
at regaining Dretsen'a aarvicet. 
John McHale, president and gen
eral manager of the Bravea who 
hare a limited working agree
ment with the Leafs, said: “We 
have always thought highly of 
Charlie as a baseball maa. Ihcy 
(the Leafs) hired their own man 
and we were happy to go along 
with them.”

Dressen has managed tba 
Braves. Dodgers (then in Brook
lyn). Cincinnati Reds and Waah- 
ingtoa Senators and haa been a 
coach for tbo Dodgers (RrooklyB 
and Loa Angclea), and New York 
Yankees in a succcaaful, but 
stormy career.

Furillo. dropped by the Loa An- 
gataa Dodgere midway in tba 1988 
season whan ha refused to report 
to their minor league dub at 
Spokane, has been trying to book 
on with a major league dub as 
a player, coach or acouL

A former Natioaa] League hat
ting champion with a A44 aver
age hi 1963, the 36-year-old out- 
Fielder daima be la being blacfc- 
Uslsd by an major leagua teams.

"There is no such thing as a 
baasbaU blackliat.”  Frick said. 
The New York Meta, pctltiooed 
by Furillo for a Job. concurred: 
“ We reserve the right to hire our 
own penonnol. There's no black
list After all Furillo is going to 
be 40 yem  old.” *

General Manager Buszie Bava- 
si of the Dodgers aaid. “Tho 
trouble is Cart wants a Job as 
a scout or a manager. He should 
go to the nilBors to find out if be 
can do theaa tUnga. 1 have no 
animosity toward Cad I tbonght 
ere ended otar relatioaahip with 
foed feetiaga.**
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i r T r t t c ^ . i r . J n i k 't araokirateaaM. OaM SIS bmMB.

VACANT BRICK
k*at bad claaa. larf* aad raaaiy aat* 
bated, draasir aratiy kBcMe MM * u  
Nv aablaMa. dfcaaiat aad aaatebare
Ntea f*ac*d~ yartU* F iMa ' radaMt — 
*kty SUSb aeoNy.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
fmt a ^  MM dare . . . aB iv*Ma 
iw a . SI AT^car bates SaMs raadk 8 
baMa Ntea larpateS Sav. bare* aa» 
raa* aaktoa aeS baMtad. Skaram IS v
It Traadarrad avvat wlabu aolci tala

See VntaiNIA DAVIS For 
Insurance — AB Kinds

FOR SALK

3 Frame botMa. one • room, ena 
8 room, locatad on DaHaa Street. 
Two Stucco houaea. 1 atx room, 1 
four room, oa 1 lot on 13Ui St. 8 
blocks of High School. Good ia> 
come property. 3 stoTaa located 
at 308 Eari 3rd.

HARRY ZARAFONKTIS

aWDaBaa
NoPhoaeCalla

Political
Announcements

•fM A NCR CM 01 OM OF KMOO MIZES DUMM NATIONAL lANUAlY TKASME NUNT, KE VOW OOOtf KALZI FOI DETAILS*

Baseball Men 
Talking Merger
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (A P I- 

Baseball iiwn are repotted to be 
taking about a poa^le merger 
of the Texas Leagua and tha 
Soutbeni Aaaod atiaM.

Tba Barald
lb* fi “ 
flew;•f Me?

Owner Transferred

S Bedrooms. 1% hatha, brick. 
Draped, central heat, air, fenced 
yard. 12.818 equity.

3310 Drexal
I BKOBOOM-tUdpkT 
ate*
MI ■

AM 3-3

*tib tea*. T iT t -M ^

For Sale Or Trade

Lown Leading 
In Semifinals
MIAMI BEACH. FU. (AP>- 

Roy Lown of El Paso. Tex., led 
96 Burvivora from an original field 
of 388 men into the semifinals of 
the $100,000 All-Star Bowling 
Tournament today.

The slender southpaw knocked 
down 4.388 pins in the lO^ame 
preliminary route, winding up hia 
barrage Monday with an 878 four- 
game series.

Carmen Salvino, of Dallas, ran 
second in the preliminaries with 
4JK. Ray Bluth of St. Louis was 
foar pins behind him.

Markin Ladewigv the grand
mother from Grand Rapids, Mich, 
led the 48 women after their firsA 
eight games of semifinal action 
Monday Mrs. I.adewig's average 
dropped sharply from 318 to 307 
during the day but her 4,150 total 
for 20 games was still by far the 
bmt among the girls.

Eagle Back W ill 
Undergo Knife -
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

Philadelphia Eagles' all-pro quar
terback, Sonny Jurgensen. under
goes surgery today to repair his 
right shoulder which was severely 
separated la the National Foot
ball League Runnerup Bowl.

The surgeon. Dr. Mike Mauds- 
rino. who also is the club's team 
phy^an, said the 27-year-oW 
star who set paming records ia 
hia first year as a regular “ should 
be an right for next aeaaoB.”

“ He might even be playiag beto 
kctbell in about' t i ^  weeks ~ 
said Maadarine.

_  __ __ _______15 Unit Motel ea 2-Bcre block. Weal
i•• “ « *• «  ™». B  rmo. T o ..
2 Large Bedroom home; 6room 
furnishH bouse ou 78 x 140 ft. lot. 
Newly redecorated. 3180 block S. 
Main.

T*ia* L*tl*ialar*.
MM Otetrteti

DAVID BCAP______
CD. J CAim nnwik

Bklrtet yaAa*:
BALPHW. CATOn

Bl*tetet CI*M;
WADS CBOATB

Ctoaaty Ctefki
BOBBIITA OLDFIELD PADLUtB PStTTT

Caaate C**a ■dMteaar,

C*aalT r*aiBil**teB*r, P*t. tl 
BATMOWD RIVea 
L J DAvmeoit
c . L ijackJ ro :

n« , P*t. Si 
eCANM

ROOKR
P*r r*aat;r*aaty Wmrrrrm 

RALPH BAKCR

Good Buy in SOO-Bcre irrigated 
farm souUi of RosweD. New Mex
ico.
For Leeee: Ntea sandwich shop 
with Uving quarters. Doing good 
busineas. BiDa paid.

CRUSE REALTY CO. 
Cisco, Texas

CALL George Ellioft. AM 3-3908

MR. BREGER
.acDt% tl Norti ri0^ f

JvV.iLT

**W hatdo jo n  m eta yooYa fa tt io f k k M  oa kiar to
9top m e Crom  aportBS at tugbt # .  . r



_L 4

F.H.A. And G.t. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERAN S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
I  BEDROOM B R IC K -^  CERAMIC 

T ILE  BATHS— PAM ILY ROOMS

O.I.—P.H JL
S BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR-^AM » I7 1  

fKX) AJA.—6 P.M.— MON.— SAT. 
1:00 PJA.—S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Haa N«w I  BadraM i Hm m s  wttk Carpal. 
P a ja iaa la  t H J i aaaatfcly (P ria d p a l A  la la rca l)

P i4JL  and 6 J . FINANCED  
M ara la  T atay—Ma P a y a a a l Uatfi Jaaaary 1. I M  

»  Ptaaa Ta Ckaaaa L acallaa a a i Calara

AM 4-S086
1110 Gragg St.

A M  S -4 4 3 9

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
AT HEART

TO TAL DOWN PAYM tN T $3S0 
•  1 BEDROOMS •  m  BATHS 

SM MOVES YOU IN •  PAYM ENTS STS

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

B y
Lloyd F. Curlty 
N b w  Homts In 

WASSON PLACE
Wa Haaa M aay Naw HaiBaa
Caotpletoa A a« Othara U ader 
Caaatragtlaa. Tkaaa M ap Be 
BaagM  Oa EHhar Aa FHA Ur 
G l Laaa. A Caaaplela R aaga Of
P rkaa.

KENTWOOD

Etactrkal W iring
AM « 4 i a  m  £

Tally Elactrk Co.

FURNISHED APTS. BS
t a b ou  rcRNiaiio~aaMinM aL
oM. WE ew ia . AM M W  «r AM 4-HaT. 

ruKMUBBO APAKTMKirra far naa. a, -  
air lar wss« uta ar obU am  m ST
ONB.

S Bedraaai B rkfc HaaMS Raadp 
F a r  la u M d la to  O ecapaaey. 
M aap E zctaalaa Faalaraa. Lat 
Us SlMW Taa Tkeaa Haanaa. V 
Wa Daa*t K ara W kat Taa Are 
Laaklag F ar. W a ll BaiM  It.

EQUITIES
Wa Hava Sararal I  Aad I  Ba4> 
rasBi HaiBaa WtUi Law E^al- 
Ilea AraUaM a.

RENTALS
Wa B ara Sararal Trada • la  
Hoasea W Uek Wa W in B eat. 
Bats t  Aad S

CALL TODAY
W hetkar T aa Ara latsraatsd la  
Baplag Or B aadag. Wa W ill 
H elp Taa Plad A

Jack Shaffar .  AM 4 -7 n i

laim aa BagBsk •> AM M S n  
Opaa D a lp  t :M > 7 :n  

Saadapa l : W - « : «

R U L  E S T A T E

R EA L ESTATE . “ A
HOUSES FOB SALB A S

Marie Rowland
Tbefma AM

M ontgom erY A A S-IS il
Im * •

ow aaa TaAMsnuuuo> — Part aiu. i
t i irpmii, hBrCwMS OoarB. lancB kMahta. 
BUacksd iBTM  TSUI Srwa. SHS
T/uca TaAOa^YB bhiumih n t ttia i 
taiaat. d ru t. ir R kttcb*»-4M. Rtb- 
nUoB. UlB fMOBd. aouMt caraet. PtlaoS •or qoM  bb'BJOST coim anco > s
pMad. 1 Ma hatht 4m
w r ad paRa. m MB
incw S BMDaoOM hrlek. i  aatiu. daaM* 
aarp«rt. I bbtb wbD M wbIbt asqutraa 
tmall dsvB aannaBt.
•UBDaBAN-LAaoK I itTiirniM kaaa- 

Mtahae-dia l■̂ ^̂ laatlBM. i t  t MDl.
lot ToUl
r o a  sAUi- 
raar Ratali i M wia

USS dcnmr alT R uf
FAR.M8 A RANCHES

FOR SALE

d l^ r a  raacR laaasad M Mtlte Oaontp. 
Oa m ar froes IM aeras M eulUrasiaa. 
lyoO liiproYBawalB. »%  dawm. balaaoB i f  yaara. M . Fricad la aaUT

STACY’ S INSURANCE k  
RE A L ESTATE

_________ G olthw aita, T eza «_________
A  M.OOO acra South D akota cattla 
ranch. V ery w ell w atered, fen ced , 
and croaa fen ced . 2 aeU o f im - 
provem enu . On H ighw ay. Lota o f 
hay. P riced  to sell, a lso  good term s 
if needing term s. 
t.OOe acra N ebraska ranch 4 m ilaa 
to sm all toam. S m ilas to olLtopped 
highw ay, 4 m ilas o f r iver running 
through ranch. 17 m ills, w ells and 
large tanks. Vary good im prove
m ents. hom e coat lUS.OOO. This is  
by  far ofM o f our best N ebraska 
ranches. So. if intcrasted. w rite to 
M i k a  Shooks, B u rw dl. N abr.. 
phone M4-24S6, or R oo Sbonka, At- 
k iasoo, N ehr.. phooa 7S4S.

HOUSES FOB BAIJt

T B IT  OUB MODEL BOM B •  
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION i 

AM » 4 4 n

STM CONN ALLY 
t  OPRN T IL  • : «

< >:<> sea >:< >:< vsa < >:<> sea >:<
R I A L  e s t a t e

REAL ESTATE h o u s e s  f o b  b a l e A 4

H m  b a s is  w t a ll w so lH i 
b sritB B S  o t  t b s  w is s , t b s  
th r ift y  s a d  t b s  p r s d s n t .

ST o in isa -ttm nalBd 9̂m. UUUnTd

DON'T LIVE S i
I s  s  r s s t  b o s s #  i s  1 9 6 2 . 
T b is k  b o w  m s e b  y e s  s p s s t  
I s  1 9 6 1  s s  r s s t . H ew  
■ is c h  s s s  y e s  re ce a e rF

LOOK
#  T e d s y 's  S p e c ie k  —  S - 

1 1 4  b e tb s . 
r e d w e e d  

M r e g e . P sy *
m e s t b ly ,

e g s i t y  $ 2 0 0 . 

L a r g e .  2 -b e d reew i
Im

P s y a a s s ts  $ 7 4

D s a 't  W a lt  I $ e ll 'E m

H  Y e s  C s s  Q s a l i fy . I b a r s  
9  b s s a s s  B s tsd  y e s  c s s

i s  fa r  $ 1 0  c a s k — H e  
s s t i l  A p r il 1 ,

1 9 6 2 .

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

A M  $ .2 9 4 1  A M  4 -2 S 0 0  

O r

O f f ic e  1 1 1 0  G re g g

R E A L  E S T A T E

E V E R Y  W E E K  

MORE AN D  MORE FOLKS 

ARE MOVING  

INTO NEW  HOMES 

BUILT BY

Cortese-Milch
IN KENTW OOD

W e Hava A H om e Ta M eal Y our 
lad lyidoal Raq«riit m eets  . . . With 
P ricas And MootJily Paym aots To 
M oot Your O we P articu lar B odg'
SL

EQUITIES

W# R ave Som e Vary D a d ra b k  
P ropertka la  I  And S BodToom 
Horoae. Som e Ara Laaa Thaa I 
Yaara d id . Som a Ara O lder Hacnea 

•  NEW  4-Bedroom  briefc. kftchen- Call Us T oday If Y oa A rt la  The 
dea. 2 baths tU .4M  with 1230! M srkat F ar A Goad Enmity P ar 
dow n, oa G l '

COOK & TALBOT
m  PwaiM O  B .U d l.f A ll M m  
o o o o  aa vBMua m g  m y: «BB

M tavIpL a' u s n a o  aasLToa 
AM AdlSt

•  2-BEDROOM  H om e, aad store 
bufld las. O nly M.OOS wMi t l  JM

F .H .A  aad O J.

good.Liatlags oa
I 2*em uera

•  Wa Sacura
H om o

•  Wa Need 
dean. 2 aad

GEO. E L U O TT CO.
M aklpls LktkM  I 

4M  M A fit
Reel

O ff AM S « M  Rea. AM M IU  
JoanBa C onw ay. Salsa AM 4-2144

8CENK VIEW -  PARK HILL
v«B

O L

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Owmmr Mys Boa Mbob I

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHINO
I M fOM i Mias. lor|« 4m 4

RENTALS

Wa Hava A Caupk Of Homaa For 
Beat Right Naw. Wa wm Be 
Happy Ta Tall Yon Aboat Ibaea

Offices 101 Golind
Pad Organ AM S41S1

AM

AM A «U  ar

aS yorO. fner a

S P A C I O U S
Mtaa hoe* 4m  *m  Mm -

•■WB lArga toowe ysfO s m S

M ouses FOB SALB
9oa SALB ay m ■r t aBSTBaoB. t tan 
boom OtOMt BAT faraoB raoMB bad 
vara a n d  vaaaar J * a »^ . MU iaalaa 
TaAY tm t riMfUMI lal aa sari *av' 
■Md «a aqatty AM «.<SIT._____________

CUTE AND CLEAN
briaA, claaa w Oanasa a 

.aanaat Maa aiaraa Taa M. 
am  Haas MaowaaSa.

COME ONE. COME ALL
e#  aOBT t aav aaaBas.aaai aoamy

A  ' » •  “ •** t-rw  DrlrarM a . wm IroSa far yaor aqmy.
SOMETHINQ SPECIAL

"a e u T a n a  a a * 'm

A -l

faily

aoom  * 2 ^ *  m _aAigaa
oarria waaS. alt. CoS AM «-S S  fw
jStMtetaaad.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-Tm _  caiAM* rAta
Sa««e-aragad

iD BL araKy t 
artts. Wa aatgataa 1 1 ^  raati 
aaolral iaal. Sat* air. r»«waaS laaaa. 
su n  MB aqWty. WSWa laUl 
ow a a a  LSAVnK) arant 1 basaaaa m t 
4m  W Part am Waal aaraal. Srtati. 
* »  vMas. W« ousty rwoA aaUa. karOa- 

' Yard m»tm tmttim  Ooly

mm  I
Ba«

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Aaa. vM  lorra W lAiaa

Ooly Sl.̂  
OCUAO

vlrlaa. Baal air. «a- 
A aMo. larMi mrm-

SiW» fan aawu. mtf tu.m  BoauaBAa -  borfeLV mw • besw* 
WMS. a Hit basw. aaraat. fWiWata. Wg

IttGMM. •MWMYGn

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Largs tt* Boon hooaa, aot aew 
hut a rad bargda 2 baths, faooad 
yard. Gallad Jimlar Area 
If It'S For Sals. W s Hnya It  
L k t With Us —  To SeU Or 
Bigr.

F irs, Auto LisbUity 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 64MI im  Oran

•aaaBtS W 
M iBiaatr

READY FOR A SURPRBB77
i«Arta 1 baSretai Aaabta rara«a. laraa

COME A RUNTflN* . . .
S - a - S i ;  L . r W 5 2 l

IG O. t PwlflMH

bill Sheppard & co.
Mdttpla UsUag Realtor 

Res] Batata 6 Loans
HirWood AM i-2111
EQUITY FOR SALE

I bedroom brick. 2 baths, fenced, 
air conditioned. 2 Mocks from 
Washington Plaeo School. Low 
equity.

AM  4-7376 Or AM  S43S1
fo n  SALB mam

8

McDonald
AM 44M 7

McCleskey
AM  A4227

Office 611 Main 
AM ^ 1 5

AM  4 4 n sPeggy MarshaO 
Joaaita Battanflaid

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hava Raatsla

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

•aa ot roa aas^ aABOi 
BBFoaa TOO h o t

area i saonooM waaa ae la tUfe noaa ShtesTaial
BBAL nCB •Ortva.
sTona BoiLDiao aa Claaa w. Tarow
BBAUnrOL

• W B B w y  ̂  w a u jy e i  ii

'wTi
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2107 17W ScVTy
OOUAO V-ruTT  MvaMa I ratw 

flaara. hwslBii. Waa abt 
IL SSUMl

BBAB acre. I

COLLBOB r s a s . I 
brtak. caamu kaoL 
BaaeaA alaaly WMBM m/itr 
wAsamoToa nACS. t  we-

tarkaS laraea. tSTM 
o o o e  aavBW oa «n s

s a v in g  ^jooo je||*** w eaas 

lUTIFUL BOMB W MM

mcB TaaBB kterti

l»H AOUW aa BUkwmy 
0MB ACBB taA Cia  SBMi Baan

For Sale ta  Higheat Bidder 
One 4-room framt house with bath 
aad garage, ta be moved. May be 
saaa at Mona ado Cbamicd Oom- 
p a a y, Diamand M Producing 
Camp. U milas Southwest of Sny
der oa FM MM, ar call HIBcrast 
S-7UI, 1:M kJB. ta 4:M PJD.

« MS ACAB FARM aH W 
Mr tovm. pavaaiiaL Waa 

aara. M « Saws, aa traOa.
•  Wa Maka Parw •

Realtor 
Off AM 2-2104

TWO aad Wraa raaaa itmUkad 
apartmaafi. All prlraU. aUliUat paU Air 

KWq ApArtmtoU, SM Joka-

THaaa room  runtWMd asarwatal. AU 
M b paid Apw  AW '. ewq A Wamm 
Whaal ApartmaaM.

aad A M Jaauary 11. 1:M 
rm  w Maaoolc RaU Tha 
Dbtrlct Daputy Ortad Uat- 
tar will BUM ua offlelal 
Ylalt. Mambart srtad to at- 
taad. vbttan vaiaowa.

AUrad Ttem n W. M.
Lot Portar, Saa.____

I BOOM Puam taaD  aBartmaal, m talri 
ab eoagUeoad. bttb aSTsW . Wl Nolaa.

t BOOM rvaimiBaD
trkrtdfUru StlY^

FTUunsiKl/AFAarMBtrrS. BoBWa tt'w~ -  Olfl Bla_  ae UM Watt TWrd 
Ceurta. AM 4e«n
UNPURNtSmO) AFT8. B4

vatar fa
NICE t kidraim daaba. plaaty 
lad ataraft. tteva. ra frlw n ^ . 

fambkad. HI Baat ISlh. AH OOMl ar AM oeitt.
BIO SPRING’S FINEST 2 bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and now refrigera
tor. Ventod heat and Air Condition
ing, garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside and out.
1507 Sycamore AM  4-7861

I BOOM OMFPa a a a a p  aearuatat S 
k ^  Bjoar aad laa eaU. Me OMalh. AM G tlL

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One A  Two Bedroom  

Furnished A  Unfurnished

Retrlgsrated Air Condltloolng 
Carpeting 6 Drapee 

Private Fenced Patios 
Hasted Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
C om er of W estover 

Across From State Park

CALL AM  S-6091

8.r.o. aika
a. UM

aasular MaaUacTaaMkL •:« f.m.
OUrar Oofar, Jr„ B.B. 
L D Oafck, Sat̂ ________

FOUND C4

UWT-MALB CalUa. lokla aad wkMt.

LOOT—1 BLACK jpartbqa.y
Flraaa aolUy B.

aiArMBsa. 
K tauad. SX

PERSONAL CS
PBRSOMAL LOAMS eoaraalaal torma. 
Workkw 1 ^ , kauaawlYat. Mbi Tata. AM 
kWM Air rotaa parateaal vataarea.
BUSINESS OF.
A  NICE LITTLE BUSINESS 

M AN OR W OM AN

Full Or Part Time
EapraataUae a MaUtoal odrarUMd ara-
duct ID yaar araa. Wa vtU aseoWt a 
aaaUrtad paraoa la iogafvlaa M aabetad 
B A m  AsruUM aaaaoata aad taeaad. 
No aaptrlaaea aaaaaaary aa va Iraki
Cm aad yoor taceaiB •larla lonnadlaUly.

vaaiBiaal raqulrad b  lUM. If you bavt 
tka avallabb eapfUL foad rttoraaear. 
aarvicaakb aoloaiabUa, balvaaa IIAS 
yaara. wrtla for apaolatjaaBL

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
OMB BOOM _  _______

Haw futw m i AM 4-SW.

V7TU

GEO. ELUOTT CO
m  I

Baa. AM S4S1S
RENTALS
BEDROOMS ' l l
araciAL WXKKLT 
M aa M lb Maak kar« tf
BKoaooM wna
Ita
COMfOaTABLB AJtO 

SU BaaSkAM'
KBWLT aaoaroaATRD 
raaaa Mr raal Mi M
CLBAJI ROOMS tar

OfaSB
M ica COMrORTABLB

WTOM2MO a o m . aww 
raaM MW waW tad o »  TV.

O A MaTallltfar.
BOOM 4 BOARD
BOOM AMO Baard

FUB.V18BED APTS.

B2
r*a.

Bt

rURMISHBO aOOl>Osa 4 rtaaw aM A 
Ml ISM Sab A

UNFUBNlSaED HOUSES
• BOC 
CwyaaB Dttwa. Asety UhalB Tkw’i 

ar aaS AM i-MM
t aannooM  a o o s a  Wria raaow.

' d lav vaWar. MB IMS
Mt BMW. Col BIrad ~

•area faaaad kaakyarS. aaar atkatL AL 
laWad taraca. aaiaaaa. AM ASIA
t aaoM ooM  u M F oa m sa a o___
Mam a. Akeart ASMUaa. Asely Mi B mk '
k aaoneoM  UMFCa a isaKD 

TA«w  ar aan U a

kaakyard.

tUFUKHIsaBD » BOOM

FPKMIsa a il f  kaWa 
MX aa kSb >aW. AM SI

CLBAM AMD quM I
Syaa. dSTssti*

OOMFORTaBLT
WIIWBIBI kWa a ^  «ara 
“ JJAW aaawr BM

LABOB 1 room

mcBLT r m utw aaD wrea • i

Foamsaao AFARTMawr.
nS wH3*Aft

LABOR S Fit-

4 BOOM FDBMISRBO tSartMBt. aS kUb 
kws. Wi Bwadk. AM 44bs  ar AM sewr.
MMS. CLBAB. 
OMOl wwk 
4 W Altar

BAM. forwkkad saraaa 
earaqa CaB AM 4W k
• w  am * e m

FOBMISaat) AFARTMKIITB. t  leoew. 
MW kOM. a  t  Tait. m t  Waal RRWwwr

FUBMIsaKD DOFLaX -  I 
A ?’ Ml BaaflMa AM

E L liO T T S  APTO
Ranaais—Between Sth k Sth 

Quiet—Coorenient To Downtown 
SH Large rooms and bath. Baautt- 
fully decorated. Fomiahad aad aa- 
furalshad. Largs raaMs aad ra- 
frigarators — ampw storaga. 
Bnautifnl raids malntslaed by 
landlord. Idas] for worklag couplea 
and base personnaL $41 • M  
monthly. Apply lOl Enat ith. 
AM 440C.

s^juroaow raal Maa. MWOL »an.
Unfuraished Bouse 

2 Bedroom and Dwl Very nice. 
IN month.
AM 244N a. d. tlMiadi
T BOOMS 1 BATnX. tavB aad aabaaL TuRiWk avow. Baar ■aaM. AM VSWL
BBTRA mca t kaWoaaa haaaa Careatal oBi aa eata. TI4
TBRY mat a kodraaAM 44m ar AM >im kaaaa. m  waaW.
TWO axDnookis. ibai
WiT am'T smP*''
I BOOK u i^ C a S D B O  kawa. Saar

• m rS S m V J S t

FOR RENT  
Or wm SeQ 

With Na Down Paymaat. SnsaO 
Closlag Oaat: Clam 2 aad S-Bad- 
roon Hooaa. la CnavaalsaUy lo
cated Meatiooik Additiaa.

Blachtnaa 6 Aaaae.. lae.
AM 4-2SM

sm all owFuaaisaaD kaw 
MSrntm*mJa wSTawSaM** e

B BOOM tntFOajnwrXD mmo at raw 
Ml IMS Bakm. Oak AM MBM.
M O C . FOR BEN T B7
sFskTM aine ai»b  waai aUiitUaa 

^  OOMa.

B U n N E B i BU ILDDfGS M

OFFICE SPACE

Ftm RENT
Midwest Buildl^ .  7lh aad Mala 
Central heat, air Jaa-
Mar Sarvlea. Phaty Fraa Paitlag. 

AM 4-nn
ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
LODGES a

^L L B D  OOffCLAYB Bla 

Fromm immmmum.
EblL TSfSh. ̂ leel

rrATBD MBETmo aw Sgrtaa USca Ba. IMS AP. aad A llavvry tal aad MTkaraday, T:W O-W. Vf ~ WtlMoia.
S S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ato anuMo Ataawk. 
ly Ma. W Otear tt Wa 
iaMkaw Mr Otrto 
aaaWttt. Teatday, 
Jaaoarr 1% T;W r.w .

Claawa Makafeate.
W. A.

Aaa Baward, Baa.

W S B Ig M rJ 3 S 5 "w !!il year b o f ’ i

ta Bol aaavar Wb ad If yaa 
da aal kava all Ikt akava qaallWaatbaa.
WrW flTlac aawa, asa. tddraaa aad
pfiaaa aumbar aad aar ragtaaal (uptr- 
Ytaar vlU araal yaa a ptraoaal kUar- 
rb v  Mom i-llH . aara el Tka Htrald.
DOWNTOWN MBaTACaANT Mr lab 

Ooad w^a^ ̂
aaUba daa b  m kaaWk 11.
DEIVB
VSm

Of tab. Oraaa tnJW  
aa Aaqab Wskvay,

•U SIN ISS S IR V IC IS
a

" i
GUARANTEED

aad TV eai-rtaa
DENNIS ELECTRONICS 

AM 44643
TARO O ia r-rtd  aa 
dirt, barayard faWiMtr. 
AM 4-nu.

■aad. fn-M Maalar. AM AWfK
TOF s o n . rad aalabw aaiW.

r. AM 4-mS.

£(fdto(ux
k  Service 

J. S. CULVAHOUSE 
AM 3-471S lg2S E. Ird

BOWS KKT 
Strvlaa. Kaya

AM 4WU
DATS FOMFIMQ 
Ua laaki. araaaa traaa 
akto WW Waa MW
TOP s o a  aad OL aaaA
fWwfy) Baarv. al AM aSw .

cas A J. 
AM 4WW.

L G. HUDSON  

AM  4-5142

Fin Dirt — Driveway GravM 
Asphsk Paving

aara fom pdio

TBOCK. TBACroa. Laadw 
Hrw-Bbet Ma ■ 
drtrawat tra*aL <

BIO

£fiectco6ix
Uprtfhts

Ralp
AM 44m

toS BM-vtaa
— rS tT yp es

Iph W alker
AM 44S7t

BLOG. SPECIALIST
L. a. LAMB.

INCOME TAX SEBVICE E4
OfCOMB TAX 
raaaa 4 Taara
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FADmiBa FAPKX

FOB FAOrTDlO aad 
D M MUbr Mb
PHOTOGRAPHERS Ell
L8T MB ^NaTcSa KaMk^SaSSL.^
CARPET CLEANING BIS
CABFaT-lIFaOLSTaaT ciatadw. Ba 

a im . aa karW aarWWas. at Wrfak- 
I nwafWdaoi ready Mr aaa awaa day. 

t orn 44mm fkwiiilwa Sarviaa. AH 
I MW
CARPBT AMD

EM FLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. lUalt FI

Malar Oa.. Ml Ortss.
wbm. Aeaiy 
Saa tb T u .

Ĉ AB DXITBRS W
FaroUt Asety Qraykaaad Baa DapaL

PHARMACIST
for busy Rx Pharmscy. 40- 

hour week, no split shifts. 

$650 per month starting, 

fringe benefits. W ill relo

cate.

Send short resume to—

F.M . PHARMACY
6600 Montana 

El Paso, Texas

HELP WANTED, Fwaale

N EW  Y E A R .-N E W  CAREER

Join Avon In the exdting butiaaas 
of selUnf cownetics. Good incame.

trala. Write Bos 414L  Mirfiaiat gr

N E E D  

Experienced Waitresses 
a  Apply In Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND

510 East Third
EXFXlUXMCaD CHKCXXK vaalad. OM-
WB'» Dtoaeual Oeatac, IM *  JaWatA

sHELP WANTED, Mlse.

L O A N S
$15 to $100

en year stgaatare

WOOL FRBMXR waalad, maa ar vaoiao.
******AM

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

, ■ - ___ OpwRTMMO. type, thonkaad .......
•Pfl*' '. «*•>“ * rkpar,SALXS. ladbi eletlMa ........

OFMCX MOB., retau alora . CUBRX. Saba
CLXRK. aeaooal ooalral.......

1300
41TI

AOTHOBIXXD KKLLT OIRL 
RBPIIKa.---------------IXMTATrVX

MON .  FRI. 9 :00  to 5:00
SAT. 9:00-12:00

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM  4-2535  

INSTRUCTION
snODfMXBS; FIAMO rH  titnrdlia in

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED" 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE FiTAMg
Z***!̂ ?? WMtii. Asse lA.

HaraliA ______________________
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

FOR REST RESULTS 
Um  HnreM Want-Ads

FIRST FINANCE 
aS7H Main AM 4-TtSS

9S41al.. U-T« 
MISSION 

Water Heatece 
k»M

F. T. TATE 
INS Weri Thlri

CONCRETE WORK
TNt-Badwaad Faaaaa, Oarka, - flaMara, r aSaat WaMara. 
Faltaa. Drlrtwara, BlSaw ^i. 
FMaaaa — M Maafka Ta Fay

CaB Ysa Meadei a ' 
AM 4-SlM

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

CASH
TO

CLEAN UP 
HOLIDAY BILLS
Fast—Friendly—Confidential * 

Service 
See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

sn  RunoMs 
AM 445N

Air Force Personnel WekoQM

IliVISION DIRECTORY
Why Net Let The Whole Femily Enjoy Dining At Tho

Sands RestaurantAesSupper Club
Good Food •  Roesonablo Prices •  Covrteous Service

TUESDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL S—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL I

W-Rara-a W

•tWwG rnm̂ m
J t s r 5 . 5 : -

WKOMXaSST 
•:W-Davaflwal 
4.W—Cbaaraam

ktse-riay Taar Bw M W-Frv» b Xukt
Itiw-T y iS
Il:W -¥»ra»

tab.

4:4»-Tkraa
itn sr iu S s^
S#e—Wrvs 
4:ie SWek Marka4 
t:»-W aaW ar 
t:»-W a «a a  TraW

M bail Dadatataar 
OaaM

Wa
tMIktll

H-W Jaaku:w sm on

CURTIS-MATHES Hi-Fi'a & Talaaiaiona
One-Day Service On Al MMue Of TV*e 

Mech Of Ueed TV’e

NEIL NORRED
IN B. Ird AM

K EOT-TV CHANNEL 4 -B lG  SP R IN G -C A B L E  CHANNEL 4

| S » :5 7
M w -fdaagaar ia I 
U:l»-^tPsqaad

o r
Ik—fbSa**$ara 
W ^ S aqa ot 4 
W-Caraaaaa

Laaa Lacy 
FBbea w FaaoMa 

l-W Laaa ar LBa *^

t:W -Va
«:lS-W-adSb af NlaW 4 W-Taera Mr T n  4 ;
• n1:3

t s i r

-Tka TV>B<

Broad 
r Xaava

1:1S—Ckeekmala 
SM -M naaiaae

M 
M

ill

I 1 ^
W -Ravalaa
Jk -“ M~

alaa Bra

Th« Grwotggt Voriwty of 
TV Programs it on Hit CABLE! 

Costs only 20c o day
Big Spring Cabin TV AM 3-6302

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL 5
Cbrea"

T:{k-Ckaafcaiala
SM ~6itk Yaa Dyka 

W-Waal Boar
M:M-Taaaa Tadar 
M ill eparM 
M :»-W aaikar 
M.W-Tkaalra

KCBD-TT CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL 2
l:ie-Maka Moom Mr liee—laak Poor l:te-BUka Raaa* farPaddy waaimaAf DaddyS;l»-8arVa naByeote B:IB Clataraaw B:IS-nara‘a BMQkiidl:tS- Bawi res-Tadaa 1:B>-Mtari4:W CkBdi Wartd B:dS kay Wkaa a;w-cknda Wand4;ie-WiM au RMkak BUB—Floy Taor Raaik 4:»-WSd BUI HMkak• ;a>-Cartaaaa IBte-Frtaa b klfhl B;ae—OartaaoaSUM-Tafl Baar 
•4k-Ra«a WaaWw IB:ll QaaiiadraUwU:W TroW Or StIB—Baaarte:u Bapart • :J>—LaraoUa U US-a'oa3d*1bVM a;l>-Wacae TraW Y:1B MaakiT:l>-XliM af DWkMnW t;a>-OIW Favall ILW Baea •:fe—Parry OoweU:B>-Waalkar k ITkaM B:ie-aai Slaeu;ll Hpiaitaiitr ie:B»-TaOekeaaaeetSeuMCnteo ■■Neroe U;»-MavM M:W Baaa, WaaWarMUB-eaen WaaWar l;SW-Taaas Dr. BtolOM i:BS-OarT DoackWra U-W faW Faar

KPAB-TT
Oof

« 3 S '.*w .
CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER 
wxDw ash st

•:4S—Does M waria 
•:l»-DM > Yaa Dyka 
d:ie Rasa Banay 
f:t4—n $  Flkdiioeaa 
T:1S Pakli OSUi 
S:W- Bad Wabaa•:r “

Maora
z v

J:j»-gatyr 
WiM Sdraetaraal

. . ____ at AM
I;ie-Carteaaa :W-Cbkt Kaagarat 1:46—BaareMelhw DabkM Draka »:W Okllaadar • :3S-1 Lava Laay Mifk-YIdaa V11b«a 

M:M SarwMi ~ uee-Laav M II J S -^ iaaatliia U:W Baei U'.lS-Waalkar Utik-Waat Taaaa Tadar tt:»-WatW ~ ir “
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I-W irtskfat Day i:U Siam Sitrm l;M-Btea at Nim
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Day
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MrSe-YMao TObM 
M!W SaierMi Faakaoa 
UM -ifoo ot UW Tllte-Sieenaea 
UtW nrai 
UlS-WaaWar

Tawa'MrTwe. 
4:ie—CarMaci 
»:W -Tka Taaaa 
S:Se—Hawa Waa Wat 
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A N S
« $100
•icaalar*

riNANCK
AM 4-7ISt

. U-Ymv 
•ION

TATI 
Mt TlOri

r i  WORK
rart. M iaw ^a. 
MMlha Ta ?a r

1 Mendasa •
4-41M

H
iNS H2

> S H

ro

,N UP 
.Y BILLS
jf—Confldeatial ‘
vlca
•e

L O A N

/ I C E

imnria
1-5545
knimI WdoooM

TORY
ling A f TK*

if Club
>eu« S*rvk«  

lANNKL t
tW i 
■ it g tr^ fii

tck Marta* 
Trala

Hit Raa 
luBi OMaieeaer

m oa

l• v ^ tio n •

AM ______
Ihannel 4

I* M NlaM 
y *  tar T V
**^t*BM

■■V Brata 
■Mr Km  M
MMaa
•I ■*!

Maa Kra

B L E I

H 1-6303
S nS u T”

Wt. Wi
M. ■■

? . i K r ° ^

«*ra

lANNIL 5

I Ttsaa 
la. Waattar 
«  MvarBa

Braad

Oar

taaaa 
• TtKaa 
N. WtaOMt 
«  MvaiBa
U *7B U .

WOMAN'S COLUMN 

c o m r o c g  j 4

■TÛ blO oh lt  CaMDatla* tf lh* atan 

CHII.D C A W  ~  ^
iss*

****** "*
6|<0BM'K MUMBRT—Day ar atghl ear*m But imh. AM ”
^BILD CABB Rif hoRia. Oaod aara hour If-waaUy. tn  Baat l«tb

. .1 . c m > ear* ta a»  hacs* Wood, AM m w ,________

s n  S 5 ? i ^ s ' ' . A r a  wfttd ,
l^iaUMeABB la mr haoia MB Baat uul

f fy ^ ffW r a a  M- hnma. 1*01 Kaai

5 $ a aB^m w ***' *"
****** aara—four haaia~

B gJj^KKgy giaaraB M mt hatna. Uat

■IT TODB boeM avanlnca tod waakaad*. 
Mr*. Bald. AM AhOt________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
W m b n  WABTBD. Mr*. Brtca. HI Elm 
DHra. AM hdllt.
IBOmNO Wantbo . pick *p aad daUrar. 
AM —
taewiwo. pewHTOBW hr w m #* alora, m  aiarry. AM »7«a

far H w Baa* Baal Oa Aar
PIANO OR ORGAN

•m  04U I. fm r
Baldwin And Wurlltx*r 

Dm Iat
Mak* Tear .
Orar ■• Mrta*
.  r/rnl;

lAnSiMt.

D A L I W H ITI MUSIC
AaMaa fraaa Bava**'* Ota. 

m  Oraic AM MMt

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS PETS. ETC. u
AXC BBOISTSaBO Oatkar SkasMt plai. *» Waatarar Road. AM «-m . m«F-
DACRSBUIID-AT atud. AXC lUctatorad. A Champloa PaUca •( BayNns * Tackal 
Son CaU AM MOSt.
O FFICE SUPPLY L3A
RXMINOTON IKXT addtes machla*. 
Mutual ooaraUaa. Parfaat cnaStUon AM 4m «
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

WE BUY GOOD USED  
FURNITURE 

Wb pay Uw highcct priCM. 
StovBi and R^rifaratort

W H E A T ' S
S04 Wert Ird AM 4-ISOS

pO lftN O -lt* Waal Bad. aaroaa fram Car- 
iar** farattara. AM BMt*.
UMinMe
1 ^ .

W A im o raar IN ArKard AM

IBOmNO WANTEO Ml Ball. AM hdM*.
DO IBOmifa U N  daaaa. AM »aSM 
UW OaUad
nSKOM  WAMTfD flak ao tad~d»

Can AM MMl_________________
w ow m o poW B-UU Taaaaa. AM !-*■«».
IBOKlUn bO B B -flW  lataad daaaa. M  
Bwl nrd. AM A im
SEW ING M
WIU. DO 
~ Waal Sad.

iadtBB. anaralMa*. AM BIWl

DBBBBM«Bnl|o ABD ■■»< WlaraM a ^  
alattr. tata naMhar. AM *-*mMatty._____________
m ix  DO walaa i 
aaeahM AM
SWBKF*■ MwlWOiS  Mia ALTBKATIOira aad uahalalar-

C U “  "  —

FARM IR'S COLUMN
F a r m  e q u ip m e n t E l
B-MK khBOOBOH WaakhT 
Caldwafl Wraddar. AM ♦dlW.
U V E 8TOCE
IW TBAB OLD aaar*. « 
taddU ttt L ------ —

•lav. B. U

E l

e a e m  s e r v ic e
■AUBS AMD

El
^  ___  ___ __
Daw vWdniina Cartaa Chaata Wril tarr- taa. iaad ifTWda Tara* LTrla »WW
M ERCH A N D lii L

KUECTRIC Hon>OINT raw*, axoallaat 
eaodltko. AM IdAM.
1 -10 cu. ft. PHILCO lUfritBrator, 
across-top froeier. Lste
model ...............................  $129.91
2 - MAYTAG Wringer Typ# Wadi- 
en. 6 mo. warraiity, Two to cfaooie
from .......................     $09.95
I - VeIctA Gas Rango. Used one
month, good as new .............$89.96
CROSLEY 8HELVADOR Rafrigtr
■tor. 12 cu. ft.........................$79.95
PHIIiCO Electric lO” Range. Good
condition..............................  $99.95
USED GAS HEATERS . $7.96 Up 
ZENITH IT’ TV, good cona
tion .................................... $89.96

Terms As Low Ai $6.00 Down 
And $6 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottle Sumpe Ab Down 
Payment

B I G  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E
116 Main AM

[H E V v c e H IEU
THB HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

®  ' 6 0
CHEVROLET long wheelbase • ton 
pickup. Six-cylinder, standard transm is-

® ' 6 0  

®  ' 5 9

®  '5 9

®  ' 5 9

®  ' 5 6  

® ' 5 4

Sion, heater, defroster. One t V  A  A  iC  
owner, 36,000 actual m iles  ̂I
FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, 6-cyl., 
standard shift. 4  w X .  A  C
30,000 m ile s ............................ ^ 1 0 7 ^

CHEVROLET H -ton  pickup. Solid red  
finish, heater, defroster, side mount 
spare,
big rear window ...............

PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop. Radio, beat
er, white tires, two-tone white and coral, 
V-8 and
standard transmission . . .  ^  I  < 9 7 ^

CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, 35,000 actual m iles. 
Two-tone white t l  >| A  C
and blue ................................
PONTIAC Catalina coupe. Solid black 
finish Radio, heater, Hydramatic, white 
sidewall tires. $ 7 0  ^
This one Is n ic e .......................

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Has 
radio, heater and automatic transmis
sion. *11111 is a 
low-m ileage, clean car . .

S P E C I A L S
CaAaf WaWrah* .............  M .W
Mav Chaal *| Dravan ............ BIAM a*
OaaA Oadar Cba«« .............. tW W
OaaA 1 P* BadraaM BoBa............IW M
ChUd*t Baabar ...............  I) W
Daad T P* DBUh* Balia ............ Wd.W
Daad BPa DMm  Bwt* ...........  M M
Daad Baa«a* ..........  BUM *»
I Pa DaMWl HaWra
Daa ParaBafa .............  M  W
PMrtrla Bawlac M iM M il . . . .  BUJd a* 
MU Ueeleema ..........................  t*.W

BUILDING MATEE1AL.S L i

PAY CASH & SAVE
a  R«d C ,d «  SUaglM

S l * : .............. „ $ 9  9 5
•  Wbm Coast 2x4

Dtansuioa Lmbr.
AO iBiiftha ........

•  WBSt Coast 1x12 $ 6  9 5
$6.95

F ir SbBBthliig

A«*td. colon aq ^  ■••.T a#
•  Oak Fkwrtag—Premium G r.

lii,* .......$14.95
•  StroogbarB—n  ga.

ST^ .,. «$9 95
•  4xtx%" Shastrock

Pat Sheet .............▼
•  2tvn>. No. 2

Compoeitioa ®  C  O  C  
■hteglee ......  sq.

V E A Z E Y  

C o s h  L u m b e r

SNYDER. TEXAS 
LameBB Hwy._________ Rl M ill

POB AIX *Mr hvOdM Malarial aaada.p«̂ Û̂ OTD P CUBLTP LDMBBB COM-

S P E C I A L S

tittfcte WbO Palfll ...... O il $2 $6
ORskW Robbb PbIoI  ... Oat $2$o
Patat Hilnaer ..............  GsL .75
Black Maadc ............. GaL $1.15
Jotat Camant .. 25-Lb. Bag $1.15 
BS-Ft. Parfatapa .. .70
Yallow Ptaa Floortag. 100-Fl $11.10 
1x4 VaOow

Ptaa S-4-S. 100-Fl ... .$ 10.00

No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-FT $1$.S0
CALCO LUMBER CO

40S Wari Ird_________AM $-277$
POOS. PETS. ETC .__________u
poa «Ata haavtiral ABC vnaB »yp* 
CaWualMr PMVta*. Ala* atad aarrla*. AM i -fn i.

CARTER FURNITURE
116 W. tad AM 44219

WE BUY

Good Utad Flgahura
aad AppttaaesB 

j Wghaet Prieea Paid
I DAW  FURNITURE
' 206 RmuibIi________AM 44164
2SX1.75 Davit Thorn Proof. Heavy
Duty Bicycle Tube.............. $2.35
Auto Rear Seat Speaker. $ x 7.
complete with kit ...............  $3.71
Tarpiolias. AD slaea. $ x 7 .. $3.90 
FREE FOR THE ASKING. Check 
up oa voltage regulator aad gei 
ator.

ABBOCUT* rroasAM «4MI 1» a. MaW

w ® !*  qaOOMIHO and Tr1m>»* aav •valtehl*. MvvnMiAMh CUbM. call far
~A1** (tud

OMIHO and 
— "."V - ■•■varaanh*,■epwaiMaM. iu  «.tm
*<»Tam *CBBWTAIL MM*m  BMjih Kh afraS*.Lamaaa. Tavaa_____________________

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

MAYTAG Automatic Irooer. Modal 
$6. lika new. Reg. 1909 16. 
only ...................................  $$710
MAYTAG Wringer Type Waahar. 
Square aluminum tub. Good comU- 
tkm ...................................  $99.50
WEST1NGHOUSE Uundromatic. 
Good operating condition .. $09.90
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE MAY
TAG Automatic Wasbera. aD ia 
good operating condition__ $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

BOS Runnels AM 44121
USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 

constating of
Rafrltarstat. M ae* VPIaaa DM*W*. B 
Plae* UtWc Boom Balia I ■«*« tahla* 

TaWla t Tahl* Laiap*. a n te*  
sA *  M*Mr*«a aad Baa

sD this for only 
$199.96

$10.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
305 RonnoU AM 4-0394

1901 E. 40i

M IRCH AN DISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
BBACB VbdaaBLP Wr * MrOI Bw 
Ittn# yaa aa* Bta* Laatri t* tiaaa 
■aat aor BM  LoWr* alactit* aha 
a»a«aia*. Btf Sprlae aardvaf*.
WAWlWb TC Boy oi*d ftwilar* aad tg- 
tHdaaa* AMUaw AM B4SU. i . X
lluehaa. iw  Tawiaa BUhvay.
2-Pe. Early American Living Room
SuHe ...................................$135.00
90-In. Gas Ranga. EaceDent condi
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 99.95
7-Pc. Early American Maple Din
ing Room Suite ..................$14916
9-FL FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator ....................... I M.96
7-Pe. Dinette ......................$ 19.95
S-Pe. Bedroom SuHe ..........$69.16
Many Other Items of Good QnaUty 

Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

Good HomeLeM̂

AND APPLIANCES

107 Johnson AM 446X1
D I S C O U N T

CARPET A PAOfT DEPT. 
Paint aad Carpet Your Home 

For Christmas
Cactus PVA WaD Palat $3.00 gaL
Latax WaO Paint ........  $3.75 gal.

*501' Nylon .. N lSlaataUad 
AD Wool Carpet ... ISIS Installed 
Nylon Carpet From $5.50 InstaOed

Uoyd F . Curley Lbr. OS. 
PHONE AM 4410

WILL PAT TOP PIUCC POIl .
Oaad Claav PVnttar*. Aavllaaraa. TVa 
Ovaa. Taal*. AS ■ oaaM M & O ^.
AaeWav Ual* avary Tuaaday.
USS Baat AM VWII
BsH k ia iXT  POn awyt . . . Ma aav 
Saal Olaa* aetrlli OaM Mr alt Bata* 
a  dMIaravl Big m»WW g aNaar*

AM 4-7431

Antoasatlc Traasadaetea 
saavicB

■a*M* *  raaa-tlB Sarvta* Oavaral Aat* Baaaira
J . D.'S MOTOBS 

(Fennerty BAG Meters) 
n s  W. Ird AM 343

MERCHANDISE
HOUiEHOLD GOODS U
K inav VACDUM a aaaaaa aalaa m4 aarv- 
laa. lUvatr a wakat AQ typa* Mad 
claavara Iar aal* KlrVy OMiMaay. dW 
Oraeg. AM M IK
PIANOS U

USED PIANOS
$75 up

S A B  Green Stamps
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
nos Gregg___________ AM 44333

For Pianos—OrgaM Call 
Rita Patterson, ^  4-7008, 

Agent for Jenkins Musle Ca
ItoMBavd Orgaaa. StaMvay, ChlattafWW. 
Bvarat* aad CaMa Malaav F lasii Bav 
■Mm  sis aMvUi ravA
wa haaa ................ .. gMaat. taka gg
payoiavu Bav aMvaa S«SS ov.

Jenkins Music Co., Ooetu
AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SEEVICB

D E R I N G T O N

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 2nd Dial All 4-54n

I Caffaa 
BadreoaapriBda.

moBBST C*aa artaa* Isr card A 
lara Waaaaa Oaad PvrattMV. AM XIStL

Never Before Priced ~
So Low . . .

KENMORE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

$178
No Money Down

S E A R S
CATALOG ITO RE 

212 Main______________ AM 44
S-pc. Used Bedroom Suite .$ llT$5
3-pc. Living Room Suite.
New ....................................$11$.$8
S-pc. Living Room Suite, Brown 
and Beige ......................... .$ 9t.9S
7-Pc. Dinette ......................$ M.OS
9x12 Linoleum Rugs .......$  495
Complete, New. beuae group $$M.$6
Usad Refrigerntors .$99.96 and up
Ranges .................... $99.96 and up

TRAILERS M4
“  k O V E  YOUR MOBILE “  

HOME ANYW H ERE

BonaOda Lamor-InBored 
80a To 45« Per Mila

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 10 AM 3-4506

PLXaTUini MOBILB Bana. 1  raaoH 
■M kaM. m s  SIMS Can 41L PatMa.
ISB3 SPABTAR. H POOT Patfact nm-

S A L E
CAMPERS

And
1X4 BEDROOMS 

13 to $0 FT.

UP

Wb Tradn Fer Asgrthlng

Wb Rant Mobilt Houmb. 
ApartmentB. Housbs

Wa BAva Haoy OMat OoaS Bargawa
Alaa Boaia Oaad

aaPOBBEWKD M iaiC RAIID n

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance— Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-t-FLEETWOOD 

AM 3-4505 W. Hwy. $0 AM 54137

f b

1

. © •t

jejfliLs
504 W 3rd AM 4-1505 -

WE BUY USED FURNITURE 
5-Pc. Living Room Group. Consists 
of Tweed covered aota bed with 
swivel rocker and footstool, 3 ma
ple step tables, cobbler's bench, 
coffee table and t Early American 
lamps. Reg. 1349.95 NOW $199 96 
M*o. Modem Living Room Suite in 
Nylon. Reg. $349.95. Clom
Out . . . . : ..........................  $149.98
Some chairs. Aa low as ....  $10 00

*' on a new Mobile Home 
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

190$ E. 3rd AM 4-890$
TRilCRS FOR lALk Mf
M  CWBvhoiixT DUMP track ar vtll 
trada Iar- atakuii «( taroa aalva. AMs-nss.
im BP lai nrtmtATioiiAL iraak. in 

Pi lead la aau. Orlaar 
Lawaaa BldSvay.

task Wkaattaaa. Ptl«
J rrk jn K m rn ..
IMS PDBO v a  foeSDP* 
Drlvar Track

Iar aaly

kM tPtINO HAROWAM 
IM kurn AM sasai

. _______pactne. om tt
^  •JagaacL A rial koT at ItMl. Orlaar 
Traeb k Mwleeiaat. UMaaaa ■UBwig, 
AM ASIS4.

S t S p a m r
M-16

i  I

kadi PratllaallT aav.

liwii Electric Range. - Full Sise. 
IMncfa GB TV. Good Condition.

Your Choice 94$.$8
$$.00 down $1.7$ week.

fireston e  stores
$07B.lrd .

I

AUTO* FOR SALE
IMk P O to PAJBLAJTB TIB. BadM. 
kaatar. Crvla a m*r» Ptaa aar. kdrataly 
■wad SUM AM 44SSI.
IMI anvBO LBT BBL Air. Maar kard.
Mk S tyUodar. avu llMl aakdltiwi. Oaad 
tiraa AM 4^?M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M l KAMBLU AMBASBA^B. r*M*. 
kaataa. akr aradBftaiA raattaMt kaafo 
MM mO**. Mssa Baa Sovday ar adU rl.

IMS POBO VA STAWDABO 
S4Hi Mkvr *

ARE YOU
IN THE MARKET

FOR A
CLEAN USED CAR?

IT'S A KNOWN FACT THAT 
YOU C A N T BEAT THE 

DEALS MADE . . .

At

YOUR DEALER

/ C A  PLYM OUTH 4-door Belevedere, V /8  en- 
gine, automatic transmioaion, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

It's a steal at only ■ * .$895
# C 7  CHEVROLET 210, 24loor sedan. V /8  en* 

gine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

Runs good and only . . .$695
t C " W  CHEVROLET 150, 4-door sedan. 6 cyl. 

d /  engine, standard tranamisaion, radio and 
heater.

Looks good, only . . . $695
PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. V /8  engine. 

3 0  automatic transmission, radio and heater.

Cream, only . . .  $595 
S P E C I A L

CHEVROLET Belaire, 4-door, 6  cyl. en
gine, standard tranamisaion, radio and 
heater.

Only $495
A L W A Y S  R E M E M B E R ;

"IF YOU DONT KNOW 
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

wo W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

AM 4-7424

D E P E N D A B L E  U S E D  C A R S

$985

$1195
$995
$895

DODGE 4-door Sedan, automatic trsnsmlsstoB. radla, 
heater, power Meering. factory air C 1 T A K
cooditioaed.................................................
CHEVROLET H-too pick-up, $ cyL S^peed tri 
sioa. S sew tires.
clean pick-up .....................................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. powerfUts traasmlssion,
radio, henter, air conditioned, one owner,
low mileage, extra dean .......................  ^ I W * J J
DODGE Custom RoyaL power brakes Bad 
steering Air condition^ ........ ..............
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 44oor sedna. Pow- 
arfBte. radio, beater and air conditiooer ..
PLYMOUTH Savoy. V-i. 44oor sedan. Pow- 
orflitB. radio and heater ..........................
DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio and beater,
Powarflite transmission .............................  «^4#Ta#
CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Power and air coodttieaad.
radio, beater.
Powerflite transmission .............................. i^W T aF

DODGE 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmIaBioa. rsTI 
"  * dio, haater, power steering, factory air canditfoned. I 

Deroonetrator. LESS THAN YOU MIGHT THINK! |

JONES MOTOR Co..
D O D O l •  DOOOl DART •  SIMCA 

aoa Dial AM X63S1101 Brwgg

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tue»., Jon. 9, 1962 B B

! EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
I " A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r "

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

' 5 8
COMET Station 

jvagon 4-door.
/ j r  O  COMFT 4-door 

O A  aodM.
f Z l  CONTINENTAL 

”  ■ convertible. Air.

air conditioned.

MERCURY Phaa- 
ton sadaB. Air. -

MERCURY sedan. 
Air. power.

COMET""
sedan.

CONTINENTAL 
4-door. Air.
MERCURY 9i>ass. 
station wagon.
MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.
FALCON
sedan.
BUICK sedan. Air 
conditioned.
FORD Ranebero. 
Air conditioned
FORD 4-door 
sedan.

MERCURY sMlaa. 
Air oandittonad.
CHEVROLET V-$. 
OvewMvs.
FORD convertlWa 
coupe.
DODGEV4. Over
drive.
MERCURY Phae
ton 4-door sedan.
CADILLAC Flmt. 
wood. Air cond.
BfERCURY hard
top coupe.
BUiCK 4door

PONTIAC Cataliaa 
hardtop coupe.
ik)RD H-fon 
pickup.
F^RD.
Standard shift.

CHEVROLET

FORD sedan. V4. 
Air.

iC Q  PONTIAC Chlef- 
tain. Air.

^ 5 8

iriiiiiaii k m  .̂ loiiir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Rwniwla Opan 7:30 PM. AM 44254

USED CAR 
HEADQUARTERS

/ ^ |  OLOSMOBILE. super $$. 4-door sedan. Bcaatifal 
"  ■ two toM beige interior. Radio, heater, hydrametk, 

factery air conditiaaed. power steering aad brakee. 
tinted giaas, premium
white tirea ..........................................^ J A T O

/ E Q  OLOSMOBILE M, 44eor. Twa ta choaaa frem. One 
white, ana light green. Both are local o m  owners.
They are loaded with power aad air. 
Get that custom rlda. Your choice $1495

# B O  OLOSMOBILE, super M. 44oer sedaa. Local aaa 
owaar. Radie. heater, hydramatle. ptmar steeriag
and brakes and many other extras. $1395
A bargala

OLDSMOB
heater, hydramatic. lots of $1195OLOSMOBILE. M station wagon. AH power, radie. 

space, extra special
SHOP US FOR GOOD USED PICKUPSI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSM OBILE-GM C DEALER  

424 East 3rd AM 4462S

S f u d t b o k t r - R o m b l t r  
S o U t  a n d  S a r v i c a  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S

H  FOiU> $ eyL STUDEBAKER H-Tsn
4 dear sedaa Ptekap. SCyL. Overdrtva

$ 1 1 9 5 $ 1 3 7 5

4-Oaer Sadaa
■ U T E fU B C rr  

Wafea. S-Paoas
$ 9 9 S

■il FORD H-Tan Platap *H LARK 4-Daar. SCyL
Lipaad Tm a«Bls*taa|](y95 $ 1 0 4 5

McDonald Motor Co.
2 06  iwitiiaefi AM  3 -2 4 1 2

M AUTO M O BILIt
AUTOS FOR sALC M lt
'tt ^ V R O L if  H-ton pickup $9$S
sa CHEVROLET 44oor ........ $77$
’$$ PLYMOUTH 44eor. radio.
haatar .....................................$395
15 FORD Pkkap. radio ........ 9450

Wa SpadidiM In TaUormada 
Seat Cavers 

EMMET HULL
$10 E. Ird AM 44132

AUTOS FOR SALS

1M7 CDfTOM aiOTkL baeca. aaOia 
ba*lar. *lr. kav Uraa. agaaBakt aavOt- 
Uov. Maat aaUeaSw aaar*a*a. AM I (BSI.
CADUXAC-; 
UaaaCy ela**. laaS 
amar AM I-SSU

■rtSkMl

1058 OLOSMOBILE 

4-Ooor 

A Real Buy

■  Earittb

POa SA LB-im  OMaoMMla tt. aeaaa 
,»<«*. All gavar **S Iaa>*ry *lr. AMMils
sa OLiDSMOBlLE. 4-door ....$59$
'55 PLYMOUTH. 44oor ........ $296
$6 FORD 2-door .................  $296
'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. . .  $296 
$l PLYMOUTH. 2-door ........ $121

BILL TirNE USED CARS
OTkai * P* S**aa M*'* M<wa*

111 Eari 4th AM 447$$
1 ^ VOtih kaa( Sa*l *o' a *av *a*i 

laaO C*r — taa aawwg Jtka 
* Para Salta. M  Wad «k.

BUY THE
'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Bast Of VW Sarvica 
AND

Complete Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
_  Spring

Waat Ird atT̂

E V E R Y B O D Y  D R I V E S  A  U S E D  C A R

CADnXAC sedan DeVilla. Blue and wfaita color. 
O v  This Is a tacal ona-owntr car with $$.000 actual roitea. 

Equipped with radio, heater. Hydramatic. white wall 
tires, power attering, power brakes, elec- C A  9 Q C  
trie windows, riectric seat, ah’ conditioned

J E T  MERCURY |-door Hardtop. Radio, beater, automatic
transmission, whitewall  .............$895

# C T  OLOSMOBILE *9r convertible. This te C 1 0 Q K  
J /  a elaaa car. Power and air ................. T  ■ A T * #

/ E T  CADILLAC -O' Vdoor hardtop. loKd C 1 Q O K  
J p  white. Has all powar and air ...............  < ^ I Q T ^

# r  A  FORD V4 9-paaaansrr sUtioa wagon. C f t Q K
Green and whlU. A real nice car ............  *#w

# C E  FORD 4door. A tight brown color. Radio,
J  J  heater. Fordomatic. powar steering ........ *# "»T a #

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
•U1CK -  CADILLAG -  OPRL OKALO 

4SS A Ssnrry AM M M

For Best Results 

Use Classified Ads

[j..
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Presbyterian Women 
Have General Meeting
II. Paul Prasbyteriaa Women 

Twt in general aeaaion Monday in 
iM choir room of the church, with 
Mn Jim Layman preciding.

Ten memben were present and 
made plant for a Bible Study to 
be conducted March 14, an all-

Stephens-Barron 
Engagement Told
LAMESA <SC>—Mr and Mrt. 

Don B Stephens announce the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
i4age of their daughter. Donna 
Jean, to Kenneth Lee Barron, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barron.

The wedding, is planned for Feb. 
!• in the chapel of the First Bap
tist Church here

The bride-elect it a student at 
Texas Tech and the prospecuve 
bridegroom is engaged in farm
ing near here.

day lundteon-meeting to be held 
Jointly with the Coahoma Presby
terian Women. Subject for study 
will ba "Not Like Ordinary Men,"

DuUm  were assigned to circles 
one and two for the month of 
February. Circle One will serve 
refreshments fo r  Fellowship 
groups and Cirde Two will work 
in the nursery.

Mrs. John Page and Mrs. John 
Farris will attend the World Mis
sion Workshop at Westminster 
PresbyteruMS Church in Midland 
tonight, it was announced.

"Whatever You Do to-the Glory 
of God" was the program topic 
stressing Christian vocation, as 
present^ by Mrs. Henry Dirks.

NCO Wives To Elect
NCO Wives of Webb Air Force 

Base will meet tonight at 7:30 
o'clock in the Tropical Room of 
the NCO Chib. This meeting will 
be held for the election of of
ficers.

TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAYI

IL OPEN lt;4S 
AdslU 7SS 

CUMrea

m
H I
MOmm.

SIM
OF

i f t f
B u m n

Breakfast
Tfffahys

mmm T K C N M IC O L O R
IIIKTKPNB-GEQKEimD

eanaoM msal. • muamr wmtmtt 
■'■■■ MtcKcrwooNgy

TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAYI

OPEN U :tt 
DOUBLE 

FEATUME

LAST
NIGHT " 4

a n m a
OPEN g:M 
ADULT EN- 

TEKTAINMENT

OMCMcBW
MmiURKQMEIir
WUHUTCHMS

CONSmeSFOfS
CUUKHORS

Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. PrescsU af Fsrsaa asnannee the eagagenMnt 
and appreachlag marriage af their daughter, Glenda June. U Pres 
ten G l^  Myrick. sea ef Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Myrick. Ilt7 B. 17th. 
The wedding wU take place et the heme ef the hride-elecl’s grand- 
parenle, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Presentt. near Sand Springs. Jaa. tl.

Junior Club 
Hears Talk 
On 'Trees'
Trees adaptable to West Texas 

was the topic of the program for 
members of the Junior Garden 
Chib when they met Monday aft
ernoon in the home of their spon
sor, Mrs. Obie Bristow.

Mrs. Bristow told the club H is 
bedter to plant a tl tree in a $10 
hole than the other way around. 
She suggested at least a 4 x 4 foot 
hole and said trees should be fer- 
tilixed at least once a year and 
watered deeply every three 
weeks.

Trees for this soil and climate 
include native hackberry, desert 
willow, moraine loruit. honey lo
cust. fruits that include peach, 
apricot, plum *»d pecan which 
can be grown successfully if the 
hole it properly prepared. The 
members were told to make every 
effort to prenerve the juniper na
tive to this area and that theae 
could be very attractive if 
trimmed and car^ for.

The club erill obeerve Arbor 
Day. Jaa. It. by planting a tree 
at Airport school

Blake ToDett presided at the 
meeting which was attended 
hy 13.

... I j , ' '  ,>1*' .

s
ROUND TOWN

With LU CILLI PICKLI j

Contests 
Are Begun
Local siwech cootects were be-

fiin Monday evening by the TaU 
alkers Toastmistraes Club when 

they met for a dessert meeting at 
the Webb AFB Officers' Chib.

Speakers and their topics ware 
Mrs. Caribel Laughlin. "Magk of 
Success"; Mrs. Ronald Anatin, 
"In Praise of Evahution"; Mrs. 
Philip Smothermoo, "Th# Influ
ence of TV on Childran” ; Mrs. Le- 
land Younkin. "How Enviroanant 
Affects Speech in ChUdren."

Four others will speak next 
Monday and then the winners will 

' appear before local Ridges.I Mrs. Hollis Smith inatallod new I  board members and presented 
; each srith a carnatioa coraaga. 
Mrs. Einateio la to entertain this 
board and the retiring one at her 
borne. No. t Albrook, at 1:30 this 

' evening.
Mrs. Ronald Austin conductad a 

lexicologist drill.
Mrs. Freeman was topic mia- 

trees and Mrs. Einstein, mamber- 
I ship chairman, inducted a new 
I member. Mrs. Cbarlsa Head, 
i Evahiatioa of the meeting was 
given by Mrs. Frank Mencbam.

Gueats of the evening were Mrs. 
I Charles L  Goodell and Mrs. Frank 
I D. Johnson.

FROSTY ROBISON who has is based near Providence, 
taken over the reins of the March • • •
of Dimes campaiga since Rad Two Big Spring students have 
Ware has had to be hospitnllxed, been accepted by Southwestern 
says he will ba glad to furnish a Medical Sdiool In Dallas and will 
fibn and project It for a coffee begin their studies there next fall, 
program. He will also provide They are VINCENT FRIEDE- 
hostesses viOi any ̂  InformMional WALD, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
pertaining to the drive for funds. Friedewald, who is a student in 
Those who have the March of Notre Dame, and MIKE JAR- 
Dimes coffees should turn their RATT. son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
money in to Mr. Robison or Mrs. Jarratt. who is la SMU. Both 
Bernard Raias. young men are Big Spring High

• • • graduates. • • G
MR. and MRS. R. H. HARTER Monday was probably the best 

are the grandparents of a grand-sale day of the year. The weath- 
son, WAYNE DEAN, who waser was most cooperative and ap- 
born at 4:43 a.m., Sunday morn- parently no one stayed parked for 
ing in Providence, R. I. Mrs. more than two hoiirs at a Urns. 
Harter had left by jet hoping to Shoppers were able to park rea
dy faster than the stork but she aonsbly close to the sh yin g  
was already a grandmother when hires and everyons appear^ to 
she Isndod. The baby’s parents be having a very gay time. Al- 
are MR. and MRS. MERLE most everyone who was able to 
DEAN HARTER. He is serving in get to town was there at soma 
the United States Air Force and time or another during the day.

HD Council Meets For 
Program And Reports
Meeting Monday afternoon in 

the county offices, the Howard 
County H o m e  DemonstrsUon 
Council had aa hostesses, mem
bers of the Airport HD Club. Mrs. 
R. B. Covington gave a devoUon 
taken from Hebrew.

Guests were Mrs. H. F. Tuck of 
Forsan and Mrs. C. E. Renfro of 
the Airport Chib.

Including all new Council mem- 
bert. Bve officers, nine club presi
dents, seven Council conuiiittee- 
women. and seven Council dele
gates were Introduced.

An It HD dube of Howard

Tour Highlights 
Meeting Of Mu 
Zeta Of BSP
A tour of MaybeUe's Antiqus 

Shop and a discuiston of the vari
ous antiquss were featured in a 
moating of Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Signu Phi Monday evening.

Membm met at the shop and 
following a program, boated by 
Mrs. Johnny Lewis, tbsy gathered 
at Coker's where a business meet
ing was hsld and refreshments

The chapter wfll donate a dollar

ET.

I chapter wi 
nnember to the March of

a social committee 
was named for tbs year.

The Jaa. a  mostW *01 he 
held in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Clark. 1101 Morriaon. with Mrs. 
OMs Bristow as apoeker.

County were repreeented and 
heard notes of Uumks from last 
year's officers for Christmas gifts 
received.

After reports from dub presi
dents. recommendations for 1003 
were given to eech dub. Ekhica- 
tion, exhibit, ftnance, recreetion. 
4-H, Civil Defense, health 
safety, dtisenahip. reporter, year 
book and personal asrvice recom
mendations were passed.

Mrs. Ross CanSun reported on 
the THDA meeting held Jan. S, in 
Lubbock. She pointed out that vol
untary contributions m a d e  to 
THDA by each member miAes up 
the fund which pnnidee for three 
ISM college scbolarabipt given to 
4-H girla. Howard County in Dis- 
trid 3 gave a tSM scholarahip to 
Marquetta Wood of O'DonaM 4-H 
Gub the past year, she noted.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford gave the 
HO agent'a report, stressing the 
importance of the Council's part 
la promoting training and learn
ing. as weO aa coormnatiag work 
of the dube.

The standard rules for the 
council were adopted aa read, aft
er which aasignmenta were made 
for providing cookies to ths state 
hospital.

Dry Chops
Dry thoas veal chops thorough

ly wfch 
are to be 
ing

paper toweling when thev 
be browned without breed-

Bride
EdUh Laelse Gregory, daeghter 
of Mr. aad Mrt. E. E. Gregory, 
and HareM Gene Hiasee. whose 
parents are Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. 
Htasea, were married la the of- 
llee ef Ceeaty Jndge Ed Carpea- 
ter Monday afternnen. WItaesaes 
were Mrs. Grcgery aad Mrs. 04- 
Us O’Briea af Staaten. The csnple 
had married prevlonsiy ea Oct 
13, la Villa Acnaa. Meidco.

ABWAPIans 
For Bosses'
Annual Party
Plans for future meetings and 

a program on parliamentary pro
cedure were features of the Mon
day night meeting of the Scenic 
chapter of th e  ABWA when 
memberi met at the home of Mrs. 
Carlson Hamilton. Mrs. Da Mae 
Dunning was cohostess.

Guest ^leaker (or the evening 
was Mn. Neil Nortwd who UM of 
the proper uee of parliamentary 
procedure.

The Bosses Night affair has 
been sev (or Feb. $ at the Set
tles Hotel with Louis Throgmor
ton of Dallas, as the speaker. Mr. 
Throgmorton is vice president of 
pubHc relstions from the Republic 
Natiooal Life Insurance Co.

The district convention was an
nounced for April M-3B in Albu
querque. N. M.

The Friendship Tea will be held 
on March U. wtth the place to be 
announced later.

Invocation and beoedidien were 
given by Mn. Lambert Miaek.

Mrs. E. Bearden 
Leads Discussion
Mrs. Elvin Bearden led a dis- 

cuasion on churchas and public af- 
(ain at Uw Monday evsniag meet
ing of tbs Park MeOiodiat W8CS 
at tbs church. The general topic 
of the program was "Under Or- 
den."

Pythians 
Install 
Officers
InsUUatiou of officen was held 

Monday evsning by members of 
the Pythian Siatsn Lodgs at a 
meeting held in Castle HslT

InsiaiHwg officers w a r s  Mn. 
Herbert Johnson, Sr„ InstaUing of
ficer; Mn. L. D. Crane, grand 
senior; Mrs. Hugo Campbell, 
grand manager.

Taking offices were Mn. W. T. 
Chrane, guard of tbo outer tem
ple; Mn. Melvin Choate, protec
tor; Mn. 0. R. Bollnger, excellent 
Junior; Mrs. Choc Smith, lecre- 
Ury; Mn. Herbert Johnson Jr., 
most excellent chief; Mn. L. D. 
Chrane, past chief.

Gifts were presented to Mn. L. 
D. Chrane. outgoing roost excel
lent chief, and Mn. W. L. Thorop- 
son, outgoing secretary who has 
held the office for three yean.

The auditor's report was brought 
by Mn. Johnson Jr., whose com
mittee included Mn. Manley Cook 
and Mn. Smith.

Hostess was Mrs. Johnson Jr.t 
Mn. Robert E. Graham’s name 
was called for the capsule prise.

Mn. E. L  Terry and Mn. 
Thompson will be hoetesses for the 
Jan. IS mesting.

Mrs. Kehrer
Installed
President
The Lord’s Prayer, repeated In 

uniaoe, opened the M o o ^  night 
meeting of Paet NoMe Grand 
Gob of Big Spring Rebekab Lodge 
No. 3M. Held at the home of Mn. 
Eule Pond, the meeting was 
conducted by Mn. C. D. Herring, 
president.

Memben who are Ol were ro- 
ported, after which etecthm and 
installation of officen' was con
ducted. Mn. E. F. Kehrer waa 
installed aa the new president; 
Mn. Gene C r e n s h a w ,  vice 
prevideat; Mn Tom McAdams, 
aecratary; Mn. Gordon Gross, 
treasurer; Mn. Travis Mcitoa. 
reporter: and Mrs. Pond and Mn. 
A. C. Wilksrsoe. ths telsphone 
committee.

After the dub's dosiag praysr. 
rafredunsats were esrved te IB 
memben aad one visilor. T h e 
next meeting wiD be held at tbo 
home of Mn. Loaaie Griffith. Tig 
WUlow. Feb. 13. at T:3i p.m. This 
meeting wiD be a itudy eeailoa.
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